
OFFICIAL
Good Samaritan Collection

Letter Of Bishop
Urges Generosity

To the Priests, Religious and Faithful of the
Diocese

The occasional appeals made to the faithful
of our Diocese for our less fortunate of brethren
are indeed for most worthy causes. The responses
made to these petitions have always been a source
of inspiration and gratification. The material and
spiritual assistance afforded by these sacrifices are
a matter of proud record and substantial relief
to those in need of a share of our blessings.

Perhaps there is no solicitation that is more
deeply appealing to us than one devoted to the
care and spiritual well-being of our homeless and
dependent children. Christ's words and deeds are
filled with tender and repeated evidence of His
care and solicitude for these — "the least of My
brethren."

This year our annual Catholic Charities col-
lection will be appropriately called "The Good
Samaritan Collection." It will be taken up at all
the Masses in our Churches and Missions on Sun-
day, Nov. 19. Your "envelopes of love" for this
collection have been distributed. Use them in the
name of the Good Shepherd.

It should not be necessary to emphasize the
worthiness or merits of our generosity for these
unfortunate little ones whom Christ loves so much.
The very nature and purpose of this endeavor
should be sufficient to pull at the heart strings
and open up the purse strings.

So we ask that this petition be brought to the
attention of your people that they may share in
giving and receiving God's blessings on Sunday,
Nov. 19, and have blessed cause for a genuine
Thanksgiving Day.

Imparting to you my paternal blessing, I re-
main

Very sincerely yours in Christ,

Conference Of U.S. Bishops
Hears Of Synod Proceedings
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Bishops'Delegation Going
To Latin America Meet

Bishop of the Diocese of Miami
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Pope Paul Spends
Several Hours Up

VATICAN CITY(NC) —
Pope Paul VI's temperature
has returned to normal, ac-
cording to his doctors, and
his general condition re-
mains good. He was able
to get up for several hours.

A medical bulletin has
confirmed that Pope Paul
VI's condition was non-
cancerous and that his recov-
ery from prostate surgery
continued to be satisfactory.

The bulletin read:
"The third day of the post-

operative period has again
been marked by continuing
satisfactory general condi-
tions. While the pulse and
blood pressure remain with-
in normal limits, the temper-
ature at night was slightly
over 99. Localized pain is
lessening progressively and

(Continued on Page 22)

Miami's Bishop Coleman
F. Carroll, acting chairman
of the U.S. Bishops' Commit-
tee for Latin America, will
lead a delegation of Ameri-
can prelates to Latin Amer-
ica late this month to parti-
cipate in the Second Inter-
American Bishops' Meeting
scheduled to be held in San-
tiago, Chile, Nov. 28-Dec. 1.

En route to and from the
meeting with members of the
Latin American hierarchy,
the U.S. prelates will visit
Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay,
Peru and Colombia to view
f i r s t-hand conditions in
South American countries
and to determine the best
ways in which U.S. Cath-
olics can assist the Church
in Latin America.

American prelates who
will participate in the sec-
ond meeting between North
and South American reli-
gious leaders include Arch-
bishop John F. Dearden of
Detroit, president, National
Conference of Catholic Bish-
ops; Bishop Carroll, Bishop
Joseph H. Hodges of Wheel-
ing, W. Va.; Bishop Joseph
Green of Reno, Nev.; Bishop
Umber to S. Medeiros,
Brownsville, Tex.; Auxiliary
Bishop Joseph M. Breiten-
beck of Detroit; and Auxil-
iary Bishop Joseph L. Ber-
nardin of Atlanta.

Bishop Carroll was host
(Continued on Page 26)

Thousands Attend
Miami Convention

See Special Section,

CYO

MEMORIAL MASSES on Nov. 22 marking the fourth an-
niversary of the death of President John F. Kennedy will
be celebrated in many parishes throughout the country
but of particular significance will be a Mass in St. Edward
Church, Palm Beach, above, where the late President was
a winter parishioner. (s e e story and pictures. Page 4.)

Declare Catholic
Schools Will Stay

WASHINGTON - (NC)
- The preliminary draft of a
report prepared by members
of a high level symposium on
Catholic education here says
that the Church is in the
business of operating schools
for keeps.

At a time when some teach-
ers have foresaken the class-
room for more "relevant"
work in the ghettos, the state-
ment reaffirms the impor-
tance of the classroom
teacher. "It is our conviction
that all men and women -
priests, Religious or laymen
-be they involved in public
or private education — are
serving the Church and
Christ," it says. "They are
to be commended for the
investment of their lives in
the formation of others."

But the statement also
opens the door to a host of
innovative experiments in
Catholic education including
school-home programs, non-
graded schools , family-
centered education, inter-
faith schools, and attempts
to give a shot in the arm to
such endeavors as the New-
man Apostolate and the Con-
fraternity of Christian Doc-
trine (CCD).

The draft statement was
prepared by participants at
a symposium on the prob-
lems and goals of Catholic

education arranged by the
National Catholic Educa-
tional Association. NCEA is
a non-policy making but in-
fluential organization which
provides for an exchange
of ideas and services among
Catholic educators.

More than 100 Catholic
and non-Catholic educators,
writers, representatives of
private agencies and govern-
ment officials took part in
the five-day discussions, and
were expected to issue a
"blueprint" for the future of

(Contiued on Page 26)

WASHINGTON - (NC)-
The prelates who represented
the United States at the Syn-
od of Bishops held in Rome
in September gave a point-
by-point report on the world
gathering at the first session
of the National Conference
of Catholic Bishops'meeting
here.

The meeting also opened
discussion on a draft of a
"collective pastoral" of the
U.S. bishops which it was
said probably will not be for
release until some time after
the meeting of the prelates
here adjourns.

First, however, the meet-
ing voted on what prelates
may attend NCCB assem-
blies; dispatched a message
to Pope Paul VI conveying
best wishes and.prayers for
his recovery, and received a
letter of greetings and good
wishes from Archbishop
Luigi Raimondi, apostolic
delegate in the United States.

The question was raised
whether prelates belonging
to bishops' conferences in
other areas, such as Puerto
Rico, Canada, the Bahamas,
eta, may attend meetings of
the U.S. bishops'conference
as observers. It was voted
that bishops who are not
members of the NCCB may
not attend its meetings even
as observers. However, the
meeting voted to have Arch-
bishop John F. Dearden of
Detroit, NCCB president, set
up liaison consultations be-
tween the U. S. conference
and other national confer-
ences of bishops.

Following the reports on
the Synod, A r c h b i s h o p
Joseph T. McGucken of San
Francisco talked to the bish-
ops of the World Congress
of the Laity, which met in
Rome while the Synod was
in progress. Archbishop Mc-
Gucken is chairman of the
department of lay organiza-
tions of the United States
Catholic Conference.

Archbishop Dearden open-
ed discussion of the pastoral
statement prepared for re-
view and possible publica-
tion by the bishops after
their conference here. Bishop
John J. Wright of Pittsburgh
spoke on this topic, and out-
lined the steps which led to the
composition of the letter,
which deals with current
questions as to the nature of
the Church and some of the
Church's immediate prob-
lems.

The pastoral was com-
posed by a committee chosen
after the April meeting of the

(Continued on Page 26)
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I'Voice'Will Go I
To Early j

= Due to the Thanks- =
I giving holidays, The f
s Voice will publish early S
= next week. S_
E All items for publica- 5
= tion must reach the office 5
iof The Voice, P.O. Box =
11059, Miami, Fla. 33138 |
= no later than noon on =
= Monday, Nov. 20.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
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CRIME COWJMSStON leader, BANIEL P, SUHWAN, left, tofts with DR. MANUa CATHOUC PHYSICIANS' Gt»iW prewdfew*, DR. JEROME WATERS, rigfrf. w
OUEBQNat and DR. EDWARDJ. LAUTH dW,r»g hroakfesf, which folfawed While Mats. FATHER PATRfCK SLEVIN, G«3d and Mleswt DCCK modflrofoc a*o* MRS. EDWARD

KEEFE, posl president o* ft*© nurses' GavndL

L n m e h g h t e r Asks Ci t izens A i d ! confirmations scheduled
Citizens of a

p
% for crime and lawlessness
by supporting organized re-
sistance to oisK aad becom-
ing involved and absorbed
in fee needs oftbelocalarea,
fee executive vies president
of the Create- Miami Crime
Commission told a group of
pbysMaos and nurses here
Sunday.

Daniel P. Soilivanwasthe
guest speaker during the
Communion breakfast of the
Catholic Physicians Guild
aad the Miami BCCMwMcfa
followed the traditional
White Mass celebrated at St
Patrick Cfaurefa, Miami
Beacfa.

Father Patrick C. Stevta,
Bishop's Representative of
Catholic Hospitals fa South
Florida, and moderator of
the physMaa* and noises*
oigaaizafloo, celebrated tbe
Mass and preached the ser-
mon.

Almost 100 doctors,
nurses and hospital per-
sonnel heard Sullivan charge
that Dade CoanHaas have
"not raised our voice against
the growing vioieatx. We
are not really concerned

Diocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Secsmd-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. &*scripUon
rates; $5.00 a year; Foreign,
17.50 a year; single copy IS
cents. Published every Friday
at 6201 Blscayne Slvd, Miami
Fla.33138.

organized crime. We
do act support any organiz-
ed "resistance to crime. We
have not supported your own
d&eea's Crime Commission
which was founded is 1948,
aad which has staggered
through the years, fighting
the millions of underwork!
dollars with a Jew thous-
ands," he said.

"Why is it that we, a peo-
ple who are masters of the
organization and adminis-
tration of business, a self-
governing people, a basi-
cally self-disciplined nation,
are racked with all types of
crime, the victims of a wave
of TJiofenee and scarcely able
to maintain law and order?"
tbe formsr FBI agent asked.

STRANGE ATTITUDES
"There are some strange

prevailing attitudes about
crime," Sullivan explained,
"Some which nave wide ac-
ceptance Include the follow-
ing: 'Crime is a disease* like
getting hit with a virus —
dont blame the juvenile de-
linquent, punish the parent
— man is the victim of his
environment — the end Jus-
tifies the means. Under each
of these concepts, the indi-
vidual denies responsibility
for Ms own act Under these
ideas, a poor man is justified
in committing crime. If we

hold that his act is the eSea
of environmental forces, we
must absolve him of guih.

"We thereby equate, "pov-
erty equals crime,'"SuZiivan
pointed ouf. He added that
an extension of the idea might
be that "if a person & poor,
be is a crook or all poor per-
sons are criminals."

"I soppose that in con-
tradistinciion, we should
conclude that all rich people
are models of recBtades." he
said.

"Another consequence of
sods ibbskkig which refuses
to recognize that even a per-
son of tender years must be
held responsible for the con-
seqaeace of his act is the
Increased criminality among
oar youth."

SuIBvaii, who is the father
of IS children, including a
priest and two nuns, also
noied that under the philos-
ophy of "the end justifies the
means" is found the "mobs
of demonstrators, those who
espoase the use of lawless-
ness, eivse disorder, arson,
insurrection and rioting
brought about bv a studied

coarse of ifisobedEeneelo law.
in auKierous Instances dur-
srrg the past vwar." he re-
called, "we have observed
iocal and stale- governments
capable or uswilfing So cope
with organized violence..

'"Frequently ovedaofaed is
the businessman ha crime -
the qmes typeofcrime. Those
who corrupt government,
who bribe tegtslaiors and
who corrupt she executives
of governmest, Jbose also
who eater iiio legalise bus
criroi n a l eessplracisss So
mosjopoliae aa industry* or
who may artiffiaaiiy Inflate
the price of such necessities
as drugs, thereby depriving
the poor and seedy of jzsdi-
csne. Here also are tfae land-
lords who exploit the poor,
and she lawyers and other
professionals who take ad-
vantage of the helpless," Sol-
Evan emphasized.

Sullivan reminded the
physicians and nurses that
they represent what could be
and should be a "magical
influence upon ihe Greater
Miami communisy. You In-
herited the great Christian
theology and Christian
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; CARPET CLEANED IN YOUR
HOME IN JUST A FEW HOURS
BY THE CARPET EXPERT

Harry Rich's exclusive Richiustre deep clean process gives
iugs a ftesft !cwk, deodorizes and mothfroofs. No fuss or muss.
Quality workmanship assured. Phone for estimate, 757-3421
« 522-1638 to BROWARD,
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY ON PLANT CLEANED RUGS

Only 50 Lucky Families
may ever live at

BAHIA VISTA

Only 50 FAMILIES may ever en-
joy the priceless pleasures of liv-
ing at BAH (A VISTA. Located on
an 80' wide waterway — just off
Biscayne Bay, residents wt!i find
peace and quiet—plus a breath-
taking view — yet they are just 3
short waik from all city conveni-
ences. Shopping centers ,
churches, restaurants, rr.edicai
offices, hospitals and other fa-
cilities are a!f within a mile of
BAHIA VISTA . . . Truly Bahia
Vista is in the heart of evety-
thing . . . yet away from it a l l . . .
A fantastic location... a million
dollar buiiding . . . that only 50
families may ever enjoy.

fe r

Priest ftSJJL

Prices start at $11,500 for studio apartments,
$16,500 far 1 BR/1 Bath and $13,500 for 2 BR/2 BatJ,

BAHIA VISTA
AT THE BAY

Waterfront Condominium Apartments
1750 N.E. 115th ST.. MIAMI," FLA. 33161

t ' ' ' PHONE 758-3835

Tbe Saerai&eat of Con-
§ firmaScm wffl be misaitm-
| tsred in fe IHocs^ of Mi-
1 auai dsrir^ tbe mosihs of
| J&mtszy sod Feferaary.
i According: to fifes Ch&o*

eery, any pastor desiring =
tafaavelhe SacratsCTUad- i
mjaistered in his parish §
shottid aKh-ise the Chan- |
eery as soon as possible. |

ethics. You ^^re well taught.
You wdl ksow vh&t is rigat
and wbsi is wrong. You also
know tfoa* if *e are *o enjoy
peass and good order we
must have law aad govern-
ment under law, not a gov-
emzaeni ot the lawkss, <xm-
Grolied by groups aad fac-
tions.

"We mmt see to H thai
oar yotttfas are faagh* rigbi
princtpfc* of fxmdaCL We
JBUSJ tescfa W-BTrt and ail ofb-
erdiaens tbatev-ery-Goeisre-
sponsfble for big tywn ac-
tkusSv We mastteup«rj«stfcs
wita Eaeroy btd «e sfaoald
Issisi Qmi the right el the
majority to Sve Is peace

the rights to i&-

dividaals who engage iaSair-

"\Ve must pat an ead to
any ofScial agrsea^ea^ tooja-
dose an illegal ad , on H»
basts thai the end justifies
fee meass, "he warned." It
is osir respoosibiihy, as I see
it, So trauslase and proswi-
gale the Christian ethic to
our Axcerican community.
Our voices should beb«a«i
iferoiaghoui the land. We
should become* involved
and go tao &e gfa«ttoes aad
heip eliHasxate basic in-
justices. We must become
leaders la our civic organiia-
SOKS aud take an active part
In poiltics and governmeat17

THE MOST UNUSUAL PORTRAIT
OF THE MESSIAH EVER CREATED

Magnified Section
Many years of patient, and meticulous bond let-
tering have been devoted to the creation of this
fantastic conception of the Messiah- Yes, a com-
bination of hand lettering ctnd art, to make this
beautiful portrait a reality*

This portrait is composed of all the words of
The Gospel according to St. Matthew (over 35
thousand" words), completely legible with a mag-
nifying glass.

Reproduced on natural parchment tor lasting
beauty, ideally suited for framing. 16"x20".
Makes a most wonderful, desirable Christmas gift.

ORDER NOW-G*i yow supply of this {tsMasiic
portrait far your 0ir!stmas gift-giving.

INTERNATIONAL RELIGIOUS ARTS, INC.
2467 N.W. 76th St., Miomi. Flo. 33147

Please send me rorcraics ol the Messiah
S $2.9^ each. I * -;n check or
money order.

Same ,

City State. . . Zip

-THS^QKS Miami, Florida November ]?, 1947



WORLD & NATION

Opposes ChurchTax |
ST. PAUL <XC) — Thtf trnited Stals* has tradi-

fionaiiv recogaktcd thai Jhe caiilribusk»H of church**
aiid church schools to the genera! community "lias
warranted a iax-sxanpt status." Coadjutor Artrh-
slslwp Leo C- Byrne-of St Paul and Minncapolfc
iota a group or lawyers and judges.

And. he said. Catholic Church officials vruuid
strongly rftsb- attempts to change that status.

He *aid he had hearf of attempts u» pa«s SOKH5

Itgiisla'run concerning tax-exempt groups in his
feme "rfale. "if ii is iegisiafiun against abuses, >&u
are for it, however, we fee! v«v strongiy the

;iaiHfai!iing oar lax-exempt sialus.*

Patriarch In London

i -tr ar r. Atr.«. uf»« r.s- I t

.*:"
» ti »«-
, I*.

New Charter loses
NEW YORK (NC*i — In a record off-year turn-

out. New York State's voters rejected a new consti-
tution by nearly a 3-1 margss.

The defeat of the new cfaarfeF also meant that the
state's Blaine Amendment, a 73-year-old ban against
aid to church-related institutions, will remain on She
books for at least another two years.

But HO sooner had the returns been counted, than
Thomas F. Gibbous, stale chairman* for Citizens for
Educational Freedom — the organization which
spent about SI million campaigning for the consti-
tution — predicted that the school aid ban would
fall by I960.

"We've lost a year," said Gibbons, "and we've
lost a battle. But we haven't lost the war."

Committee Hits War j
BOSTON ( NC) — The executive cotnm ittee«f the §

National Catholic Social Action Conference has f
passed a series of resolutions deploring escalation §
of the Vietnam war, and calling for negotiations to =
aid the conflict i

In a series of resolutions, the conference's exec- =
utive committee also said H "deplores in a special E
way the heavy burden being placed on thepoor** by §
the war — "both in monies which should otherwise §
be used in poverty programs and in the dispropor- £
ilonate number of fee poor being drafted under the i
present selective service system." |

The conference also endorsed peace efforts by =
Pope Paul VI and the call for an aid to the war by =
she World Congress©!the Lay Apostelaielast month f
in Rome . §

Seek Red Dialog I
ALTENBERGE.. Germany (NC) - Tne Fed- 1

eration of German Catholic Youth decidt-d at its |
annual convention here to establish contacts with =
state \-outh organizations of communist countries. =

However, it refused for the present to establish =
contacts with the Free German Youth (FDJ) of =
East Germany borause, it claimed, the FDJ "does |
not guarantee the principles of an equal voice in =
the arrangement of programs and the choice of =
participants, as well as mutual visits." =

Until now the federation has refused contacts =
-with youth groups in communist countries because =
it claimed that those groups had used previous =
dialogues for propaganda purposes. §

Cite Speech Freedom I
WASHINGTON, D.C.—(RNS)—Baptist World f

Alliance observers at the recent Catholic World =
Congress of the Lay Apostolate in Rome reported 5
that they found a "tremendous freedom of ex- §
pression" among delegates. |

The observers were the Rev. C. Ronald Goulding, S
associate secretary of the BWA in London: and =
Claus Meister of Zurich, lay president of the Swiss =
Baptist Union. =

They1 filed individual reports where with Josef =
Nordenhaug, general secretary of the BWA =

Mr. Goulding said he found that the "laity of =
the Roman Catholic Church is a numerous, organ- |
ized, vocal andsomewhalrevolutionarybodywhose =
members are anxious that their point ofview should =
be not only heard but accepted with the Roman =
Catholic Church." I

Mr. Goulding noted that the Congress was the =
first international meeting of the Catholic laity =
since Vatican II and said that at the Council =
Catholics "were faced with the mandate to bring =
the Church closer to the modern world." =

Cardinal Resigns To Be Missionary
Mfi.VTREAL ~i XX" * —

Word of the re*iga«ton of
Pattl-Emiie Cardinal L«©BT
as Arctobialwp of Montrtai
came as a stock to the &om~
munity, bat oat a* a mssr-
priw to soijie-

A* far busk as
had been speculation,
was deaierf at she time, feat
he was coi»Ideriag *Ktii a
move.

At a press, confettsts, sfae
cardinal announced in sim-
ple and moving terms that
hib decision to kav« km to
do with the preses! * cri»i£
of f&ith" m <ix i'kurth.

ttjvwusiy s!fsii«d ffe.TS
ths events oC lisa day. ihs S3-
y*--ar-«Id prelateJoag knows
for his progressive aUitude
t o w a r d Churtrh rtforn^
spoxe from ibe red-carpetvd

room of *fee arefc-
j's residence behind site

"9m if *e
fee pr&zimmM

i first ef
»

for «fe» jp
M. fxani.saisr cos-

awart ie-nre far Aftiea '
of Becenbe-r a«<i aSer fei»*-

lie i i iBtf
gf. SaBy wtee be would

te1 fmm to McmteeKlbe a»sf*
S I M " h ld

y
«aM it would

now aSffw
fey fee team!

After asndbi

•**A ha iuj toe •wuiwrfjeit*' Is
he torsi*" I * 0 * * * «* Afewa. T1"* **

tfas s«» i t vtsfted fiaUowisg

he »» «««* s s d Vaftcaa €"o«sci» »**ea

to B^P t«qtaect My
ba* '

by

p
Ass* and sisce then fta*
aided tibe Icfers i» Africa

lal iea In «
oae of the largess

if BStese S E * A , "
 fa * * world sawn a » e 2

CA8DIHAL i.£C£R ttavc

Ca&o&cs*, lie »»J*i
be «tS is«©iB« a chaplain la
a leper coloey, or i^risaps
«ock to faiial «»e is a tfio-

He sp»ke <ot die
of imith among voting peo-
ple, the indtfiferenceofagreai
number cK'hratiWR toward
the t hurdi, fte disenefcaai-
nnfint and disa&ttiOR. not
to say aggressiveness, of
certain classes of society
when presented with UK rtii-
gious problem. '

PATH CLEARED
"Some may ask," he con-

tinued, "and with reason.
why I am leaving the ship
at the ir.oraeK* when ?he
sturm Is breaking .* Yet. la
tht* final analysis, it "a Juft
lias religious crisis which has
led me to give tip the posi-
tion of commasc! to become
a simple missionary priest"

"It was at the Synod {of
Bishops in Koine),** fa* said,
"during the discussions oa

faith aad
ftit'ire became
cotadeace for me.
dtar to me thai tor Loral
was asklBg e» for cfesfe as
« i l as for wwd*.**"

Repealing tie IJBJT* S«$-
sage Irst In Freacsft, Shea ai

Ox carilsa-ai

i a Kreat

a* the

ss

i'fcurca I* a suysstiy. Site i* jfe
ibe grea: *ign
ail ihs cation* So
the feet !fea*CJcd

jr-cans of sfco«t>>g
will cf f*o<£ **

He add»«i that S;SJSS I;
esfenilaliy a
b o d y , t i* say wh«tt

ifeose who have not yes
received the iJcspeL sb» wiE
have turned in OB
*be will feav*
gti^rto. msd ml. have been
unf auihfal to her

of sally airf . _ „ _ „ ,—
1 «8i tpeak wife » a t * «ie- ™ * * . .
tstm olilKfrobkJi^wMsis f^»»*Jy tea« » K carcfaaai
c«os# #s need! asg-alsli lo & a s la«8 sadi ̂ ar* yopre-
the boniaa coatdeace. You < * ^ ^ ^ **P- *^««i if *ao«
to&w fi^K wob^si* — oo Wl*»1!c ^ ^ siasfefxtaad hew
tfce one fcaotf tester Is tfae ^ " " ^ ^ ^ ^ to_^4ng a

istsie-f. Ox atest «u2S»Usc[ dteal. fee pz«tafe r«aited
of liK»sa3t& «rf ̂ e « — -on C t a ^ t'anfcsal Bevuacqua

Mr isauii a ted>- *iS8I-I965i "wiH* wnwned

and sofAi*a«»d dviiisa- aftar %pe fteul Vlitadwade
lioa.**

TIME FOR DESK

tens a

' T h e S s t * faas c o m e , tte : - . » • » » _ » 5
said. -io go from | r or Hoil*aay |

to act»is- I vMsii 5o g TbanSutglvina: holidays =
= for srtadeiito In Dk««« of |

me to pvlag spirtfttfa and = Mim»I schoofe begin at I
material s»»s»iajK» Jo tfce S ̂  ^jp^. o f rfa#«». Wed- =
kpef*. and *o I ass ksvin^ | g g ^ . ^ Xov. 22, |
for Africa. ** * <3ass» rs»«i»e«a Mon- §

Hailed a e&KfiaaJ a-l Ifcs a ^ H to " **'

Step-savii

nlySlJT

"PJus tas and nonjinaS insJa'lation charges.

Southern Belt
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Church Thar JFK Attended
Arranges Remembrance Mass

By JOSH CRANE

PALM BEACH - For
people fee world over, Xov.
22 Is a date edged with black
and tinted with sadness. It is
the date four vears ago. In
1963, that John F. Kennedy,
one of fee most popular lead-
ers in modem history, was
assassinated.

Of aH the memorial ser-
vices and ceremonial re-
membrances, one of the
simplest, yet perhaps most
meaningful, will be fee anni-
versary Mass to be cele-
brated in Kennedy's own
church when he spent the
winter here, St. Edward's.

The 8 a-m. Mass will he
offered by the former Presi-
dent's pastor and good
friend, Msgr. J. P. O'Ma-
faoney. It will be attended fay
many of those who knew and
loved him over many years.
As with the prayers offered
for him in other churches
throughout the nation, these
will be the remembrances of
the very rich as well as of the
poor.

In many ways, Msgr. O'-
Mahoney knew him as well
perhaps as anyone in the
resort town of Palm Beach.
Ye* he is reluctant to talk to
reporters about the former
President This cautiousness
stems from the Monsignor's
desire to avoid anything that

Kennedy V s-jfferint; and
bravery and rvculuid a
Chr i s tmas Kve Mai;, in
1955. It was during !ht a rut*
thai -JFK was having so
much difficulty with hi* back
and was having to hobble
about on crutches. The
church was uvwcrowded
and, rather than leavt. Ken-
nedy — on his crushes and
without help — ehrr.heel ihe
narrow stairway io She choir
loft so thai he could a;*:«! at
Mass.

"He loved ihii church,
you know," she rnonsigrnor
concluded.

This last statement is easy
to believe, for St. Edward's
has become more than just
"President Kennedy 's
church."

One of the diocese's oldest,
the Palm Beach sanctuary
has become a famous South
Florida landmark in its own
right

J u s t comple t ing its
fortieth year of service to
Catholics in this renowned
resort town, the building is
today virtually unchanged
from the day if was dedi-
cated Feb. 13, 1927. A sig-
nificant alteration will soon
take place; the large gleam-
ing white marble will be sep-
arated so that Mass can be
celebrated facing the people,

Msgr. O'Mahoney, who
came to serve at St. Edward's
exactly 18 years ago this
month, says that the reason
the altar has not been
changed earlier is certainly
not due to any resistance to
the new forms of worship.
He is frankly in favor of the
changes. It is more a matter
of architectural difficulties.

Dedicated to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, the massive
marble allar stands 28 feet
high; it is topped with a
statue of the Savior with an
exquisite bas relief of the
Last Supper carved in the
face of the altar itself. To
separate this into two unite
and still retain Its classic
beauty is no small task and
the pastor has had architects
working on the project for
some time.

St. Edward's was built

:hv fi

might be made into the sen- during the opulent era when
saiional and, of course, his Spanish Renaissance archi-
anxiousness to stay out of tecture was the rage in Palm
the current political arena. Beach. Over the past four

Usually alert and lively decades some of the world's
in conversation, the clergy- richest and most famous peo-
man was subdued and wist- pie have worshipped side bv
ful as he spoke about Ken- side witfa workers and winter
nedy. "He was really a re- tourists here. The church at-
markable man, you know," tracted international atten-
he said. "Even if he hadn't tion when President Kennedy
been President, he'd have assisted at Mass regularly

there. Today it stands not
only as a functioning parish
church but also as a popular
tourist attraction.

According to Msgr. O'-
Mahoney, it is also popular
with visiting priests. During
the season it is not unusual
to have as many as a dozen
clergy from all over the globe

been a great Catholic."
Msgr. O'Mahoney said

that not only was the late
President a regular com-
municant from 1936, when
the Kennedys first started
coming to St. Edward's, but
that he was also an active
parish member. He served
as an usher from 1949 until
he became President, and he
was a member of the Holy
Name Society.

The former President was

celebrating Mass in the two
oratories in the rectory, each
equipped with three altars.

St. Edward's has always
known for his disarming heen Primarily a resort par-
sense of humor. Msgr. 0'- i?h" It began as a Jesuit mis-
Mahoney remembers meet- s i o n

ing Kennedy in Ireland one
summer and being intro-
duced by the President to a
clergyman in Cork as "the
pastor of a poor humble

and from 1908 until

parish in Palm Beach."
Then Msgr. O'Mahoney's

face grew grim. He talked of
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Serving South Florida Since 1938
NEW CHAPEL IN NORTH DADE

3796 N.W. 167th St.
Phons 621.051*

1900 N.W. 36*hSt.
Phona 635-2436

the £><>yal jo«i:^;ar.a
i'hape;, an :.-;u*r-{it.-rorr.;ra-
'Jonal -edificv, whirre a vot-
ing Jesuit pries; yfft-red M»«
once a week during the w:nitr
season.

Ground was broken April
•i. 1926. fur the new churtls
on property at the northwest
comer of North County
Road and Sunrise Avr, In
addition to the church its-elf,
a rectory and church offices,
connected by an arched ar-
cade, were eventually built.

Father Felix -J. Ciarkson.
priest a: St. Ann's church
across she iake in West ifelm
Efcach. served as pas:or of
St. Edward's during ii.> con-
struction and early day* as
a mission, i; continued as a
mission — closing down or.
Washington's Birthday and
reopening in November —
until Jan. 1. 1941. whtr.
Bishop -J. P. Hurley made I!
an independent parish within
what was then &e Diocese of
St. Augustine.

The first resident pastor
was the late Msgr.* then. Fa-
ther. .James fioonan. in
turn, he was succeeded by
Father Thomas G. Jones

-.-,z Fithi-r ?toick G. IV-

apjv'.r.:tf-i palter- Anne
prvivr.l. ht A -assisted by Fa-
ther -'ohr. r*t!ar*y.

v.rgz. >*'Mahc-«y says

•J.or; tluL is grsr
by 'j:t fsti if

•& win:cr rssori :ovn. Ke
: ^ :ha: ±* Calhoiic

population amending Ma^.
dur.rg ihc sumr.tr drops to
300 vt *o, but that during
the he:gh: of the *-,nier sea-
son h * i - *oar 10 tiroes as
—,~ct — to 3,000.

The physical church is
ligeG ss cne of ihe

most bs;aud5^i siractar^a oi
:-JS kir.i i- 5tu*j: Florida.
The exreri

ba::erfng5 of n-j.T.trous hur-
ricanes ar.d :r&p;cal fSonrsa.
In4:de, ".Le wide cspaase cS
sbe sanctuary is ligbterf hy
large »f sioed glass windows.
Use gieasaag, white asitora
of marble are set agslasf ibe
k 4 stone and

painted aaa can-ed wood
be&?n CKiiiBg ;s i l
of European ca&tdral*.

MSG&. 1, P, O'MAMONEY, p. A., is shown walcomiog htm
to 5». hhtt&d dwrcfe on Hav. 13, I960. Sunday loltow-
ing Ihe iol« CWel fitJwasSve's election.

St. Edward Church, Palm Beach
BuUi'm1927

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VAR1ITY OF FINISHES

$ 195
INCLUDES

Bench,, Delivery
Music Kit

Tropicolizing
& Doinp Chaser

FULL TRADE BACK WITHIN 2
YEARS ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN?2s powff — m wmmx

OPEN 0AIL.Y 9 TO S
CORNER N.W.54th$T.otuJ 3rd AVE^MJAItt • PL 1-7562

and 2010 BISCAYNE BLVD. • FR 7-8401
CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 3-5131

FT. LAUDERDALE: 11D3 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. * JA 5-3716

At Florida National,
this check worft
cost you a dime*

So you made a mess of it. Throw It away. Along with the
one you wrote "Florida Power & Bell'* on and the one.
the ball point pen skipped all over. Florida National only
charges you for a check after It has accomplished something.
And then it's only a dime a check. Yes, you pay 25c a month.
for our Special Checking Account., but that*s only half
the price some other banks charge. Check around and see.

FU3RIDR
nnTto
sf=tnH

nr owwsm

t F«S«ai Ba«TvB SyMem. Fed3t»J Ospostt teswatxa Corpot«»n.
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Exciting
Richer

Meditation And Reflection At Cenacle Retreat House
Connie AMvmts, Mrs, Thomcts Waviertght Mrs. Charfm Huffman

There was a ume whs.-.- a retrta: miar
ngs: getting pn-aefac-d aj — and •.Jew.'

d f
g p Bu:

tnu kind of Involvement :ha: M
Today* requires changed all "r.a:. m*.t'h to tr.t dN
rr.ay ef the esiabiw-bed rs.-jrt.-a:.;««:».

Attendance piummt-Scd duvtnvturc^ — -jnd r»»,v
Isnuw- I'* do SfO vtr.trrjvir U"-* **'»t !•*? . utu ;•• .*-,
l«»iiU. Why? Simpfc bt<i -* it r^chi-ii t«?ti g:«.*st
passivity on tfie pan of tht raresi:an!»-, ino :.«am
external controls r«r.arka£»J\ hke str.uoi omtruN:
ifiSs is why many prnplc- ah*» kn<>» rttr^at> <<ii,y
from their high school or co.'iege -. wsr- havt a had
image of then.

To meet new nctds though, radical uq-trinu-.;t-
are going on everv-wht-r-. What. «.->tn«;td!y. :> tht
purpose of two or r.i>re d«y- i-pt-nt apan :rnm an
i.̂ -£-ryday tJivironrnvn: .;: an ».:,., u-yhtrt M; p».« t?
Sir.ce retreal houses are ooviuu.-Iy nut -u ..p pri-
marily either for education: ur recreation, tht*an*-afcr
•vi? sumwhtTt* in sr.t an-a >jf <,k o.sjtr.t at t-.

A retreat is mean: s« be a;t .mt-n.-t TOnimi.nica-
fe God. with others. Shwebv involving a
of oaefct-Jf. Tj:e u;d furmi.ia." thtn. f.fhcu.g

a t is nol creative In &L-1r,!esv-s.-tfxpi-rkT.it'.
pz In tht hand-, of \eiy giftt-d men who art-

iible to tr.-ofce mt;ch snort- participation f.^m r«i-
.r*dtanb than is c^omary. Thi*- i.~ a k
^"iriij- . and %«.• havt errt-d by expttting
j.r»j^ *no can preach to be aoli.* to fosSt-r fft^ in

Dialogue With God

:•> b« 'Lt* *«srt r* A

art'

fxspe

nave b « . . ;r;««d, .%£-,-: j * ' C ;«K

a c o " K . J i j j f . r c a l . y ; • • . , . } n i i t r i n : » v c i * i > i :=

k n ui; K V ;i:«~" Thr«»4i:h HT , *«•>, pr^.-. trfJi

"fc«

Sit N

God, g«s*r4.asi-» wekwn;-^ :hv
Hun a«d b by HL— »«nd«rfui:v

d
_ asi fea- e orfy OR» pur-
d

a .itfH, meaning .n L~e fnr^-c "-A*hsrsr .*-« »,r
tisrev drs. gathered j'-gtshtr. y?trt .air. I ,r, tr.s CK.«*5
t«f you."

Even the more fcradiBoual rsfresi I«
more coramunify spirit g
ly by mean* of an emphasis an rdaxtfSoii»
aad tranquilly rafta- than strict s l « & by-
er partidpafioa in the liturgy together, sad ewiaiy,
by one or two discusloB periods daring tf» l »
or Ibree days of tfae jr^rffitf.

But is the primary expenmme. of a retreat meant
to be one of community? Is defiritay musths one of
o i n u i i , b-a! the Kperkneeoipersonaljpraver—

8
pose a. v,w: to nudcei{frnds«r<tndasor« »at«A,
for Ae p<r*»r. * iw kaves i n qas«$ of the ra.-
ft> resins 'y the usaelsSirwR- of sfat da>>v
Thtrt » a peculiar fe^s:&i. tn &?

4 MKa®» to jfflpk a ftburvHfa
ran • nlv st- :«rns

p metaphor «hCuld bv
acply raster i t t "di^anra" «-..-

ptrtpottve an m paifang or
«rd»; I »r |

y. and for ditr taptnvr.w;
pmor.af praj «• «ad persona! u:<dtr*i3nd;sg of tfte
Word «rf "he Lord: tfc»- rrtsrsat *ork ^iKcom:r.K an
«citw% awl cfe^eagsag sscp«ri»i«-;* &a; %a! ri-ai:
tn tn-jxh store I«d?j|lft. BEJ! icdividi.3uy tatitir^d
prograsss,

Weekend For Renewal
Molh&r Ann Butler Mrs. S. Bramuchi

Spiritual Reading Time
Sister Brawn And Mrs, Millie Bkichme

Jn Retreat-House .Chapel

Relig ious And Laity Enjoy Informal Discussion

, 4967
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Face School Crisis
With High Courage

ana t:. ;-

- . . : . [ . - • ,.i

Ie*> unlikely thai the opponent*, isf pan* hial si-hook «, t«v
"•tiddenh cumtuied and marched hack *» their parKho a-
«n'r»tolk defenders. Condition*, ^hkh i«J them i«» fed that
Calhoht rfemenJarv education}*«il»s-icauk.t>jre Mill awah
ins: boiuisonK nameh- the problem*- of poor administration
>- M:ime places, cheiacfc yfiaj leadership and Et-arfrtTN Jht*
ft\erwhelming burden offinam.es. the ̂ omt-wha! nbscnmi
•-roal* of this level of schooling and, whatthes tonvidw. tht
Hfuk of pOMth e evidence of <»«icces%r>sl programming.

.ni5 : .«.
<*: t h t • < • • . . n « *•>.>•'«

n^ a. id tu t rtoltt;* ><: £•;«.->• i :
n»ng d o w n :."«.scnt riNtuirf -

•.*• -.tp:

r. .~. ira

Among the recommendations were thest: Establish ad«>-
cesan school board on a msicfi broader basis than the pres-
ent Department of Education, which is primarily concerned
with secondary and elementary schooling. Th<* new* board.
wouid incinde adiiit education. CCD, some as>f>«.̂ s t»f the
Newman Apostolate ami perhaps even pre-st*h««! iraining-
It s«3tis likely that this concept will find favor in time wilh
the majority of CathoJk»» since such aboard w»«ld assume
responsibility for all ihe formal edneattwnal aclivilies «f the
Churtfa, and thus fae in a position to coordinate personnel
and finances and objectives.

Cl:; the pitflsh kvef. uma again the important*.-1 i»{ iht1
scjiuui board snadf up nf Iht' pa>i«.i.r. principal iSiiti lay
iiii-«:bers was strsrsswl iSome ativtit-attd thut Iha parfor hi*
oray a mttnfaer ot thv board in a r«lf u» feitdership and nut
shv chief administrator of the sciirjoL

This was- part %& Jhv t»vtT-;iii tn;{sha*i* *»n thi* :;L«t.'t*---;"y
wf she* lai!j-'s assuming, in Usrgt part. ri-spnnMbilisy («.ir idsp

While this is obviu'.:«iy a rfcp in thv right direc-
jjj.o t*f giving all of our peopk- u voice in |«*Iicv-inakinj;..
i«rnpk« problems coK«roIsig authority imd dccisjmfi-niak-
inji *lli have to br ironfd out patiently.

The symposium was unable, because of tini e and divvrsify
of views, to come«pwlihablueprintfor Cathoiic .edncalion,
as i! had hoped. When its fuif report is made available. It
wilt certainly spmk much controversy and tonch off heated
arguments among education leaders, dergj*. rdigiotis and
laity.

This is ait to the good. Catholic Education nmv gHtiis
ven," tniich an ato«3sphfrt- tjf diislogsit" aijd oiu'uaj re^pttri
««f views. Ail otsrptsjpSe, esptfially ihust" who havt* no chil-
dren in our schools-, need to beawureuf thwr i-fsponsibiiity
for iht preservation of thffduciit'mnalsy^K'ni. Theprohlans
causing the current crises newJ tu be ritugiiizt'tl awti faced
touragtwusly.

It's our conviction, if this is done, that Ihe name spirit ut
cooperation among our people which produced our re-
mark able school sj'stem generations ago will be tiicdriving
Uwce behind its renewal and updating in our Sinie.

Youth Of Today. Will
You Improve World?

Delegates to the National CYO Convention, we address
this editorial to you. Vsk speak to you because we think
you are very Important people. Would it be too much
of a cliche to say we are concerned with you because you
will be the leaders of tomorrow? The fact that this is a
cliche only highlights its truth.

Our question is, where will you lead the world? The
hope we place in you is no guarantee that you will lead
the world forward, Youth of some generations havebecome
dismal leaders in their own days. Will you be different?
Remember, the beauty of youth does not necessarily grow
into the fall stature of manhood. Much of the adult world
of today is proof of that.

Youth is a God-given gift that the rest of the world
must take a chance on. It is true that you had no choice
of the kind of world into which you were born, but like-
wise the world has no choice in the risk it must take on
you. You are the only youth, the world has.

You know many problems of the world already. We must
say that we are unhappy with many of the solutions of
some youth today. Is draft-card burning an answer to war,
are hippies an answer to hatred, are riots an answer to
slums, are drugs an answer to pressure? We admire your
generation's sincerity, but not always its wisdom.

Many of you have discovered other answers. Some of
you are working as volunteers in foreign lands and as
apostles in our cities. Some of you are men and women
of God, full of the energy of love. Such youth assures us
of the shape of tomorrow.

We will leave you a world and you will shape it anew
with your own hands — leaders of tomorrow. What will
its shape be?

Press Group
Hits Postal
Rate Boost IDespiteChangeSjTheChurchl

XEVVYORK i'.NXj- H e
board of directors of the
Calholic Press Assodaiion
ha* written lo all member*
of the U.S. Senate voicing
opposition to posiaf rait In-
creases for ison-profil r&ig,-
iows- s«blicmi«ns proposed
m H.R.T97*.

The increases, the CPA
said, would ."ignore fee
precedent of Congressional
recognition of fee public set-
vice these publications ren-
der, fay imposing for iheBrs!,
Hsne second class rates on the
advvrti,«ing portions of these
pub! leasions which ; would
iveniuaily raise these rales

levels."

The CPA board argued
thai %*rdsgious "non-profit
publications serve the com-
mon good in.a way unique
in American lie," and the
proposed increases "will re-
sult in dlsasier for some and
serious reduction of effective-:
ness for other religious non-
profit publications."

Frisco Rejects
Cease-Fire
SAN FRANCISCO —

(HNS) — A proposition call-
ing for an immediate cease-
fire and withdrawal o! U.S.
troops from Vietnam was re-
jected by San Francisco vot-
ers hv a margin of nearly
2ial.

Final count from all
the city's 1,341 election pre-
cincts showed that 132,408
persons were against pulling
out of Vietnam, while76,632
were in favor.
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IRemains fRock Of Certainty!
By MSCR. JAMES J. WALSH

Ir.c arxisr.- -Aa?

sarfji-^v -A a s V
sired by L-,e carc-^-

d: : r.o: :r.ut±

urvh a*:d sy It—

-M.Tt

'-'~. *::-; Chiircr. ha-

»',.-?;•>.*• -.: i r . v * :

Slit- i-3~?.

ni-itk-frti :hi' "rack vf tirj;r;'.;." n-evsr
n»;«rsc unrhar.^s.ai1.'-. by At-

Church. S^rri ptapl* havr b-re" >can-

MSGR.WALSH

>
ihs' we save I-tfet the rtfric of cer-

y •A.'r.'xb alvays bruugh: «> rr.any
convesi- ir.iQ 'jit Chyrch? How resuisi she
Churcfc gee around to the position that
.-he no lor.gbr b^;e»/es shs? ss a s oalv
;r;;e Church — jas*. one among Kaiij'
chisrches ;:«a-? I atarsys &d£e*-ed the
Church amid se.-er change or give up
essential autfas. E^t now I BIB dssiJIu-
sioned and so are many of my convert
frieads."

During me recess Synod a number of
bishops urged their confreres and tbe»
logians to Ijsten more inlenSiy So voices
such as these and not to turn a deaf ear
to those who are scandalized or upset
because of new approaches and treads,
in the Church.

The theologians, for the most part
are moving so feverishly into new areas
of thought and research* they haven't
looked back or around in order Jo &o!e
reactions. Some are unaware that many
feel left behind in the rapid changes.
They were urged to spend more time in
showing how the teaching of today has
continuity with the past, so that legiti-
mate fears can be quieted and faith
strengthened and not disillusioned.

This is sensible and charitable ad-
vice However there is another side to
this picture which ought to be looked
at from lime to time. Not a few- Catholics
are allowing themselves to be too easily
scandalized and disturbed, simply be-
eause they have failed to lake the pains
to find out accurately just what is going
on. Reflecting on the thoughts expressed
in the letter above, one can believe that
the writer, who is undeniably sincere,
is repeating rash charges often voiced by
those who simply have not been in step
with the Church or who cannot stand any
kind of change.

What "rock of certainty" has been
lost? Not ihe infallibility of the Pope
or of the Church, nor the Inspiration
of the Scriptures, nor $he conviction inat
the Church was founded by Christ and
is now supported by the Holy Spirit
Not. in fact, any defined doctrine.of the
Church has been laid aside:

up rs ago
diid.

Those ajnong as who ased lo boa*l
fttai the Church can aei'er change w«re
often emphasizing th« wrong things. It
is true todsed ihe Church eannoc change
ia i»er dogmas and moral principles, but
she cart and roust chassge is her develop-
ment of doctrine and in the application
ol her principles to fhe Rilier knowledge
of thittgs, a.nd ia the means to ^>iritua]
formation.

L; ias.% jrotn :r.t h-ss: v.'j. ui Chr;—
rianiSY, orse diaile-aging principle was
always recognized and respected, namely.
Bcciesia semper r^ormasda est — *.he
Chardj must always be reformed. And
her 1900-year history Is full of such re-
form, while all the time she was being
faithful to her divine Founder.

Talse she second point in she letter —
that the Church has given up the dami to
be one true Church. I am afraid this
staietneni is just a matter of misinforma-
lion or ;gnoras;ce. D;;rinji tht- holiest
exchanges on religious liberty and ecu-
menism at the Vatican Council, no one
of the 2,500 bishops ever implied, much
ks3 stated, that the Church should now be
looked upon as just another church
among many churches. In panels, debates
and lectures, reputable theologians, like
Father John Courtney Murray, stressed
that "we must start with the basic convic-
tion that the Catholic Church is the one
true Church."

This points «p ihe acuie need formuch
more instruction regarding what the
Church is trying to do and how she is
going about it What a pify if the advances
of fhe Church are made to look like a re-
treat from her position, or if the genuine
steps bang taken towards renewal are
misinterpreted as compromises with truth
and principle.

Next week, in this space I want to quote
some of the bishops in the Synod in their
discussion of the "crisis of Faith5' and
why the Church is going through this
current unrest These bishops were un-
animous in admitting thai there is a crisis,
but they were not unduly alarmed, since
Chrisoaniiy has been through many
critical periods in the past-

LBJ Proclaims Day Of Thanksgiving
WASHINGTON (NO— brating Thanksgiving. grateful at this season for

President Lyndon B. John- In a statement proclaim- many material and spiritual
son has asked his fellow ing Nov. 23 Thanksgiving blessings, "we are conscious,
citizens to pray for wisdom Day, fee President said thai in this year, of special
and perseverance while cele- while many Americans are sorrows."
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Sunday Is The Day To Show
We Are 'Good Samaritans1

By MSGS, ft T. RASTATTER
Btr*ci«r -f 0; " t a r O»-''j«»»

, f>«», i «r to**-orro» »

• _ " sn r - :s r - in,'.
-av M , A .

<>r

tolder now. J wish we had
some kind of heater For the
cold mornings.** Answer:

, "It's out of
1 the question.
•Tfae cold
spell won't

[last long and
f meanwhile
well j u s t

[ bave to shiv-
er and hope

f for warmer
w e a t h e r
SOOB."

Bathetic?
Pathetic? yes. improbale?

Xt.», These situations do exist
right here i s Sooth Florida.
But most of these cbildrea
do have clothes and food'

MSGRL
RASTATTER

let's switch scettss. A wife sa>s to nur r.»**ojncf.
x needs a nem pair of shoes," and the nusb^sd

replies, "He'll have to make the old ones do , , . we
can't afford a new pair Just now. **

Or this one; '"It's getting
Will you go to bed to-

night hungry? Probably not
Will your children shiver un-
til the sandman comes to
ease, by heavenly sleep, fee
sufferings of those who can-
not afford the comfort of that
"extra blanket"? In most
cases, no. Bui, again, let's
be realists. Such situations
do exist . - . are truly a sor-
ry part of our South Florida
scene. Some of our families
are destitute or to need of
some kind of aid.

These situations are being
remedied, as well and as
soon as they can be, by your
Catholic ISfeiiare Bureau and
other welfare agencies. How-

•ever, there is another seg-
and sheter . . . and the love meat of our needy which we
and ease of feelr parents, too often overlook. These

When President Kennedy are mix homeless and de-
said, ''Gne-fMrf of the pee- pendent ch i ldren . . . young-
pies of the world wifl go to stars who do not know the
bed hungry tonight — ill- njeanisg or the warmth of
Housed and ill-fed,** he love . . . . but who do koow,
stressed the urgency to hdp from bitter and needless ex-
fesd and shelter hungry and perienee, the pains and dep-
ho metes people in distant rlvaikms of a lack of lows

and understanding t h a t
inuus deeply into their ne-
glected fibers
rible
shoes

"Homeless and depend-
ent children;' may have
become a phrase that has.
through too frequent usage.
become impotent and lack-
ing in true significance.
When we seriously contem-
plate the real, down-to-earth
needs of our homeless and
dependent children . . . hun-
gry, cold, Hi-clad, and with

watching a tear-jerker movie
that give* a temporary Iwn»p
in die ibrwas and i* forg«?-
fen as »*»« as we have p&**-
ea fee popcorn stand OK the
*«*> out.

\on • yes, you - cot the
person mxi door in lbs
nexi pew - can »tsp the Cow
of tears, the «r.comrolJabie
sobs . , , the trvwpreiest
gnawing of hanger . . . and
the bitter, pemeirafiag, nuui}-
ing bSatste erf cold en ii-eiad
bodl«. if you couid but see
and hear these cfeUdrai wilb
hands outslretdjed . .» «r|Ut
acfalag hearts, hungry bod-
ies and tailem! ralnwnt. cry
Out to you, you would not
- you couW not - let &@r
weak but fervent pleas and
leax* go uoamnrendL

Many of these are fit-
tie babes who cannot talk or
walk, w i » have beea tarast

through no will or msk of
fceir own. Cbexubt wbo hmv&
no loired one* to pick Hsejn_
ap firom tfaeir cribs of pant
and neglect . . . little angeb
•who did aot cry out to be
bom Into a callous world ha?
who now arc cryisg in fl«
wilderness of our apaiiry far
|«st & drop of the milk erf
human ktedue&s. Yes,crj'aJg
that we irdgfat tear aad iljat
tey might fee fed and wrap-
ped in the swaddling ckrtbet

wards of CfcrM. The 8 » e i*
wow - wot **«tea ymmt »^p
«»»«% Is*' - bat nenr. * ! n
a *fcariag «f Ate bi^shig^.
you ba*« ncehrcd fSnam Al-

to be B S ^ ^ J ^ I les«
asasog Ifi* Goa«i

So let us fofget fer tfie
^eg ***aai sfeali we

r* or "what sEal s^

y
- God** iavsd <HJ« - eat SKI
what s&aU diey wear?^Tb«»
- ami SJJSI osly - caa we
have ths hope to seek aad
sfeare fee Ksgdom iimt
Chrlct ba» pt^«fssi fe- aa.

Let a*. lfei« Saaday, be

maritaiM • by making fcbe
»Krf*»f *# ^scw^»y to
csre for tiass cfe.ildies thai

are sot oars afess - tfety are
joar*.

DOB"* shed a '.ear - «fa®dl
.8 dccs&sji at yo«r "Ss-
vdqpe of Love** - teed yowr
teai* and {be cfalJdrea's tears
s b ^ be sitted «IMI ^onr
hearts and telrt will be
warmed

CHWJf £N, «*ck as Iftcc* riw»w« **e*«, wtfl
trons yovr coBhr3j«*ior« to A * G-eod Sssmoriton

Coll«cio« whitft will be kA«n trp in cJif-rtf»«s of Ae
Dioceto S«*afc*f» Nov. 19.

iziids.

GOOD SAM&BITAN

Is the Gospel of the
twelfifa S»aday after Bsate-
cssst. Christ toM the parsbie
of the Good Samaritan.
While thetessonwasintemfcd
for all of us, ft was specif-
ically designed to aaswertfae
questioa of a lawyer who
sought to try Him by asking;
"And who is my neighbor?"
At the end of His parable,
Chxist said, "Go, and do
tfaou in Mke aianaer.**

That we sbooM help la
everj' way we esta to aile-
vfate the sraKEarin^ of mur
brethren is distant anddfes-
fifate lands « . . oar ndglj-
bors, wberever tlwy may be
suffering . . . Is the plea of
our late, beloved President
. . . and One command of
Cbrfst . . . and certainly
commendable. But let o» be
realists . . . let us take to
words and examples set
forth for us, and reaize that
our Good Samaritan acts»..
OBUT charity toward our
"neig&bors" properly begin
right here at home.

and of fcor-

Will you have settrad
thoaghtE the rnsxt one you
bay a loaf of twead, a ne*
pair of shoes, or a blanket
for needed learmifc? Wffl m
iiitle voice inside troabfe
yam? Not ffyoa tewe helped
to grasp fte haads,
the bodies and S
stomacdhs of these poor

Good
of us be cumbered g
tfcets* »1» s»»d. "diere'&ao
room at ifae am.**

May God bfcw yoa'

Honor Priest
WASHIXGTON i SC} —

Father Gtran! 4.

awwi i'ssjlversitji- b«rR was
honored by tkeB'sai B'titk
F of «tse L*.& for

g tfee easrae«cal
spirit to Jifc mud useaali^; at

g y
hearts bunting and yearning
for love . . . it might bring
a deep sigh or even a tear
or two. Such reactions are
normal. But unless these
emotions move us to posi-
tive actions, they are like

BE A
GOOD

SUNDAY

NOVEMBER

19th

SAY with FLORIDA
CItrvs Fruits

From IVIS FIUIT SHIPPERS

BISCAYME BI-VO.

75&-470S

§CUt,fM*.Y
H.E. ntst Si.,

ttedi Wjf eels* fcrechwre on
^ I© R«»e «ncJ

* « Holy Lmd.

Gift Box** S I M
eftn» felt, priewl h m
Alw» Famcy Baxters of ciitss,
contijes, and Jcilisi

Place Yoer
Kft Order Before Pec. 15

We tiso ship to
l d d Europa

Clip cawfMw for BS*W

iby Ngrinage
to Rome & the Holy Land

BUDGET PLAK
TOUR ivelvde* • AceoflKmo-daii5.nl witit bsfii,

J*t Air flifirts-

For isnraejJiote «Jetoi!s i«e
yswr trs»el «g««t, «r eolf
raJ.atl. JCUi «t 633*1511

H.E.Fh»f S«.|

Did you know

you might be

entitled to many

free government

benefits?

FUNERALS BY

Your free copy of Family Guide-
book of Government and Funeral
Benefits tells you abouryour un-
tapped resources: It spells out the
facts about Medicate, 1965 Social
Security changes, how Social Se-
curity pays funeral expenses,
widow's benefits, burial for -?et-
etans. It will arrive in a plain
envelope. No one will call. Send
for your copy today—or call Liih-
gow's at 757-5544

485, N.E. 54th STREET • 15011 W. Dixie Hwy
3232 CORAL WAY • 8080 S.W. 67th Avenue

17475 N.W. 27th AVENUE
HOMESTEAD 1180 N.KROME AVENUE

I
I
I
I
1
1
i
1
I
I

485 N.E. 54tk St. m
M«mi,Fla.,33l3T •
Gemlecien:Hfiuejen<imcmyfreecop? M
of youc fict-fiUcd booklet, FAMILY a
PUIDEBOOK OS GOVBRNMENT •
AND HJNERAIS BENEFTCS. I ander- S
stand there's no cost or obligation w4 ™
that no one w ill call. B

Same §

Mdrtss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
CHy {
Staie/Eji . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g

IDEAL and INEXPENSIVE GIFTS
LISHT ^flTCH PLATE

HOIY WATER FONT
IVORY COLOR WITH
RAISED GOLD IMAGE
AND LETTERING

Easily replaces ordinary light switch plate

each or
Boxed

sse*ials t
easily

i

00

by re-
and pressed is the
inside face at jmar
wallet so Ma* II tAli
bethefirst thiKS »e«a
it is case of ss»

St. Chriiiopfeer
c a b a j l i djrwdijl c n b e ajjplied

tothefactor tlwnew-
er cars -oath pacMed
i^ crBSiE dashes wl2«re
llse iMtjaetic t yjts will
no Ssager work. S

PRICE

SEE JAY CO.
Enclosed Ur.i S ior the
F ] 1 Hofy Wot«r Font f $2.00 f

Giit Boxed Sacred H*ert
', ! Me^ois f 2 fot $1.00

5-W.

<w

St.

3 for 55.00

MIAMI, FLA. 33165 {

Gift Boxed St. Cfcris*cpher
Medals * 2 for SI.00

t
I
I
I
I

.4
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AROUND THE DIOCES

,{B" WEST—Stwrrf: an-
. 4 .i brfzaa<. ?par,Mj r«l by

-nt-riv* «JJ i*t Beds Churtn
jC~n~ tvisjv { Frsda* I and

,.::r«u^ ±r« .^hSa.-rda\,
..«, .r«cg '.•ntt.ridinrovnS for
v.e =nture fanuy.

A varittj of ta.MJss *u!
, sr pr.'vidcd oeg:r»ning at 'i
- rr,, today and dirsnesr vrUi
- _ served each evening frtj:r.
5 ;«.' 7:'JO p m.

i EHIGH ACRES-Sasn
annual festival of Si Raphael
Council of Catholic Women
begins at 9 a-tn. Saturday,
Xov. 18, In {he parish hall.

Christmas novelises. White
Elephant Items, religious ar-
?Ides, home baked goo<ls,
and g a m e booths are
among highlights.

tfffi« Flewer,
A cam party under the

auspices of St Theresa Guild
*v;ii begin at 8p.m., Wednes-
day. Nov. 29 in the school
itnd will benefit theparochial

St.
Holiday bazaar will be

sponsored by women* stf the
parish, Xov. 18 and 151.
Christmas d e c o r a t i o n s ,
hand-made artictes, homtr-
batad goods, and plants will
be available,

St. Monica
. Annual carnival will be
held today, {Friday), Sat-
urday and Sunday from 1
to 10 ftm. on the parish
grounds, 3490 NW 191 St

Sixth annual bazaar on
the parish grounds today
(Friday), Saturday, and
Sunday, Entertainment pro-
vided both afternoon and
evening.

St. Yfectat
Margate

Holy Spirit

Christmas bazaar has
ban: scheduled by the €*ath-
45-IIc Women's Coiutdi from
y a.m. to © p.m. on Sunday,
Xov. 28 In the parish social
halL

St. Join
Women of the parish will

participate in weekend retreat
conferences at the Dominican
Retreat House, Kendall. Dec
I. -i. .Reservations may be
made fay calling888-7772 or

Annual parish spaghetti
dinner of Out Lady's Guild
begins a! 4 p.m., Saturday,
Nov. 18, and continues uniii
8 p.m. at 6280 NW 18 SL
Take-out orders will be
available.

St. Clor*
Parish bazaar will be held

from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sat-
urday, Nov. 18. An art
show featuring oil paintings
and other works of art will
highlight activities. Also in-
cluded will be a Country
store and toys, children's
books, games and holiday
decorations.

St. Fronds
Of Assisi

Holy Fomiiy
"A Night m !!a*s-sit»" wjij

be ike thente of a bufftrt din-
ner which lbs ««n»s*6 t»ub
will sponsor as 7 p.m.. *^s-
urday. Nov. I ft iRthejwrwfc
hall, 14500 NK II Ai*.,
North Miami.

St. George
A paran h&mmt v>iU be

h^d Saturday-. Xov, 18 o«
the ground* from noon until
8 p.m. CiBttm, booth* and
relreshmcnts.

St = Joan of An
The annual msmbetmhip

tea -Kill be held by the wom-
en's Council at 2 p.m.. Nov.
25. Refreshments served,
and hand-made Christmas
items wiU be on sale at the
Art Gu i ld , just off W,
Palmetto Bark Rd.

St. Stephen
Preparaisosis are being

m a d e for the .Cferistssas
Bazaar in parish haB. Dec. 2
and 3 by tte Women's Coua-
di. All items to be sold are
band-raade gife and deaira-
tions.

Coral Gables
§L of C

dance will be held
Saturday. Nov. 25, at the
Council Hall, 7:30 p.m.. for
dining and 9 p.m. for danc-
ing. For reservations call
44S-IS24.

3t;i!Uit;tifftfttiMM*ftii»t!MtmintMHMf|

| Mass Schedule!
Parish f

Aspect'Of

Legal Abortion
NORTH. MIAMI BEACH

— "Legal Aspects of'hvgal-
H«i Abortion" will be She
triple of Miami Attorney -Jo-
.-tph Fitzgerald when he
speaks to members of the
Piwrida Criminal Defense At-
torneys" Asa'n. at 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday. Nov. 22 at the
Clubhouse, 3101 N.* Miami
Beads Blvd.

Immediate past president
of Serra International, Fitz-
gerald was an active op-
ponent of the recent bill to
liberalize Florida's abortion
law. which was defeated in
the legislature.

sored fay the Home a n d
School Assn. for ail mem-
bers of the parish will be
held !S'ov. 19 at 5:30 p.m.,
Our Lady of Florida Retreat
House, X. Balm Beach. For
reservations call 844-4884.

Sunday Masses art
celebrated in fee new par-
jgh of s t Kieran, Miaial,
af Assamption Acad^B5r»
isth B«ad and Brk&eB

_ According , to Fattier
= Martin Casskfy, pastor of

P a r i s h COUnClI I ft<? B«iy erected parish,
formerly a part of SSL
Peter and Paui parish,
Masses are offered aI7:3Q.
«£.!?!., 0 ;3 f } £L23&* H2Kl 11

a-ns.,' 12 noon, j

is Organized
OK EEC HOB EE-A par-

ish Council has been orga-
nized in Sacred Heart parish
here with Prank Sychserving
as first president.

Gih« officers and mem-
bers axe C. L. Box, vieepres-
identi Mrs. Howard Draw-
dy, secretary: Frank Alto-
belio, financial chairman:
Mrs. E. B. Seegers, social
diairrnan; and Mrs. C. L.
Box, spiritual chairman.

Father Michael . j . Han-
non is the pastor.

NEW HABITS now under consideration for nursing Sis-
iers of St. ios^>h of Sf. AogusHne ore now being worn
temporarily by nuns stalloned at Mercy Hospital. SISTER
MARfE ANTONtA, R.N. and SJSTER MARY BARBARA,
technician, are shown in one of fhe nurses' sfdffons ai
the general hospital.

Reading Classes
To Begin Dec, 2

A program of diagnostic
and remedial reading for stu-
dents ingradesthreethrough
nine wiU becondueted at Bar-
ry College b a n n i n g Dec 2
and continuing t h r o u g h
May of nest year.

A limited number of stu-
dents will be accepted in the
classes, which will be directed
by James Sdiiavone and
Charles Angel, Education in-
structors.

Comple te information
may be obtained by calling
758-4411, ext 73.

New K of C

Unit Forming
WEST HOLLYWOOD —

An organizational meeting
for the formation of a K. of
C. Council in this area-will
begin at 2 p.m., Sunday,
Nov. 19, at St Stephen par-
ish hall, 2000 & State Road
7.

State Deputy Tim Eason
urges ail Catholic men in-
cluding present and old
members, to attend this
meeting.

P0MPAN0 BEACH -
Father Thomas Egan from
Ireland's restored Ballintub-
ber Abbey recently spoke to
members of K. ,of C. Coun-
cil No. 4955, giving the his-
tory oftheancientmonastery
and abbey church, whose
restoration was financed
through world-wide volun-
tary donations.

, Soutti Florid ai :mj^ /?**
* «v»

* V-J:

; • - /

V '

1 Tennis Clink ScheciwieciK. of C
. .-» t J a — . - BOCA RATON—.

*-;E be ocMintea SMMtmfey. t»M» tin i ^ » o f 19 awf IS Bodttr *T£I S H * an « •
X«v. I#»^al Manas Cou* m i a fefesd p^jdagr awl StB-
dl HaX Freeadntiwiona)^ a«Say. Xw. 24 and tS . oa

at iht

attend.

St. James
fiosaty Makers isave

ekcted TOIE Matoae a$gwes-
Mml; WmM B t a W ^ M .
vice psresfdess; itepaa Feaft.
seotmary; mszA FSomiceCar-
ds, treammr.

after his first
breath

his mother
may never see him

she may not
even touch him

She is Latin American and she has leprosy in its most contagious
stage. Happily, this happens rarely, but the tragedy of this case

is that it did no! have to happen at a!!! Leprosy, or Hansen's
disease, is curable and medicine is cheap. But only 9 of

20 million victims have received care. Enough sulfone to cure this
healthy baby's mother costs $4. When needed, there was no money
to help her. Your gift can bring medicine to someone else. Seeking

out and helping these sufferers is hut one of many jobs facing
missionaries in Asia. Africa. Latin America. Back them up with
your contribution. They can only do what you make possible.

salvation and
service are the work of

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE EAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT TO

The Rinhs Rceremi Edward T. O'Ueara The Reverend William D. O'Skes
Satiofisl Ditttiar f \ n Dumsen Dtrecntr

366 Fifth Avatar
Stv York. Sen- York 10801

k 6301 Biscayis* Boutei ard
Jfuwi, Fkvide 3313$
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Em of ion Gripped Men

Testifying To Faith
By RALPH BENICK

V « r P
«ss::B 5ts!:or. WTVJ

"I went all through Catholic *em:**:<i and my mother
fa'Ju-r were CaihpHc buJ 1 feel that I never really knew J
Chti-x until now."

" I've been a Catholic ail my life and though! I knew
religion My wife Is a convert All lean say is tha{ ! think
shtr Is a much belter Catholic than I tun,"

"I am a convert Let me say now th.au thank Gud. I m
the choice I did,"

One after another, man afier man. irft his auditorium
and earne forth to the microphone in ihefron! of the rmim
gai e his "?*s>timoniaL"

and

my
now

and

src, rra-r-.!" the p w i p l t :̂; ai'jr-jtt.
-"•--t"..-;cri ?tar.ci *&a.- *« .t< ::t ou* i-:• ' •:ri_:".*. "I""*:: ..;.> •v.vr

• -i'-vr^ti pr;"r :".'.'•_ £."-,>- " -:". :;

ur-:r.u ~i ' .sr , i . ; : ••m; ;. •: S;:i-.:. -u.: -.-

.;: rf'.t:ve pa.r". (>i f . 'vr , *.ay .:-. .-'i£ ".:».jr i.'*:i>i:- u : . "in-...f •»:

i "."en t<j *.ht- I. r..;wi >*i;t-

\r: ""5 *3"'ws** f-!' Mian-,.. •
'^ i . s o s t 57 •ra.'.inina >-̂ s

Th K
:ir-> havt- ::. n-( -tl-. :i.r

The sixth En^ish language Cur«ilio for menjustendwL The
'Jiird for womsi is slated for nest Jamtarv.

I was privileged so he among ihe 3§ who jusi discovered
Christ in another light — a personal involvement which, pray
God. will last a lifetiine

I attended the 6th Cur>Uio btKause fraiiKiy I wa> ;nir:^;:i;d.
Some of rr.y friends who had gone through the 72 htn.r- ciin-.e
sal thanged men — and thechar.gedidi;'i fadt wim ijsnt. For
thi-™. '•'& louk on new mtajiniy — they fell u> h they wt-rw
. pfjjtlfcs who onbidered ititsnsdvea temples of a living <U>d.

Before this they were "good practicing Catholics" who made
the Sunday scene at Mass, dropped the change in she collection
basket, sent the kids to a.parochial school, scanned the front
page of The Voice aad kicked into the annual DDF collection.

\Vhai had caused the men to change? Whai ingredients were
in a Cursiito to transform within these men a Christ from a
statue hanging behind an altar Jo a living God inside men?

The Cursilio is not a secret type of schooling. The "profes-
sors" are laymen and priests who have been through a Cur-
silo. There is nothing "mystique" about their topics. Here's a
sampling: Ideals, Doctrines of Sanctifying and Actual Grace,
Laymen in the Church, Piety, Sacraments, and the Soul With-
out Sancfifying Grace

After each lecture, the Cnrsill© candidates enter Into 20-mIn-
ute roundtable discussions.

Eight men are assigned each table After the discussion each
fable collectively draws a crayon poster depietingitsImpression
of the topic

Each evening, each table is called upon to have representa-
tives discuss in two minutes each of the day's five topics and
other men are assigned to describe the meaning of the posters.
That's the school routine

The bell rings at 7 a.m. arousing everybody from army
cots. After Mass theday'sdiscussionscontinuewithmeal breaks
until "lights out" at midnight

The Cursilio, I guess, could best be described as a concen-
trated refresher course in Christ The curricuium contains no
new information, but the material put forth is transmitted in an
extremely effective way. It is total communications at its best.
The Cursilio is designed to make Catholics better people by
being better Catholics. It's designed to give the CursiHIstas a
sense of purpose in life.

As one professor put it: " Either man influences or dominates
his environment or it dominates you."

Another professorexhortedthemento get involved in making
South Florida into a more Chrisflike environment "Don't be
afraid to do it," he said. "Remember thetale of the pig and the
chicken.

The two enter a restaurant "What areyou having for break-
fast, Mr. Chicken," said the pig. "I'm having ham and eggs,
Mr. Pig," said the chicken. "Pleasedoirtdothat" implored the
pig. "For you ham and eggs means only involvement For me
it's a total commitment"

Said the professor to the CursEio students, "Men, do you
want to go whole hog or are you chicken?"

1'1.1 -̂  "- -; *"*Z-~':' ':' 'Hi '""-

- - • » -

"Bern one catcher's burdens aa&'so yeu mill fMfiff fie itm of-Christ.*'-
: . : ; (Gal, 6:2) .

It's Our 347th Thanksgiving
By JOHN'J. WARD

Now comes the season of
the year described by Jair.e*
Whitcomb Rilty as ihai
"whaa the frost is on ihe
pumpkin."

Of course, the great Amer-
ican poet never lived in South
Florida where frosl is never
-well, hardly evfer-t-ncounl-
ered. But it does serve w l̂i
as an introduction to the re-
minder that Thursday of next
week, Nov. 23, is thank>-
gk'ing Day,

And did you know thai
it will be the347jh anniver-
sary of Thanksgiving Day?
Well, it is a fact, for it was.
in the year 1620 that the
Pilgrim Fathers, iQ2ofihejn
altogether. landed on Ply-
mouth Rock on the May-
flower seeking religious
liberty from the Church of
England in the America
which had been discovered
bv Christopher Coiumbus
128 years before in 2492.

That was 15t>yearsbaore
the American Colonies de-
clared their independence
from England in 177f>. an-
other occasion for Thanks-
giving.

The word"thanksgiving''
means, according to W«b~
ster, "an act oi rendering
thanks, especially to God:
a prayer expressing grati-
tude, and a public acknow-
ledgment or celebration of
divine goodness and
mercies."

President Johnson has
proclaimed Thursday of next
week, Nov. 23, a national
holiday and a day of thanks-
giving and praise.

It is to God. of course

thai we offer e^r thaxsk* in
prayer- tot all 4ftat we have,
comes from God and -»e are
obiiged to render our (banks
to Him. Too roam-of-as take
His favors for granted and
neglect to thank Him.

Christ Himself complain-
ed wieti He had healed 10
lepers, sha: only one resumed
to give Him thanks < Luke
i 7:12-19):

"And as He was emering
a certain vsliage, there met
Him Hi iepers, who stood
afar off and lifted up their
voice. ciying:*-Jesus, rnasler.
have pity on us."

"And when He saw them.
He said: "Go. show your-
rdves to the priesEs.' And
it came to pass as they were
on their way. ihat they were
made clean. Bui one of them,
seeing thai he was made
dean, returned- with a, loud
voice glorifying God. and he
fdl on his face at His fwt.
giving thanks; and he was
a Samaritan.

"But Jesus answer^ and
said. "Were not the 10 made
dean? Bat where art- the
nine? Has no one been found
so return and give glory to
God except this foreigner?"
And He said to him. 'Arise.
go ihy way. for ihy faith
has saved ihee.""

U we drop something of
value in the sfareet and a
stranger picks it up and re-
turns it we thank him with
a smile But to God, Who
created us and keeps us in
health and happiness, we are
not always so polite.

Have a happy and a
thankful Thanksgiving Bay.

.-•JSr
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'f he Electronic Arts

Good, Evil Fight For Souls
Of Kids In Off-Beat Movie

%# jL:. ; J | ;*: 4. •" |- *:

By JAMES W. ARNOLD
* The French and Italians

may want to argue the point,
but the English are making
the best films these days, and
an uncommoa lot of them
have beea serious, evea i»ar-
roa-lng studio of the reia-
tjonshljjs betweea children
.and adults. The latest is "Our
Mother's House/* not quiie
a ns&sferpieee, but a raiser
all ibe same.

American films abo«?
Uds have tended to be trite
eonfecti-oas, embarrassing
certainly when compared to
Britain's "Whistle Down the
Wind," "High Wind In Ja-
maica" or "Lord of the
Flies," to name but a few,
E adolescents are included
as children, lite list becomes
awesome: "Tasteof Hooey,"
"Billy y&f.""GeorgyGIrl5"
&d isBaitum.

TV
Radio! . IMDIOCESE

TELEVISION S*C»SO WMT

S30AM

3 35AM

iiJUt.
Si«5 AJK

W t HOW Of ST.

MASS TO* JWJHNS-O«. (ft,

9 AM
CHUdCH AMD IHl WCfctD TOO**

"OS « 5V f 3"

»*«*.

ME 3AOHB» K&UEI MOOWR * ' " S

mi HOWt « IKE CtUCVHD- WiiJ,

IH* S*CIS> HtMtf «OG*A*l * ' , ) «

• • « A %t

RADIO

fc» AM.
Wf CftUCCH **8* 1HS WOHD TODAT

THE HOW of WE aeons*- wzif - .

7:05 AJ*.
(NSC KMMO CAMOUC MOWf-wCSO, *

*TM SACIHS

THE KOUK Cff SI- MANCIS- v.

8 AX

f-JOJUL

10-13 AM

: HOUt OF SI. FiANCB- -;

W* »O0« Of ST HUNC5 - * K C .
• Nopr,-, Sons* 211 *S p —

IME HOWt C*

* IS FJ»
OHHOltC *4BWS-**GSt. ?!C «t -

^ C

MAN-TOMAM-WOSS. % 3 ?*>/. »3S»J »e-

W£ KOWtC* ST.f t*NCS-W

Mort of thete' terribly
adult Bins about the yoang
were originally play* tw
novets, a a i It w»j be that
British Uterary la tent ta-tfae
coalte between gewxatloss
Is siinfiy Wag reftectei s®s-
«md-baad in &sir movies, M
any ras . 1 m a t e i\msricmpi
eomnjei* oa iife safer, uai-
varsal tteme, raagfa^ fr»m
"Sound <rf Mask:" to "Fol-
low Me Boys," seem as pro-
found as a soft drink ©ow-
raerciaL

jack Clayton, who s4taet-
ed "Oar Mother's H0«§e,wi§
audited with- sfarttog the
adult realism famteaace »
English nioviatadecadeaga
with "Bc»m aHbeTop.MRrt
skxe then he has
afah' esiablisfesd

of the worid's.abkai di-
of ehMdran witb »»di

Sue Bl»»a$**ThefiBiocartt»T*
and "The ftim
fa all his movies, t
sue toucbtag, bearti»ra*iiBg-
fy s«riois and symbolic, asd
often a fast firigbteoing.

Although based on Julian
Gloag's 1983 novel," Hoi^e*"
may be s«en as an odd ex-
tension of the materials of
earEer Slim, In "Pumpkin
Eater," a mother of seven
tried to efeg to-the idea] of
fam% in a world thai re-
fected It Now seveu children
lose Sieir mother, and in
bizarre'fashion, try to main-
tain their family despite the
grave and 111* intrusion of
the evils of the world.

As in "The {naocenfs,"
adult figures of good and
evil combat foribechUdien's
souls, but BOW the good
woman is the "ghost" and
the evil roan takes over the
household.

It is probably too easy lo
read symbolism into this new
Urn. The dsiidreis, trained In
a strong fundamentalist re-
Iigion by their m o t e , keep
their faith going by an ac-
tive beBef thai their dead
mother is still with them in a
tabernacle they have erected
in the backward.

EVIL ARRIVES
A sinful, long-lost father

arrives, gradually weakens
{heir faith as he trains them

M

Fastest Nun In The World'In Death Valley Days
1-ulm Summon stari m Sister Sfewcfoo fat Progrem Sch&du&d FDf B&c&mber.

in wortdliness and discredits
the mother, Ba: RratHy fee
goes TOO iar. «*;th sn opes
attack on the nxnher -"\'ou
have de>:rov«i !s* ?aber-
nacie!"; arid a Izr.d a4nKj-
sion of his wicke<iaes», and
the children d«-s:roy him.
Freed of hmh alkgiajsces,
the yourtgsiferi a: Jar end
iea\-e She ho'^e of ;fee:r par-
enis aitd walk Irao ifce «orid
ready io fusctios as adulJs-

riiose wilh a tasie for al-
tegones may also Sod re-
semblances so "Lord of sbs
Flies*': ibe diildren, forced
to operate as a fassjiJy «i&-
out adults, qukkly break
down into good and evil fac-
tions, and begin Eo act out a
pswudo-hisiory of thebaraan f
race. I! is also intriguing thai I
the boy and giri who begin j
to use the mother's
for wicked purposes fas kind
of high priests ofllsesectjare
the Orst to lali under {fee soell
of the father.

As a straight
slorj' niih so intellectual
gimmicks. "House" has

You
sp-

aornsai children
will W&SA lo hide sfeeir nwUs-
cr's death, and be psycho-
logkaily and physscsily able
;o bring ;t ti2. txen to dse
poius o£ for jr>*g difccks, st a
busybody modem ciry. Yes
it la exa«3>- "Jhi* Srtgi&alsg
view of fee competence of dse
very j-oursg J
isiiO jfasss Brssisl;

IKrk Bogarde is despic-
ably oon%incii5g: as &e rus-
S%*ay Cociowy fistfcer -wfeo
returns lo expiot? ifee odd
situation for his o*u profit;
but the cfaarscsr £s a weak

oae -wfao costribu'.'S
iswsKfrable fe sr* Slss.
kiife, as always, are tnag-
nlScest. especia.'iy Slargarci
Broote as the lough-minded

Fanseia Fnutklu:
female child of

tzz wi& the
urge I© ev;t. Con*Jd*rabLe

is added by George
ha,«n:Lng!y ssnsi-

tive music.

In >um: a wsii-macfe, off-
bea; Elm for serious f:'.m faas
sfcai dc«s ssot quite n
up lo its
erus.

TH£ NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR M

Ratings Off M©wle§ On
oTfON PICTURES

FRIOAt. NOV. 17

i:3S p.m. ="10- ^slsnd Ot The io%i IPart E;

7 p.fln. -^23; î he Sends Run Sed -Mo CIos-

?:3Q p.m. !" 10: -fnitoffon Cf Life ;AdoiHi
9 p.jr. lA-l I; CaH Me Bwana f^dyils, AdoL.-
I ! p.rr;. t23i Ihe Day The Earth Caught

Fsre »V.G ŝiî  Ofafedionafele in par! for

OBJECTION: What k inl«neE«<{ io be a
sertotrs Sim about current Wforld prob-
lems becomes unacceptable by reason
of sub-plot which symjxrffteiicaliy por-
frayi tllicrr love ami, m ireatm«nfr Irttro-
rfoces soggesKveness in costuming and
situations.

IMS p.m. i t? : 'he Leiier (MorGlly Gb-
iecticnass:e in pert tor aU =
OBJECTION: D&rexpecf for law; no re-
frtotsiion for wroog-doJrtg; smd^af lnten-
ten

SATURDAY, MOV. IS
2 p.Tr,. i&:. To-^sn's Desert C/,ystef y i?amiiy
2.3C p.m. '7' ̂ annidal '.Adults, Adof.>
-5.-3G s.jrs. '25s ̂ "iara tahifi -.Morclly Ob-

iediicnQb-e in razi For AU?
OBJECTION: Changes in ifee b-eahrwnl
of this Him as for ss costeraing and the
law moral tone ore HteBasis of ob{eciion
n rf-is f Im
n - s ~ —*•** -^ .TO/ i Adventures Cf

_ q - [ p Y -g «nd The Chcrus

™ " ^ ™" 2^ l e c c ~e Nighf''Aduifs,

~ -" - "s -g sr - s j *5, AdoK;

" _ »*-f c a t e i" par fo alU
CBiECTION Ptotreftecfe1

N-. SwtgiMA motwrk* treoSwl m
ally offensive way. ~

-r^afa Detective (Adults. Adoi.l
A ^ate Wiih The FaSom ^Adoits, Ado!.;
super Sieyfh IFsmilyj

5UNDAT, NOV. 1?
2 p.m, !l0; Action in The Hcrth Atfanfic

5 p.m. !10.' A i»Her lo ih ree Wives iAdulls.
Adoi.)

6 p.sn. ;23i Od«t!e sAdulis, Adol.i
7:30 p.m. (6i i like Money ^Adufts*

S p.m. f23j The Burning Of Rome {No Gassi-

9 p.m. t'12-IOi Dear Brigilte SFamilyi
11:15 p.m. i l l ) Janie Gets Married(Moroi-

ry Ohjecticnoble !n Part For AH!
OBJECTION: ConhHnsimpIicafionogainst
Hi« pemKinaticy of Hie marrioga bond.

! 1:30 p.m. (4f On The Waierfronl fAdults.
Adol.j

11:30 p.m. (7; Dead Reckoning ?Adults,

MONDAY, NOV. 20
9 a.m. *'7] Cross Gf iorraine ^Morally Ob-

jectiormbfe fn Part For AE! j
OBJECTION: EtCBisive brutaKty.

2 p.m. (6} The Bel! Boy {Adulfs, Adol.i
6 p.m. [\0; inherit The Wind iParttilAdultsi
S p.m. (6; Fhe Success JNo ClassificoiiGn}
9 p.m. (23) A Taste Of Honey {Adults}
H p.m. 123* Operqfioo Disaster (Family?
11:15 p.m. {H; \ Loved A Woman |Mo

Classification;

TUESDAY, NOV. 21
9 a.m. (7i Because Of You iAdulH, Ada!.)
2 p.m. [6j Cur Town {Family?
6 p.m. HOI fnherSi The Wind iParHiHAdwItsj
7 p.m. |23) Smmortoi BaltDlion'lNoCtos^

fication?
Bp.m. tb\ Esther And The King (Morally

Objectionable En Part For Alii
OSJECHON: WhoiBverBibJkalvaluothJ*
film may protend hi powssx or* nvliffied
by m« deplorabls fac+tKat the film resorts
Jo «K«ssiya sensuality m dandng^ cos-
tuming and situations.

8 p.m. i4i Gidgttt Goes Hawaiian {Aduiti,
Adoi.f*

9 p.m. {71 Hie Ouhtdflf (Adufe, Adof.i

NATURAL -ACTWG
LAXATIVE

- JB V JftC
S U M nod ftCA

To
Color

AMANA
FOR GEMEXOUS

FREE
SAMPLE

643 N. Andrews
FT, LAWERDAUBQB»A-«ST SLEEP CAPSOLSS

24 for

On *«•
79th St,

Cwsvwcry

SI p.*n. '23'̂  ifnmcffa* SotfaUon i

11:15 p.m. !I3j God's Counify 4nd "be
V/oman i'Famiiy;

WEDNSDAY, NOV. 22
9 a.m, ̂ 7/ ifoKa Otd it sAdolb, Adal.i
2 p.m. [6Honeimess Ol Th« long Distance

Runner I No Ciassifjcafiort]
a p.m. HO} City Beneoth Ih® Sea fMorally.

Obj|ectionabi« In Par* For A!!j
CBJECnON: Tends to condone illkit ac-
tions.

7 p.m. (23j Secret Of IheSphinx(Np

S p.m. [6j Saturday ?tftgh! And Sunday

OBJECTION: The inclusive ifiorrw. no-

tit. Is, i:
2 jsm. 6 i.'iAsr

n Part Fer i ! j
OBJECTION: SussesRv* cca-tsming; m |
otktHion, t(w Mm cooMtas eixne-nH Itnri i
arc morally onocteptabie in As i m l I

Ssa No C'*ss3«
' I p sr*. 23 C

Arc*j-:d "he dVs

in Ir«ohn«f0 r«nd«r SH» amoral firm
Ixrfolfy »nocaepfo£»l« lor a mews m«<£enn
of AnterkBTKnent.

9 p.m. *12-!0i SitfoTlw Wild Surf fFamily!
11 p.m. (23; Up : 'RMS3M!'S l?aem i'Moraliy

Objecltonobie-in Part FOP All;
OBJECTION: SuggwHva dialogu* crvd
jlhioJions; ligfef treatrnenf ol morrioge.

11:15 p.m. \\U GcW Diggers in £stH
sAdu!is,Ado5.;

THURSDAY, NOV. 23
9 a.m. --?4 Mrs. O'MoItey And Mr. Motem

^Morally C^ecHonabls In Par! For Alii
OBJECTION: fi

2 Q5 a "-

SATUKDAY, NOV. 25

se !̂i&»*abie 'n =o-» r o - A
OfiJECTTON; lends fo croete unciu* sym-
paffty for wnrrtorol adron.

5ATO0D RE5T&U8AKT
COCtCTAtt IOUHCC

• MAINE LOBSTUt
• CtAMS AND OTSTEKS
• NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD cuwto MONDAY

Miasi's Olcfesi Seafood Restaurant-Gut 22nd Yea.

iQ a.m. !23J Sands Ot iwo jima f;Ada5*sT
Adoi.i

! p.m. C23- T«r«l Ail Night jAduils, Add...
2 p.m. SSlMote Mine Mink'jAdtills.i
2;30 p.m. (235 Snow while jFamiiyi
6 p.m. j6) Saf One Fof Me (Aduhs, Adoi.i.
7 p.m. s23j AHockC1: The Moon sNaCtasii-

fitalionj
8 p.m. !&j BoifadOfASoHierfAduhs. Adoi.l
8 p.tn. (?; Girl H« left Behind SMorott^ C-Ss-

jectionobla in Parf For AH)
OBJECTION: Tends i s tomiaiM immoral
octioni.

9 p.m. <! S-4j Pif?G9 ffamify)
11 p.m. (23i Ihuredoy-i Child 'No Cfeuii-

SI m p.m. {11) Girls On Prabetion' AduJts,
Adol.J

i ' 15 pm i-• 'Ss '̂a ' « **&. f art

2 35-a "

No Ĉ s

" Heavenly" Gifts!
Choose from our EXPANDED selection

;y* Catholic best-sellers
from our Book Deportment

35 MISSALS - BIBLES
>v Rosaries, Lodies* & Men's

(a beautiful sef«ctior<)
^ MEDALS, STATUES, CRUCIFIXES
•V- MotivHy Sets - Sacred Pidorcs - PJoqoes

SUNDAY

NOVEMBER

19th

| In CORAL GABLES ot 2920 Ponce d* Leon

2*14 roNCf M u«m ILV». - t o u i SASLII, n*.

Open evenings D«c. Tifh - 24th

al Cab Us Council s32^-
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Thm Electronic Arts VOICE
Why 'Gunsmoke' Remains Popular] BESTSELLERS

! *"

a SI** %I f l luu Ii
ilfBCli ;,nd K»tt>'
-.«.tbie titscnn«i by Atkins*.t» i»>

M*l "tits,-1 snsarsly tIrsr««J buK wn-
dubautitvd pruprivtrtss" *JS
"an upright ^nhnttt." fu ifjr
f«mr*ctirihe<vr!ws* ivst. Bil-
lon rus> had i

r.iruj - *t>r

t.";:rSi.v.

ut

Ot»t. « » A*. TV

J I . •> : **:t me
"* • MA *n.r T\
A a - -Up<i> s-fc\i SO

_*". : i : «iw re-

iiali-bft-rfi
s-taso;:s.
plavwiby

Every episode- *rf
si«tike" open with a shoi of
Dillon's h«»Jster€d gun as he
readies for a sh«»t>loiit with
an anonymous foe always
shooting seeond; alws«-s
winning.

Whvn ht- sh
Atkit>M.m slrt

Dilk»ii
in his

doer st*
"withttut

n t.*»rr ;;•> If ns*£tmt

I 'M M« nc.;.-.. "Gu -

»* »«.»•;

say. "W
and Stisv

>hai

estir 113rd

Gt.

"-, ^izr parent- might
T..TA —« at ftr-t glance,

f-.v.- ;n;nK * f .tv-
.".-* nt of tr.t be*t

r.^r.s ""or y< ung * tein-
In a "ir.uc-al-iargi.*"
f'i. Tht NV* YorK

» . ait nigiiiy respected
<-.s AlK.nsos rsafe eaJsd
.iir,oh,t" "iekiiston's

and t!.<-tfuc
j Thanks

t .riluencs of hign-prss*-
c ; 55 pit »ho are n« er
. ' . t - atxency i tiar.-

ix"i>OD€ECITY
.' r "tit lfc>7£Tb .n and

^ I^jdg*' C t j . "
"«**• fettlureti

' t..«<rafttr-- Xfars
. J fci.es An,t>-ii).

HI. He would rather

r t h t |>'.!ii--r}M?ltr." it*
judgv. , .Tht-inar-
tit'J ~ho»»i until ht

s* shut at. lor he i> a RUIB «!
honor." •

There are ws««.gh morai
vuL.es to iifluiiiid in "tlnn-
smuktt" apparently. u> )*«-&-
tily a bt.Mjk ttiitti " Tisv Ciws-
pei A c c o r d i n g to {iusi-
smokv." rqjort«i!y being
readied by one scholar, hut
in she oplnkjnol other critics.
"Gunsmuke" is simply su-
perior drama and. indeed, is
the longest-running night-
time dramatic series on TV,

James W. Murray, TV
critic for the" Cathoiic Stand-
ard and Times" of JhePhiJa-
cidphia archdiocese — oneof
many TV* critics indesperale
search of something good to
write about — commented:

" 'Guttstnuke is the kind
of series that we ear«t»sijy
hope remains on the TV
incdium for another I ti year*
or so. This tnlr»r gives da>s
Jo the teisr»isit>n industry.
class which h s».» despt-raltly
needs to giv<e It prestige It is

Day
B.C. »!Jai

Bas*. t l l l i
Nighi U Vafejsg tlib>
Th-g Arrang-.-«^«n£ iitbi

= NON-FICTION
= Nkfct>;a* ar.s Aj«iai:tit8 , Hit

| Edgar Csyce S;«ipJ~1? Plrwphrt «IJa:
= Th* WJJT Yvar*:

| V/»jnd* .-« Csr.E;t? Us
f Tr,« Lai
= Th* t"fesnvs* I
= Thsr ."

srg <KaK-«I*

Brwgar. 5
Mayer =

|

ion, plcyjpcf by JAMES ASN£SS

worths' of every bit ol praise
JI recavts."

The series introduced ** the
aduii Wa?!#rs" concept to
tel«isiori, hs? noted, "adding
stitn&bing more Iti ihesiaiKi-
ard horse opera fnrmula of.
fights, killings and shoot'
<3«te. . "OttiMrttioke" addtrd
d ass. character devefapment
and t hough l-pfov ok ing
•h«mt* matter to tht' • West-
ern. " • .

So'far this season, Mur-
ray observed, "Gunsmoke"
has featured "an ext-dlen*

• . . t i , fZ s / .

-iT.ll-.

'r.i. -A;.
V —

•:Ui A 1

: K:"\

\ - a *

Disbelieves The Psyche Pundits "A I'.;;--, ,v;.:;w;,>rrar-fha.

IDEAS IN PRS^T
Hide And Seek, by Dr.

Charles H. KniefcerbcK'ker,
l>««bi«iay. 338p. S5.95.

The author, Dr. C. H.
Knickerbocker, practices in-
ternal medicine but has un-
dertaken the problem of emo-
tional disorder in a very sen-
sible and thorough manner.
""Hide and Seek" is a reality
a book written for the lay-
man about the effect of mind,

/ 7'y, and emotion on per-
s^aaliiy and behavior in our-
selves and others.

The title stems from the
childhood game, which is
related to adult relationships
of mutual deception and eva-
sion in our individual at-
tempts to attain happiness
and secure maturity in a
complex world of reality.

Regarding psychology,
or the study of human be-
havior, the author admits
to never naving had even an
introductory course in the
subject; however, he uses
some of the materials of the
psychologist and the psy-
chiatrist but adds from other
fields as weE as Ms own per-
sonal and professional ex-
periences.

P s y c h o l o g i s t s may be
alarmed to learn that they are
practicing an art and not a
science as their training, eda-
cation, and experience would
lead tnem to believe. The
a u t h o r also speaks out
agaiiist psychiatry and its
sacred cows such as Freud
and the Neo-Freudians. He
states that many of these are

as muddled and confused
as She patients they are try-
ing to treat

The author feels that a
good deal of psychiatric
literature makes no sense to
him. Dr. Knickerbocker cate-
gorizes into recognizable per-
sonality patterns all indi-
viduals we contact in our
lives. Chapter by chapter, he
describes the happy ones,
sad ones, hostile ones, mud-
dled ones and so forth. To
clarify the behavior of these
individuals he frequently
uses the case history tech-
niques with exceptional re-
sults. Many of these true
stories of real people are of
famous people, identified by
name.

The second half of the
book is an attempt to use
the descriptions and cate-
goriza.Uon of others in an
attempt to apply to the prob-
lems of the self. A thorough
but condse description of
such topics as intelligence,
mood, addiction, transgres-
sions, taboos, marriage,
raising children, misdirec-
tion, retirement and aging,
and on coping with neurosis
in oneself are found to be
quite revealing.

Many answers to our
problems of emotions and
behavior are found in these
pages and should be utulized
by all concerned individuals,
as is Dr. Spock for child and
infant care.

Each reader will find sec-

tioa* of the book bitting __
home and may not Eke what f'•'"»>_ •^•o; --y.-.c :~ >.-:•
he reads. The author warm ; r< i" : s8-^^"""ts>,cg«;:.:..
that this may lead to some
disapoointed readers; how- ^
ever, he feels that individuals §
bent on self-improvement
may find assistance in the
book.

Dr. Knickerbocker has
presented his opinions about
emotional problems In such
a manner thai every student
of abnormal psychology as
well as the general public
will find the book enlighten-
ing and stimulation. The be-
havior following the diges-
tion of the contents rests upon
the reader.

The book has much more
to offer than several of the
popular psychological stu-
dies now sweeping the coun-
try. The supplementary read-
ing list and index shoald
also add to the popularity of
Dr. Knickerbocker's first
non-fiction endeavor.

67-16898
J. A, Szuhay, Ph. D.

rCarmen, Baby*!
| Is Condemned 1
1 NEW YORK (XC) — §
= The m o v i e "Carmen. =
= Baby." distributed by At*- =
Sdubon Films, was char-1
= acteri/ed as "a blalantly =
= pornographic film" and =
5 assigned to She Class C =
5 (condemned) category- by |
= the National Catholic 0£ =
= fice for Motion Pictures. =

| "This is a blatantly!
= pornographic film. Any |

exhibitor who books it =
stands guiltv- of She dis-1
semination of what the§
average viewer would =
judge to be obscene," the =
XCMP said in its objec- |
ti ~

3-piece
BUGS BUNNY
CHILD'S SET

1 Sandwich Plate
1 5o«p/CereaJ Bowl

1 Milk Tumbler
A PATTERN WITH A STOHV
SHOWING BUGS BUNNY
P R O U D L Y DISPLAYING
"THE LARGEST CARROT
IN THE WORLD" TO DAF-
FY DUCK, PORKY PIG AND
ELMER FDDD. F U L L
COLOR MELAMINE WARE.
BREAK-RESISTANT, DISH-
WASHES SAFE, HAS STYLE
AND BEAUTY.

Plus 50c
for Handling.
No CO.D/s

$995

H E - K S T MAIL ORDER H(MJSE

Diocese Priest!
Edits New Book;

prayers af

t"..S.C.

A va,i;* J

hardicapped. trtaztd c -'-.-

a r t
Ut vb-

itr Fla/a. X*1* Vvrk, K.Y.

MONTH
after

MONTH
«fter

iHOMTH
f OR AS WHO
AS YOU WU

MAIL, COUPON TO
J. Richard Downs

Rep.jMetrop&iiicn Life Ins.
P.O. Bo* ?&

SO.&MK-M. f i s . 33 U3

"The A'-f!u,»y-TsK!ov'i
Gresr»es< B

Metropolitan Life

J(tV\ TtWK, .f. T.

i
pf

DELUXE
FJUiGETS&BJtSiHS

f
FARffCY'S, 7Z2S H.W.

••%

FRUSTRATED?
Then soothe those frayed
nerves this weekend on a re-
treat at Our Lady ol Florida
with other men. Invest 45
hours with God and return to
your family a better man. a
better Christian- Delicious
food, lots of refreshing rest.
AS! denon'tir'atioriS welcome by
Pass ion i s i f a t h e r s and
brothers. Make reservation by
phone, 844-7750. Bring a bud-
dy. He'll thank you for taking
twin.

R E T R E A T D A T E S
November 17-19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Layjwsn
November 21 Ooy of RecoHecJicn

(Rosorian Academy)
November 24-26 (16-lgGroup} . - Young Men's Retreats
November 28-30 {Pace H.S.) . . . . High Scho«! ReJreot
December 1-3 - . . » . , . . .
December 5-7 {Cardinal Newman}. . . High School Ret real

LADY OF FLORIDA
1300 U.S. g), NO. PALM BEACH, FLA. 33403
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Ecumenism
Is Hurt In
N. f. Battle

By FATHER JOHS 8. SHEERSN*
The Nc* York Hiate detfioo* on Nov.

7 decided the fa* «f S w a w CoiMtai'iojt,
The m*>>t cwisir-'VtrwaJ item sn sht n w
ConsiituiJorj was thai **hich called for the
repeal of "be "ijJa.jw .\m«idn*tr*f" »'J:«fh
banned any and a*«I *4a»e aid to ffitjcsous-
sdioofe.

Thtf pohttra^ r-MKnu-RMinr* aa«* his-
torian* can i.o-* :.ISM* **** t*r t iw ftr*-jJi»
and Mody ih^sr fuli 4Rip«sta?i«Bi« b«K a* dis
ecumenist, I would liketomaketlucobscrva-
iion: Ihf raift*>u;i!;- pr.-i«!i*isi :n* «t<*3 »i,«

iiI »:jtr,; -k> -h;gh h. \ r »
cfcvd::::; and %»*iari«f*d

! tup*:««r.a *ti m after *r>.
Council. All was pca«

g CKi-en I aiholas. ami iVut-
estants between t hr<*;ian- and .Jt*s. V i*
there is an acid bisternsas toward the of-
ficial Catholic t torch and the label t£S*d
to describe the X*w Y«>rk >"!a5e bhrh(>p» a
"pre-Conciliar."

Even "Christianity and Crisis."* pro-
Catholic magazine if ever there was one.
used fee labeL This magazine has bees
foremost among :hoee who advocate a
liberal interpreiailon of the do«n*se on

* *
of

cf Oturci* *SSK£ State. V** •» ssfaatseeBl «s»*-«B^ai dream, mm Save •© 1

"W

bin*' she tft.ffit
York and Jw:
Will it evur rco#wr

An ecumejsita
Second Vatican
and good wtfi

b

of Ste tatfcoik

Ke* York S«»*T«T, is at Casl
play of the type attecsatwl «f£t p
(athoijQSCT- As- a nr*?tt* ** arv- boils
isaytd and csagrsm'd- . .fn fts'sn; i*
we will tmke » kwkaisfee j

Casfacfc riarcJ! SHR the- poitlic* of erfsca-
ti*.»B."

sn i'ata'mt veac a B©ms« fashojtc eca-
snemtf h »
ecusseaitia t»y fee
site Blams Asmw$ssm&. Be*. &j&«rt SL
Sv«ay. seensarj- of tfce
C"oi3iisis«»ss for Clsrtelaa
the btoens«« « |«ISB«J by she
"Mud» of the osslslewe* is s « b
Cathoiks. ft^J^amfe aad Je«»

Gubofics, Rrottttais& iw l -Jews
sgi^ ^g^a»sB» over tfvk-
|w»fe^«*. " f f yaw asc «&rfsg yomr gift
at the. afesj- and siseie msmssi&vf lias y->ir

iu*l jo«. .go
to fee IWJQH©^^ fo ywtf bftlixj a u i
cos* asd ̂ fe 1 y t a r gift." * Mas. 5.

23*.
Stoot c*os awl social bismm ma bstt

&e «ay to wai^^fel dialogic. Ujae cs-r-

Urn*.
«s%^ fitwa Segal, «xk»k*gieml

l aed j * y ^ o l Q ^ ^ stacks i»«K fr«m
the ecas^eaal asgfc a* well

ft woaid fas iKtat as «e|} as fti&fe te t*y
So M^fiiw «fisc»s«i<M of the^ barnajg
te*^ That woaM Iw pltotty eewneaisst.
What te ifflEpottam i* that we i t c w U«em

m
Sn on!}- a few {swsd»

m to WOTtteffti* repeal of fee
s»a?taM3a was ««ith sucb a &a#c price,

As «e try *o ̂ ck op tfee ^ s » s «f our

plays of any
old

&e§ore the
COSSSE^ <rf Hope Jo&a.

What Right Has
Conscience?

By MSGB. GEORGE G. HIGGIXS

The Catholic Assoeiation for In&rna":ej::al I\'as,t
reesi&y qjonsored a thret^day semiuar on iht' -ub;ttr;
of Selective Conscientious (jfojtxtiun.

At ihe start of the saninar I ra I:; favor »>f SCf J
and though! that a sailsfactorj* phiiogphkal raiion-
ale for its being implemented as a master of con-
stitutional right could be deveJ«̂ >«d ruthw eaaiiy.

A* the conclusion of the seminar, however, having
listened to a dozen or snore highly qualified Caiho-
lic and Prottslant pandis's from a number t»F siif-
feren! disciplines discuss the sub|«t eeha:.->'avoy fr»jni
several points of view — theological, pbiloxtphicai.
legal, political, and administrative — I was rather
uorfused and, frankly, mud! less certain of my posi-
tion on this complex matter.

I am still In favor of SCO, as a nialitr of bound
national policy, but 1 am not as sanguine as I was
at the start of the conference about the po><ihil'.ty
of demonstrating,' even to my own aatiafactioi.. shat
it should be implemented as a matter of enrsssir,-
tsonal right

Furthermore, I came away from {he conference
more firmly convinced than I was at the start that
SCO, ai this stage of fee game, is an academic ismie
and that there isn't a ghosf of a chance of ife being
adopted within the foreseeable future, even as a matter
of nationaJ policy, much less as a matter of con-
stitutional right I might add that on (his point there
was almost complete agreement among the panelists
who took part in the recent CAIF conference.

As noted ab'ove, however, ihepandisK representing
several different disciplines, could not agree an song
themselves on the substantive pros and cons of SCO.
This being the case I am forced to conclude that
is would probably be premature for church authori-
ties to issue a definitive statement in favor of SCO,
as they are being asked to do by a number of re-
ligiously oriented peace groups.

I should _iike to elaborate on this point by re-
printing parts of a colloquy between Canon Francois
Houtart; the distinguished Belgian sociologist Fa-
ther Robert TuccL S.J., editor of Civiita Cattolica,
and myself during Notre Dame University's 1966
International Theological Conference

HIGGIN& It would be a mistake to think in the
first instance of an official statement The problem
we are faced with here is, I think, that there is nothing
like an adequate, theoretical basis for the discussion
among our own theologians. Insofar as I have any
right to have an opinion on it, because I haven't
studied the problem, I would be inclined to think
that the whole theory, the whole Declaration on Re-
ligious Freedom, needs careful study in the light of
the problem that you are raising. But that study has
not been made yet

HOUTART: Since we are not living in a lab-
oratory but in a concrete world, we cannot speak
and "think just as we have. We cannot wait until
all those problems are solved in the laboratories of
our universities and faculties of theology. Weareliving
in a world where the concrete problems of under-
development and war really exist And there Church
and Christians must play a very concrete, prophetic
role, even if we do not perhaps have as yet all the
theories necessary to make a completely dear judg-
ment, or to have a very clear-cut type of action. I
am thinking now of this prophetic role of recalling
certain fundamental values, even if we don't agree
with all that he has said or dona

TUCCI: I agree with Father Houtart that we do
not have the time to build a definitive doctrine but
have to face the problems immediately. Perhaps we
capnot demand that the magisterium always have this
prophetic mission. Vfe have to trust individuals much
more, bishops, individual priests, individual religious,
and especially laymeqj"we have to allow them to be
free now to play their prophetic role, #en at the risk
of making some mistakes.

BELOW OLYMPUS
"Drugs In A Brain

Glue In A Computer1

»—Taking d-ug.* » ti*v pouring Z.M:
f s v Hisie. i t HtCtlip. aStora*y-adv,a-.. r - <

fee UKlei Sis:» B'4»«i» of Xareoiki* In Wishing --.

p. ore- 'ri six. p^aaiste paraopatmg in a >yrr-
or, iki us; and a»«»t cf dn,gs *?s co3«g<f c*cr:

y J

-zj? itiia fee brsun. Ar.s wn*jj he

y drug* "iovS, - p " :ht rortnai p
of ihe tsra;r: at o-aier so pzvdmv iher ,<peciâ  dfecte. Br.

assistats prwfe*.s,>ir i» pfearnsaa?it*gy ,t;
zxptmsted. "EvJcJencv d*>tr» KOJ sappvii tht

y slMse diag* arc sr.ire>*K,pasdiiig.*" hi* d
Bather lfesy bkaa scnsoi> xh-Ttr.aioa. LSD, ht-
been slsuwis *» reducse stsii^r. input from th^ vye t'j

m TO'*

tram spa*fer para^ys*- to stt fcrfc ol dti«rme«:

"jf 's all port of ihe co«pa!§a to fcAe lf»* gi
out of cigoret advertising."

Ready Laity, Priests Told
ce

ATLANTA. Ga. i X C t -
Archbifhup Pautj. HaJlinan
of Atlanta :-aidprio»K >-h«>uld
reflect, read and dbcuss often
wish the I ally what "active
full partk-spaUon in the
Mass" really is.

"Many of our people da
noi undersiand why ihe lii-
urgy is changing: others do
not like change* to things
that have already been fixed.
We must help them, not by
soothing them that it will all

tie « • » MKJK. XO «n«r can
provide kmdne*» andu*?der-
"•tanding w- -wmxir.'.y and d"-
fectivdy as their own parisJt
priest." the a r c h b i s h o p
wrote.

vw>Sy
rer. a

SUNDAY

MOVEMBER

19*

Iradhi&iaus wljo «aort !o 4~3g» are
do *© by underixing ^wjj»-;al ptnblans. 1>". Lk>n-

Manis. Marqu^«*» «m«slfir.|; p-votla&ifit, told ih* «**.;-
dsi&. " Taw" a?s ayaig >o ar*» o.-: anx;th or »cape tfnrfr.
some painfta siti43i»n in Ife." Bu: «ven fc p««pie Its. {••
be quite en<wti9njUiy stable thv --•-* trf dsng? ha* ras*ai

l requiring up :«* »** year» hospi;<»:
Th«j- w i i . " Si far i«M.-r :<J setst
fep. he ~d:cL

«bo need hc|p cas re.-t-iil :r,t.n:i!«l', cs Js* an's-
wlthoti! fear v f r sp r :^ , Hichard Sthej-

u> Ifae dean of nstK at Marqa«u-. :tild the
Th* uidvertitjr is first and for«.jrn*: u'Rtirned

about Uie stedast |itvoK-«dL" fee said.
rMo»i of these stadsttis axe suffering irnrr. ih'.z^f- other

than just smoke inhalation." he expiated, ni-;;ng that
using dregs is usually a symptom of complex, adverse
personality and emwOoiMii problems.

"Our attemps is to facilitate &e rsmething of >ucii si-
lualk>R5 through our prafessiooal ser\-icm, .."da student
s^ss fadp we're more than anxious to extend a hand."
lie said. Hie university will, however, lake action again*!
students who ase drags * indiscriminateiy and with im-
punity*," be added

Wetr. Urn* tin.'

WATER HEATERS
30GAL.S^K.OO
RAY BALL rultSSrs

4251 S.W. *th St. HI 5-J44T

BES11 PRICESn
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HELP WANTED
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The Society
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Items today.
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Member:
ST STEPHEN 'S 'S'GO Hollywood Bl*d
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INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

Complete Insurance facilities
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5,000 At CYO Convention On Beach
_'-
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•Tin"
>uth

tar*-

Xa-
«»r-

y
I "r.:j •.- and tee f <an*J »4 Ja-
•• r.tu -*.ers«-«icomwii«>Mi-
csrr.I ,'c.r-t ::;ghi by ii^hop
G.It: r.ar: F, CarrisL Epsj*-
i. -pal Moderator «jf the
Y«ĵ :h Department of she
l\>. Catholic Conference,
cir.d ay Flor;da Governor
t .j'jdt Kirk.

A Gulden Tkk& Banquet,
'. r.ng ahich Mrs. Bargee
Ks>-..;tst|" Shrjver, ««:« vi
-~v la*e President J»*hn F.
Kvnntdy and wife of U.S.
OfTkt ef Economic Oppor-
• -n;t.«- Director Sargeani
Shrlver. will be honored with
*.">. "Pro Dt-i tt J -vent »te
A-*t,rd. and a speeia. ad-
cr-.-. by Vjtv-Prvsidvns
Kurjtrt Hampkrcv. "All;

f

•jng Catholic*. . . ."•I.L-
..gh In'-olvwntnt"

Open Envelope, Stuff Envelope, Close Envelope
- .The order of She day as DCCAt m«mfe»rs prmparm CfO amvmtiifm peogtatm. are Mus

The Ft-diraf.t r. >d
a t«.

iuus, n«is
i <day"» se

-* m „. Ju-

ufbuth r.«.r

fcr: " f P a r : ^ h C Y O '

> :re guiding ther.f of

r,;Mtient in ai!
and
v nt

"'. youth of today in the
= .-itng'.r.g world and tr.e
' hang.ng Church, according
*• ra ther Waiter DucKeriU,
Yi, ,'k Director of the Diocese

" Trs*se young pwpJe rep-
ri-^vr.t the finest dements v\
'.'j&i-y't, "younger genera-
I< n.* The%- represent tomor-
row and the hope- of tomor-
row in todav's world,"* said
Father Dockerill.

The CYO. a division of
the Youth Bqaartment of the
United States Catholic Con-
ference, is dedicated to the
personal and spiritual im-
provement of its manbe r s
through a series of spiritual,
cultural, social and athletic
programs.

tiro.»gh mid-tvit.-nt:i».
M t - oer> of At* T«.-;;aj£e

Sett:i>n wili n.ttt ant: con-
duct Uztat buvntt)- '•e-f-iwn*
;n ;ht* Ftimaini'blcau Hotui.
w:.ft Jie Young Ad .:sSfcc!iur.
•*CI mtxi at ;ht Edt-n Itit-
Tfte two group;- will f»/::;t

er fctr s-pecial b>i>.ini.—•

vision?
address

on o>n->tituti<)nal rt-
jsd for ihc ̂ pecUii
rn thy \"kv~Prtv

In addltiun. >p«rial ad:,l{
fctif>ns, d t i i g r . e d for

p t ^ . BrotiitTb, S^tt-rs-and
adult advisorh have been
planned for the meeting.

A barrageof speeches and
special panel uiscussioos.
featuring representatives ol
II diocesan CYO councils,
and outstanding laymen and

for
tfct- teerage and vnung

T«»pics- to bv dbt*«-Mrd if
tiiv Sft;rsage pane!*, whith be-
gin as 9:30 a.nu. rangerCrurr.
EaimsmKir and teen rr.utlc
*n the Li:n,gy to cinjg abas-e
and the draft •>tv..aCon in
.Vr.erica.

Whiie membtrxs, of the
/oungtir s4Bdion of fet fcd-
t-raiion arc participaiir,g in
ink pane! discussions, aie
young adults will fcear an
•tddrf&s ih:s TiorniKf; by Fa-
!her WJIIant McXainara.

of the confab "Young Cath-
olics . . , Success Thr«igh
hi.vaWw.ent,"
MISS BLATT TO TALK

Crtnevievn BiafL A^^iKant
Dirtclur of the Office of Eco-
nomic QjponuniH". and
Mark Battle, AdmumlntiQr
i>f the Bureau ol Works Pro-
gram of the U.S. Department
of Labor, will address, ihe
1:30 p.m. afternoon session
of the Young Adults in a
Forum on Poverty.

Miami City Commission-
er Mrs. Alhalie Range, the
first Usegro to serve in this
capacity; U.S. District Court
Judge C. Clyde Mains; Mi-
ami Attorney and Lay Audi-
tor of the Fourth Session of
the Ecumenical Council Jos-
eph Fitzgerald, and Father
Donald F. X. Connolly. Co-
ordinator of the National
Catholic Ofllcefor Radio and
Television, will be among
Hie speakers at group meet-
ings and panel discussions
for the teenage section this
afternoon.

Topics of the speeches,
which will begin at 1:30 p.m..
will include programs ior the
rural youth and the Inner
City and.therelationbctween
teenagers and civil authority
and teenage vocations.

Constitutional revisions
and voting on regulations
governing the CYO Ftdtra-
tion will be the special con-
siderations of delegate's dur-
ing the second plenary meat-
Ing of the federation presided
over by Thomas Stapieion
and Frank Ciagt-r, presi-
dents of the teenage and
young adult sections respec-
tively.

The real "action" of the
convention gets underway
this evening with a ''meet
the candidates" reception
during which candidates for
the national offices in the two

¥*«? WfJI fee *r,«r p r .

iili tit. «iti,v*»r
t Rtfti-ijis i \

t'.S. f^tfrii.i
:vu rtx

spirited . .
persona?. First jjcp ?or yoang-m;nde<j

seeking
new jr. foshions or w

have-yoy

BURDIN E JS
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Politics Generates
A Hot Campaign

Stephen
H<i tlranger to rwlianul CYO convention*, Stephen Fotlerwat a

voting dolegale al Iho 1965 confab, reprotonllnfl SI. Catherine par.
'• Ith, MonchetUr, N.H. Th* pro.iiietil of his Diocetan and regional
•r councitt, he It a tludenl al SI. Annlm't College, a mombar of th»

Junior Council of the New Hamothlr* Council of Chritttaiu and
Jew*, and hot worked for tftveral community tervico i
Including the Heart Fund and Cancer Ci uiado.

One ol Hit Fighling Irish of Iho Univeriiry of Nofre Dome, Mi-
chael McGawn wat nominated (or the »r«iideiKy of lh« Teenage
Section by th* St. Anthony par'uh,N»d»rland,To:«u, A Noire Dam*
freshman, ha wot preiidont of hit high icHooltludent body in 1966-
67, and served at the proiidon! al the St. Anthony CYO fram W63
to 1965, A member of the Nutionai Comtitutian CommiHee Ihit
year, ha alto beaded hit Qtocetan and ragianal CVO cowttllt.

«James <J. Ruana
Hailing Irani Our lady Star al th« 5«o oarith, Bayann*, N.I., l i

pretidential candidate Jome* J. Ruana. A member of the National
Board of Director!, ha lg a freshman ItvcUnf at Fairfield Univertity,
and rodpiont'ol hi* iwrith'i "Oulllartding CYOer Award," ai well
« hit deonnry "CVO Award of Meril." Ho hoi served an 0 variety
of deanery and Diocetan CYO organitations anda>nr*»id«nl of hii
pariah unit.

Datvid Lao Snyd®r r
Eiahietnyear-old David Uo Snyder, a repretontalive of Holy

Trinity paritlt and the Archdiocete of Indlanapolit, hat temporarily
interrupted hit academic tchedute ol Ihe General Matorf In.tfluta,
Flint, Michigan, to campaign (or Ihe national CYO prxidency. Pro*,
ident ol hh Kgh tchoal claiiet for Ihree yean, he alto headed hit
daanory snd Diacotan CYO Council.

Hunter
R*pretenHng St. Mory parith, Chandler, Arkena, Thereto Jo

Hunter hai been active in her Arlxona parith chapter at well at
CYO unih in Milwaukee. A tludenl at Selon Httjh School, the hat
held numeroiM potltlant In her present and forrrterparith <haptert,
on*" worked In teveral tpeclal community pro|eclt. She hat aim
taught CCO dattw (or three yean, litipUmenllnB Dlacetanoulllnet
with tpociol proprvmt of her o*n.

it

Linda Lowry
Former vice-pretldonl of the Ar<WI«ete of 51, Loult CYO Court,

ell, Linda Kothorln* Lowy It o member ol Ih* SI, Thomot More,'
parith CYO. A ttudotal SI. Mark H(;h School, tho hooded Ih. St.
Uxilt de let ion at Ihe 1945 national canv«nN«n, and hot held «.' .
variety ol pmtrtom In m« Archdlocetan Cevncll ol Catfiolk Youth.
Sno hotqllflmwUdlin.vsrolpr^romtlnrhe $1. Loult Inner City.

Jo-Ann M«>rl«i *'
Coming to Miami (Wothlram Th* Broiw, New York to campaign

l«r * e oHk«ol NollonolSxrelarycrlrhtTeotwge 5*cllon it Jo-Ann
Merlo. A m*m»«r ol rh* CYO of Hoty Family porlih, the It a •in-
dent at the torotfah ol Monholtan Community Colltge. In addition
h> h*r CYO ocrivilliM, the It «**lv* on th» CtMunlK** for O«enl
UHrolure.

One al two Dloccte of Miami yovtfu comitolsning lor nallanol
oKIc**, Oiomi Mori* Seno hath from Mphftfty eorith and I* * i h *
dent «t Miami Polmeno Senior High School, and a condliole (or
Natfanal Secretary. A part KmelefvlMKretary, the ha* b*«n atHv*
In CVO pfosromt designed h> hela migrant farm children, « wall
at the hom*< tor mantelly retarded thlld>»n Irt South FlorlAi. She
ha» terved at tecrttary far the Epiphany, deanery and Plocetan
CYO unto.

Fran
Treotur«r tondldcit* Fran iateph Kardei hallt from St. Helena

parith, Wilmlnaten, Delaware and li o itud«nt al the Unlvertlly of
Delaware. He «rat areildenl of hit Dloceton Council and National
Phyikol ChalmKin of Ih* Teenog* )«llon. In uddlllon to hit CYO
acKvlh'ei he wot moyor ol WUmlnalo<i and a member of the Cfiy
CammlMlon thuinu Youth Covernmtfll Oayt.

Gerard Kflosoy
Oerard J. Motny of St. Franeit of Atiiil norlth, tottowando, N.V,

It D htocher ol Btthop Ouffy High School in addition to candldar*
for the preildency ol the Young Adult Section of the CYO. He wat
ni'eildom of ihe Bglfala Diocetctn CaurKll at well an hit deanery
council and wot recently honored at one of Ihe "Ouhtonding CtH-
lent of Ifio Year" by the Suffala Jayceet.

Walter Smith
Walter Smith, another candidate far national office Irom Ihe SI,

Lovit Archdioc.!,, !i al.o ««maaiflnlno for the pretidency of the
Young Adult Section. The former lay Apetlalate Chairman ol Ihe
Dioceun CYO, he wat Treoiurer of the National CYO and o former
membw oi the Notional *etolvKont Committee, Currently owployed
by the Fomovi. ia<r Corp.,h«tto< parlklpatiKl In In* Inner a ty and
Job Corps program*.

Joci@l Oanser
Joclel Anne Oomer, a candidate for national vl«.pr*tldenl It

ttlta a tludent al aelhel College.. A member of SI. Joieah parith,
Mitliawoku, Indiana, >he hm >*rv*dot deansry preild«nltnd Ola.
cetan vice pretldgnt. She ll the toclpienl oflh« "Outstanding Colh.
olie Youlh Awird" of the South ««iid Colholl* Yo«n« Adult, at well
<it CYA Uodamhlp Award.

SkdLmlv
r, N.H

Sh« Wnft b*on Koivor*d o* "OutktandrnQ CaHiolii Vot/nB Adult o*
Mtin<h««t#r«" "t»( Naw Hampfhif*," cud "of \h* Nation," fa oddi-
\'wn\o tinrCYOftiid CYA ac|iviK«n ih«U active j n the Unllstf IFurvd,
Canc*r Crunado and Cc mm unity AcHon Profli*am,

Jlo@®pli murHm
Th» >»<ontl r>i«»Jo al Miomi

fcr o noHonol offiie, Joiinph Burbe hop«t
to land Ihe rational (rxtiurair'i aatl. A
etixfont al Chrivtopher Columaut High
School, he it the preilaW of *-o St. tim-
othy porult CYO and Irsosurdf of the Ol'c-
» t a n CI IUMI I . While he wat predden! of
the St. Timolhy clioptar it rocniyed the
Mthap'* Awqrd for- tfi# Outstanding |>ci/
(th CYO In rh. D i V * . . ,

n>« {n-»ii)*rit n) tH« Diocot*
CYO CwiKif, Ar>dr«w Jn«pi> Soluijo mil
f»pr.,mnf ih* Mo«t Pio<itn,» Blood porittt
chapter in lui bid lor the nailcHml tecr*
tary't )KWl. A tlud«nt «t Matar Chri,li Hisih

)it Ke IK miiv* in Ihe, Yavay Chrbhan

)fio

y
demon»rf fa inv«(v» and «(»*!

Irtnurar csndldctle My to Kalhryn
Hughet r«pret«nh SI. Mchadlporiih.Wett
End, N.J. where she nerved for two yeart
at treoturar ol h«r perith chapter, 5h«h«
hold Irnt tame petition in h«r dioc**an onii
regional unltt. No ttranaer to Nalional
CYO conv«nlion>, iho ban attended and
b««n <i VOHIK ittletjcrlK far Ihe 1943 and
(963 <onv«r4i«n< of th* CYQ.

Barbara Omntx
Th» fwo'ulaie hf Natiortol Sixrolnry t>f

Ihe You^̂ t A<Mt le<t'on it H<trb<M*n £liid~
b4thf>onrt of SI Sir!* paflth, Bnlhrnoio An

th« W«ts«rn tl«crtk Canv
, tut,, 4h« ii «)(y« In th« Chi 9t«i w

vt NMrnor* **i h«» Ixten the
advN (Kivlw «( 8MW.VW» CVO uniH for

f •'.;• ,' B i •'!

/fit ».

: • •• : * •

f !

• V C ^ H A U J H J ld<!lye.e HA a, .adelJi

liltli1 iflllH v i i i c nifiilr (if "<iii|jiir niul
i" nn»I Ullli* l iuv»<.HJH-h> • p t n n l l v

"nnlp'i iinci ••iialli u n d p\ipi>v i l n « : '

'I'uni' Wlls vvlu'il
un<l r

p l piu I

trills "
HI "I" TODAY, In the VIA of Ihr m l u u iltiit mul llu-

pikHtl'l pin Hliip, llu klliKHtmi 'I'tto I1' IIH "ilcitd'1 ttii I !us'
rcntt1 Wi'lK Km llw tvpit «*1 'I'I'I' 'I i tui'iWtiir ntjil W-li-vl
HIIUI ']\t'O "nii|riir citid'>pli'c mid cvuylli l i it; nit c"
iriniiln, hul fioiu there on LOOK O U T

'I'ocluy'a T m i IH p%ilu(d v\\i\w ttiui rokt ' , . . 'I ho
and (hi- l\)ppajt . , hull uiilcr-. .uul fiuillnill l)s<lnul«
liHtiHistuiK uncl i'urplui:» . . billion ilown follttrti tuid p
li-y tics , , {iiK.yi'1-'"H'rOi ami tin «i)il<t ut nil
Ht u loniinl niitj Kinffii- nl it foolhnll \r,i\\w

KI.OCK 'I'd MKKTINCS
And llu'V Ki'l a rhniiiv ((• puivr It illnioul n-r iy Sunduv

nlKlil In imrUln-H thtniiKhniit (he I'nlli'd stud:. n»
>>f (ho Oiihollc ^'outh ()r|(!uil7<tllf)ii on v^inn lip. nml
JUIM, with no MIX kit or CloUt ( np», they mukc then

ilpn

in nti't'tiuK halK wlu'rc piuj'.iatu.s li.u't* luva pluutird hflcjc
h> liij^li si'lunil fnoiliitil playtTf. itnil mrh whoHcitr ' 'fnlN."
And wlu'it it'^ all nvi-v ('In1 Supiciucs follow the tfnumis nf
Wil.sdti licked in llic (lu-U hiiMUH'sK Micitkl uclKldcs.

Tmlny's (ifriK rend I'Vi'rythiuK fnuii H:iio tolVnntits. . .
lU VU'liHim and Imsikfthiill . . . likf luimhmni'r'h titid

livi'r . . . nif "In" with (In1 "liuKitliin" uittl "ou t"
with th-t* "fi'UK" , . . hud1 tn .study l>ul w»rk for good

, . julittMilnR on r u l l w and planning titu-nd . . .
about racket Umiirhi'H and )u>t on Hiiiftiifj; . . . und

Krupn, "WISO'H T h u t r '
m-unHlmi ut f\'(> mt'i'tlngh, k'd hy frnliinitly tumllfli-d

in n variety »f tlt'Ul.i ft'pnin'iU» )u<ii unr Hsp<'cl of
iht* t'dut-atlitnul ami culturnl prunrnrnx i>f the CYO. At
iho Hume tlm*:, rollPK1' ttiul high ft'hool st-holiirwhiitsi, npun-
Mori'd l>y the nntionul nn wdl as UK'III V»IHI« rcprm'iit
tlwlr dinliratUm to (he {turxuit o( kmiwlctlK«*.
und huyrldm, honflrtw nnd lmrb««t«»,
porllnn t»f tho ixtcial RupcrtD of tin1 CVO p

Tivn«}5iii'» worry nhtmt (Irugn und tiui <>otwt>t)ut|iic!rfi . , .
nrc the %-U1l«iiH of tin4 prrHssurr-K of thp 'Ht)« , , . (lit* futitr**
tif ft mplclly chanHidK world , . . nnd thr «prclnl t n t w s t
of n t'hnnKliitt f l i iurh , . , th*-y fwl dtvply »ml <|upatloit
tnfinUrly . » . rcsUI/v tiu'lr obtlitntltuM (<i IIIP jH»«r nud i.\U
piny « kwti «uri«l rtwnrfsicpri.

Through thf Cniltolic Youth OrKtutUntltm they irnvf n
»p(H'lnl tnitlff, for thin "littler nplf," '(lirough thp ffiifdntuv
of thfir rhnplnttiK untt tulvltutB, mt'tiund wonwn wluv
their IntttfUiiKC »»»'! underncwHl their prutilfttis,
«*p tin- nintwrti) tu tin1 qufittltuin which
(U'luTBtlon (U»tl BIHI their trllKlon-flft*
x'ltnl part of Ihclr liven *w l*YcW« und «** ('Hlhotlcx, ami
l'YD provides im owtlH for their quottionlng )<K)k at the
n»i»glinu Church In the m i of the N'ow (irnup.

Their «p«ial fivlc «t»tl BCKIH! prrigr«itJH l
U\ Mp thone who ennnut help llt«»wvlvvs,

TodHy's (»n« nre, »t tnw urtfl the
jtrjd llt?lit hntttctl , . . swklng indivldutttiiy and J t p
UlontKl''i»tUi!(. . , nthletea nnri itohoittrst.. , Uw rfbmity tutd
the prUfc «if their parents . . . Ttiduy'a 'IVen* at1*1 1'od«y,

row utu) the whtiln li'>HiU"f wmp|K'd up lit nnr,
'I Liiluy1') ( ^ 11 In (of I IHIHIS 'I. ' 1'irn

teens have hit
fashion world
like a bom

y aw hit the
wt>rl tlkf » bomb! OUMltw bHyct* tor

f
hold a

an

t* t*ft <<» die ktuitcut

f y
key worda in this style rt'VtUirtUitv itt
hU c(tie»t for (KTMonttl ldenUOwltott. »*y»
pnp Mtumt d«*t)ftrttn«*iil »ton* buy*1 r. "thf

«d«pt» a mode nf dr«« that
" T M

j
Mitny of th* p»r<*t'hUtl q

unlformn to tn» flrl* and *plu»# «ht*t*
>

NKATNKAft A KBV

«xf>iatnt>. is the bt'itltmltut of n
i f w w i h in th«l tndu»try.
\ e s l , thetv U A vioknf tv«trtiuit t«»

Make Youthful World Spin
"Wheels" in South Flor-

ida come in all different s&ta,
shapes and colors. l i ietVs
the rambling wreck Model
A type, andtheflyltig-huursu-
w 11 h-Muif»hoard-j u «l-greut-
f o r-lh o H (MJccaHlotiHw h a n-
your-friendH-sitif? "Talu1 Hi'
Along," not to mention Ihe
pa.stt'l painted "Mod Mo-
bile."

Wheels -- uutomnhlk1*, It'
you will — urt> an important
purl of the life of the Florida
twnager, acconlinjr u> the
results of i\ rivent survey til
teenagers by 'I'he Voice. Am!
while there are many dllfir
en I inodclh, they alt full into
one of thi'oi! c J a H s i l i
each witli its own

r' j "

la a.sei'ndiiig order of de
hiraliility (here are the fain
ily ear; the hefumi car in the
Imnily of whuh ycii are Hie
principal driver; and \uni
mm cm. Any aite w ill di>,
but v'air own v,i)l tin ln'il ni
iill, iiccordiiiK t'i flu- ti>m
agi'is.

"KvorythlHK i» m nprfad
out down hwe, thiiiyoit j««!
have to have « car to get
uroiind," cotiiphtimtl <m««
"wh«4-it»»" North Mitunf
Disnior. "If 1 «sfe a girl wii
from Coral GnhlM. i hnvt

to find siomcoui' with a cur
who will double, and, of
murKVt I have t« fo(i(thf'K*IK

bill, 'Hiat'h not »u hud, hut
could you lutt'tflm' taUInK
the Inih?

" t wuald liavi' t<i pick li.-r
up mi Knihiy iaj;lil I'M a
Sulardav nii'hf dann*, and
a i a y l i c I wnwlil (,'i-t lici hark
I n M u a i h i v n n u i i i i i j ; , lln-
vvav tin' IHI-IC. t e a iit'Ci1."

" I'Vi'ii il ,Mia aicl icrzr' i ' i l ,
it y o u il i in't l u u t ' v n a i r m n
i a r y i a i ' i c ia t n a d i l r , " rnii
l e s t tlii' U'i'iii, " I ' . a r a l s an -
olt'.'ii rciut'Umt in ii-ud \ u u
Hit' ' a r , . u n l i v u i if *hi-\ vi. ill
\vi y m i h a v i ' it s m n o Sluu'i,
w h a t lt.i |>|ifijs w h e n y m i
w . n t l lu ;;<i mil- [ i i ;u>. .tml
l l i t \ w a u l In !',u •n<aiii\li>-ii-
fl^i-V Y n u ' r c ••liKt'. ttiitt's

" 11% f ' |s f i i i i c \ o i l • ( ; i

I ' - r i K - l , f . t i i . i - ; ! . t i l l \ '.>.il!

i t ^ | i . ' l ! \ !>'l i , i l , Ji ,>' , I 1" !••

p i ' i . ' i i i I n ; ' i n i - i i v, ! i i"

i-» i is! i. ' i h ' . ( < ) i i < ' i i : n f i l i ' i l

S f , l ! ' - ' i l l I l ! l l i l j S . l l l . t i . l v C

l » ( . t v i d . i M i i a j i - t i l . i i a i « ! p < I'.i

i i . t K i i i , ! , ; f | i - , i t i > i > i t n i l i ] f c - i n

, 1 ! S t . " , l h l l - I d I ' l . f t . i l . l il • ! l '.

n n i i t c i U i ^ . i v K"'**Ni '* ( ^^ u e '

>1i iC!i . ' f I- l i V S I t i - l ! j 1 ', t l ' l

h > i \ " i n i l n v i ' w j ' i ' , i \l> f i t - i n l

P ' . T M t H <»Vt ' l I f* i t l l l j HU.

Micd fu till w h o •in* Hi «»r
older Httd'buvi' immml «l«te
»dtniin'«ier*ri wrliteu suit!
driving «amirnt!ionft.

In tujdlttttn, Flnrtttu h»»
an itKteniilvf •. prfigrtuti tif
driver education In |>«bltc
M'lutoiK And tnitny pfirorhlttl
Irigh s«'hool»,

g;«l If thertj^Mt rhnnt'e
P r ' * ei^BPu t'H« al-

fray or r«*Ht « motor'
y " »ild tht* hlnh nch<>nl

#tiidrnt«, "Kve« thegtrb are
rldltig thttit n«w, und can
gvl th«n w»»rywhere,"

While H'h gi r . i t !•• h .u i
yt*ur IIWII vuf, " ( ih , th
money il &»it»," IHU.UI mu

" You Iti'ii ( .ill"! IIIitkcclKltlftll
tti ki^-p it fining by It.iljy
i-tHuii; Su when 1 ran <>u{ of
niuni'N if licit hits fu hi!then,
I iMvp entiiijih fpet f«i net
b.u k >md tiulfi (nM'hool aatl
ibai1'. it

H< lidc-i. \ mi kllnv, if IIIM'I
I t i o t i r v I ' " H C ' t i r O l t e I'A 11 s

" U i * w | ( " « . \ t i i | k m i t t , | l

l o - t t ' i i u < i a t ' \ l < n i u * > i M i U l i ' '

( • ' . v e i v a t i i i t } ' , " " 1 >I I l i i . a ,

' l l t i v i - i . q i l n l K ' . m i U l l ' i w

W\L.II I . H i 11.»11 j * < l i I n \ ( . U ! i n

. . I I m u i i . i d n,' " " t . i a l , m

A n h b i i ! i n | i ( ' u t l i \ H i f d i

h> U n t i l ' i h i i l i n f " A i n . i l i

d i n r t i i u d i ' i '."I t a M i t i t a i m

M i , t a n l i c i t It i n . i v l i . i v • I "

p . n . i t I U I K ' E I .t'< - l i iJH. i l i t t

» o \ ei <t^c," i» j u n t
i't| a i i ' f i i f i i ' i i l . i t i vr ni iltf
S i , t i e ItiMMtUiK' t ' o i<mn»
hM»ii t">- I Mlur.

Ill .vddltinil , -ifUih !it-.i>ll''U
I m d t h i m . I ' lvr i l iw u l vulli lhi"
p ,i r c a t a l pnMiiiM' " H a d
(; i , u l i " i N u P n v t a g "
" A n d \ i » < ni'iil .( I'.II tit Kil

tl<m, Hy thi* tlnte, th«- tmvcf
fsul hstr. tilrrndy bi*ti nd«j»*«i hy !h«*
ymutg ttdidt crowd thow in llwlrwtrlv
'2li\ iuiii(i(iti thuuiKh «h«+mid «W*

This, )w tonrlnued, niripa th«* !«•» «f
hii rherlnia'tl "iitdtvEduttlUv" »«d
ntK'fiB the dtior to u new fad or an
fiernth>n of u previmm « . " A prime

fl «f thli !si the r fv <rf th* furmprly
fwd for Khvitt «ksrt», whiih whm

found nnx'plHbh' by y«mnR stduH^ ftwur
to ultra »ii(! micro mini lengtlia with tht

^ fed* «r#|H*r-
atdn* tt* tows **

Is m-»i «*t
u

»chc«il
j «tmut ron-

In n«l«r ta

As sni^t ti* rxpretK) jv wid**
Htflrtttlfin rs(»t* In •<*>« ttist^. [nctlrftltve
of this t« ttw1 ttvnd* I» •hue

"fli* wtltfKt-iKwnd tc*/twg«*r
t«»sirt?re and wifijrf tip sdnw* Anniht<r w^
rwnt i« caught »p with sandafs 4iu( b«!it){«
with r»Urd Ji«(l». AKIHC of them wt'«r

M i l l h<«'. r ( o k i f j i V n i l i

}•,! ad> • nj i , On v "'*
1 Hu! it'-, nil w i u l h i!. ti<»-

151.nit i , tin1 n i - i n a n " . tn'irlK
tuli l to ' d t n i v-il-'h' ' M ' U
tfutSK. ' • • t«- f»dt \ wlii'n ', m i
p i i ' l e a d ii i .t l \ o a tiuii't lusitw
itavlljaifi; . i b o u i l m » - t i i i i
n u n , 4 m l vo l l ;',r< H H U I ' I M U

In c s p l . o a si In \ u i i , " ntili'it
ii l i i g h x i lout t t»rtl

g spend n lurgt p
their mnitcv on clothing, nnothw Mt

uitil buyer «mid, und for this rrawm th«>
aton't «rt' rt»ntlniiHtt.v rowUnK tlwir t k
to

AntitH«r trvtul thttt u witttfty
Hmcmg th« feert# 1* Ih W y
drtiiin J«»ft which Is ctiritn^r rut Th*
trrtid al to hiwi proven * mrMmvemtai
«ue among }Mtt«Ht« UIKJ f*rft(Mt( f l

Many Adult* nwuddrr tht*

Ttif ndvcrtUIng medium p«v»:
Mttcnliott Ut the lurrntlvi* Iwn Hiark»v'
aiw:l i;ttimtHntlj' kevp* Ett<s votin
itf chariKi*i#E <itvlw. I "rttU » few ye
nxen't *\yWn uiaadly it-malned th*' »«««•
for ab'ail two yvat*
iinw ninde wtthtti H

TiHSiHitprii ctiniildff hriunl rwnw* wit
atiitus nyuil'tiU «ml Utr thf* r«*«Htni sulrs
t'Himul IH* wiMtvsafiit iinlcat rta«vp l)niitd»
arc iwludwl. \\w Miami hayi-f suld.

I .iith in their fnvuilir- iimtid n«aii'-'
t i tnMv« t " ' n - . ti> itltt>A t h i i i n i u t h i - i s f u d n

ii t r e t u r n a a u i ' . a s 1 . u t s l t m t p l o K f m i l n ' U .

( i ! i ! i ' i i i i .)>• l i . i ' i r u w r t •siaij-'jutH-i Vivs

!hi i n

M m ii tti *!i" i j | i>*u - v 'J a 1 »<»(•'( - | M m i

r'li i i i i '*lvi '- i ; i v l < tar« -* - ( j» t^ -t«'d 1" •»<'{; * « m

n m l m u r l i v if> »s O t . t i ifft«*n •»«<•(> tt» •

mit'ii- i 'hi s " f t r r •.jM'twt th t ' i i u i " " 1 j <•>»

ftir

The "
aw RWiit att lni|)0'1

hint ltd !PI*U »
hippie otvk* Ut t<** in
U>«* ntirmnl H

(toe point that wwi iiuidr hv
tit tei-iw <iail |H'i'"H'Htn'l in iliithui^ stun a

fw adali

ltdlh yniilJtH ?<*)( Ihe *»i trt weri' hi'flt'
•ihitpjHTi und n«-netiill> h.iil n
ut o i lnr <tH>tdinAtt(i;< H u n tht-

.^,;">,

i'lrtV d>Fia t s tmrird >r-< I

n - . ;• i, "» •••( ' t-



A neai. natural look
seems to be tie current trend
in hair styles among South
Florida teenagers.

Interviews with severe
barbers pointed out that a
majority of their teenaged
easterners will sacrifice a
couple inches of hair for
a neat appearance.

It's still osi the long
side." tine barber said, "but
it's definitely changing from
the s n a g g y appearance.
They like If Ml on the sides
with a ledge that drops down
on the forehead."

Another barber said that
the teenagers patronizing his
shop are going back to nor-
mal styles.

*" The busiest times in here
arc the afternoons before
football games," he said. "It
seems that most of theyoung
people coming now want a
dean-cut appearance."

Among the girls, short
hair styles are the most popu-
lar, according to a number of
hair dressers.

LONG HAIR FADING
"Long tolls and stringy

hair no longer is the vogue
with the young girls," a
women hair dresser said.
"They ar t inffciencvd with
•thai few see in magazines,
television and the movies.
Short hair is setting the
pace."

One of the beat ways to get
an idea of current styles is to
stand in front of a high
school before classes start
in the morning.

Those who stand oat
among ins boys are the foot-
ball players. Their hair is
worn either In crew cats or
dipped extremely short In
comparison with the other
students.

"The coach makes us
have It short," a 16-year-
old lineman said. "It's best
for playing football but most
of the guys would rather
have It long. I'm going to
let mine grow out when the
season's over."

Another player, a 17-
year-old halfback, said girls
prefer boys with long hair.

"They don't like it real
long." he said, "but they like
enough there for you to get
some style. I know my girl
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doesn't go for this crew cut."
Many of the girls scur-

rying around the campus
had sjmiliar styles of being
shor. ;n the back and long
oo the sides.

A 13-year-old girl dem-
onstrated that the ideal way
to wear ihis style is for the
hair «>n list slots u» be f«^!
lung enough fur the end* Jo
Swiith in tint- midmv «i she
ram

Styles-Neat
short.

"T i Jjk* having
»he said, "but if* s Sot of
trouble. Besides. I think
short *»air look* T.-jth
sealer."

im she subject «f kwjfs r.a.r
for bo;*«, sfe* said tbt> did r.-A
cart for',%.

"M«*t of ibe gins ! km-%
d*m\ Ukv the long iutir lot k
*»n bi»y-O she ,*aid *Tt
makes ihtm look sloppy,
tilth prefer nm^uf
yn .hf boys. ,\fter
want them Jo iou* ̂
they are supptj*ed in fie —
bo vs."

SCHOOL POLICY
7h* Ilade County Board

of Public Instructior, ̂ a v «
the policy of hair styles up
to the principal of ibe la-
divlduaJ high schools.

A survey of various
principals l od i ca l ed thai
there are few problems wtfe
hair styles.

"Most of them realfeeifeaf
if they tep ihetr hafr mmt
these «ili BO! be any issue,*"
oae priadpal said, "it's very
rare that we ever have to fcfl
anybody to do soraetblng
about his or her hair.*"

Another prisdpal said
that he makes hair styles

- i f

"This is getting to be one
of the moat popular styles,"
she said. "A certain style
comes along and everybody
picks it up."

A 16-year-old girl with
hair down to her shoulders
said she plans to have it cut

among Ms students an
individual issue.

"Some boys are allowed
to have long hasr who art-
members of bands or singing
groups,"" he said- "But when
they come to school they
mast use oil and comb if."

Fordham Closing Pteritjfcy Course
NEW YORK {N*C)-Ford-ham University's 238-siu-

dent coUegeofpharmacy wOl
cease operations in 1072,
The university's boards of
trustees, votingtmanimousiy
to phase out the college, one
of 11 units of the univer-
sity, decided against new
fresbman classes so Jhat
when the current freshmen
complete their five-year pro-

s T R A N G E

gram, the ,-rhiM*; wsij bt* dis-
continued.

FaJher Lwi McLaughJin.
S. J., unh'trsity prcj-idtnL
said tbe dt-tision resulted
from a tw«>year study of tht
changing naturt: of phar-
macy education. ar.£ ihe in-
creasing financiai pret.-urt-s
on private higher education
in New York State. Headd«i
the deciskn: was laktrj "re-
luctantly/*

B U T T R U
LHfle-Known Facti for Carhoiics

By M. J MURRAY .-.»«,<«. «-- «.-»•.• ;>„
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vacation fun
with Florida!
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boasts are nght m your own backyard
31 off-season prices;
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A Pipe-Dream.Contest-':".

Irresistible Versus
Immovable! Wow!
N'obody's suggested and nobody irill mafcb 'em, but

l-ouldn'l a bowl game between tire UoiversSy of Irfttursi
and Florida State tea dilly? K wouM be a classic of
defense against offense, the immovable object meeting the
irresistible force.

The prospects are growing that both FSU and &&
U-M will draw bowl bids of some sort. But, feottt will
probably be In opposite corners of She country for their
post-season contests, mainly 'cause national TV would! not
accept a bowl game between two teams from the same state.

But, the meeting of the two cooid be as exciting as
anything thai the Mew Year's people could stage.

Imagine, the FSU offense, beaded by quarterback Kim
Hammond and fee pass-catching of 6-4 Bon SeBars, going
against the bone-srasMng^tefettslve play of&e- Hurricanes*
Ted Hendricfes, Bob TWarek and Co.

Both have proven tbeojsfilvEs as the backbone of ifaeir
seams.

Take common oppooeut, Virginia Tecb, for instance,
Whise the U-M aSterne was tawing Us trouble scaring,

the Hurricanes' defensive crew linated tbe Gobblers io}«st
one erst down J»H1 late in tlie third quarter.

By contrast to fee U-M's slaggteb oSense and tigerish
defense, FSU bwssbed VFI lor 38 potets btrt the defense
gave up a pair of TD's.

Obviously, it mem the offense that * O B for fiss
the defense for O-M in fee Virginia "Head* gam®.

The: * *j schools «-il also h ave ansfaer (,-uaunon appon&r.i
oa which to draw a bead — both meet tibe U. of Florida to
their season closers, FSU oa Xov. 25 and1 Miami oft Dec.9.

Hly t'- F, If both sebooli try » prove a pcfet
And . . .what a monster of a team is wosiM be if some-

one put together ti*e FSL* ofease and she L*-M defense.
H-RJ m-ai-m-m-aa!

By she time ftis eoluss» hi* prim, ii% quite tikeiy that
the $12 £eheis lor ihe Saper Bo»! game OB Jsm.-14 is ifae
f> aage Bowi Siadiaiis mill «H be goae.

The ticket Kqa«t has bees aisaost as *saaifisg a* ttw « -
quest for die Orange Bowl fooifeai game Mselt

The mail ordem have come from as. Jar away *s Cal-
ifornia far the game, with tfae priraeHlSwsfs as tbe attrac-
tion.

By the(f»eft««lk»te»stfHr&e^FL'AFLfea«»
season ticket b«Ider-< of the NEami BolpMas
from iht- total of «ea«s avail Ale. tbert were 30.000 of the
$12 seat* available. A* Baaoy a* 38,00© ei ftese are lor
out-of-iowae** wi» wIleoB^toSwifeFIorkiaiopsiOp a Uf-
Ue more money Wo tfee e£>«aosaf.

Bu-L . .tbene is tali goad aww for^ local fe^teM fcs*
who did not ssove fe*i enough lor titte SIS <ale.

The $S aM $8 tictes - a seal of 20,300 - wffi go on
sale. Monday, Nov. 27. al S a.m. af Gate 1 of the Orange
Bow! >tadh«B,

These are for lbs «sai-ses3i€»» <rf the K
starwlfi a!oag wife
Siadhaa.

In the West «aa«i

-get there

And, sow, « r pmSeSoss for die final weetasd of!
diocese aesea, a* «rdl as ness •"-aaJ-*» *»—j~~*~t™ n>

School Teams Near Showdown Battle
By JACKHOUGHTELING

The dimacfie weekend of
the diocese football season is
at hand and Coach VInee
Z a p p o n e of Hollywood
Chaminade feels his boys
are ready for the challenge.

Tlie lions lead the Class
A District S standings with a
-8-0-1 record but face un-
defeated Class AA Delray
Seaerest on Thursday of this
week and then come back on
next Toesday against West
Palm Beach's Cardinal New-
man, 8-1, in the showdown
battle for the district cham-
pionship.

Two tough games in five
days is a tall order, but
Zappone isn't sweating
abootit

" I t wally isn't too bad,"
he said, "as practice at this
time of tbe season becomes a
drudgery for the kids. They'd

Just as soon play the games
and they're eager.

"It's just a matter of not
getting any injuries in the
Seaerest game. And, the five
days before Newman is
enough for anything minor."

THE BIG ONE ' *
. Zappone realizes that the

Newman game is the.big-
oaes,.
-.••• "Regardless of winning
or losing against Seaemt,
we sBoast beat Newman to get
the tite. And, they're tough.

they have am of
the best quarterbacks in
Class A ia Ifae Steve Mar-
eseo. He can- do everything.
He basn'i ran as much Ibis
season as before bat I'm
sure hell be doing tt against
its.

up for the game."
Chaminade's main con-

cern in Mike Barno, its ace
185-pound halfback. Mike
has been on the sidelines with
a slow healing-bruisedthigh.

"He might be ready for
Seaeres t and Newman
game. But, if he isn't well,
we won't use hin, regard-
less."

Barno is the only senior
in the Lions' starting back-
field.

Both Chaminade and
Newman warmed up for their
showdown, battle with rel-
atively easy -wins. The lions
took county-rival Cardinal
Gibbons, 26-7 while new
man romped over Miami
Military Academy, 55-0.

C h a m i n a d e ' s running
game and junior halfback
Alan Cook were at their finest
in defeating Gibbons, with
Cook notching three touch-
downs and 226 yards in
rushing in 11 carries. The
fleet Cook got scores on runs
of 3, 75 and 31 yards in
leading the Chaminade vic-
tory. Ken Stallone got the
final Lion TD on a one-
yard crack.

Tim Sheahan posted the
tone Gibbons tally on a two-
yard run in the second
quarter. A pair of 22-yard
pass plays from Sheahan to
Steve Rsytonputihe Redskins
in ^cunng position.

Gibbons finished its sea-
son with a 4-5 record.

Xavraan had little trouble
crashing MM A rolling to a i
49-U lead at half tin se. Bob
Kuwat*. got the fir&i wo Xew-
man TD's. on alwo-vardrun

and a 28-yard pass play
from Maresco. Marescothen
got three touchdowns • him-
self, on runs of 60 and 4
yards sandwiched around a
49-yard punt return.

Longest run of the game
was a 90-yard punt return
for a touchdown by Vince
Bogdanski.

In the other crucial game
last week, a pair of undefeat-
ed giants, John Carroll of Ft
Pierce and ImmokaleeHigh,
settled for a 0-0 tie
OFFENSE HAMPERED

Carroll's usually potent
offense was hampered by the
loss of star quarterback Dave
Heaton but the Ram's de-
fense, led by linebacker
Henry Williams, contained
all of Immokalee's thrusts
including one drive that
reached to the Carroll five
yard line

Iverson Williams Car-
roll's spectacular halfback,
was stymied by a virtual
eight-man line, gaining just
43 yards in 19 carries as Im-
mokalee keyed its defenseon
him. Bobby Sinnott tried to
take up the slack with 81
yards in 14 carries but the
closest that the Rams could
get to the Immokalee goal

was to the 35 yard line
The game left both teams

with 8-0-1 records.
Other diocese victories

were turned in Miami's La-
Saile, which edged F t Laud-
erdaie Pine Crest, 13-12,
while Bishop Verot of Ft
Myers topped Temple
Heights Christian, 13-6.

Quarterback Jim MeSwig-
gan keyed the LaSalle
triumph with touchdown
mns of 88 and 4yardswhile
a halfback pass from Pat
Wilke to end Joe Bak after
the first TD provided the ex-
tra point that proved the dif-
ference in the game

Verot scored its triumph
on a seven-yard run by Dave
Leonard! in the first quarter
and an eight-yard jaunt by
Reg Randolph to boost its
season's mark to 5-3-1.

f
"And they have that big;

fullback £8-4, 225-pound'
TQIH Moser) along with
Toby ftask, a good nnraer,,
as well as a big" line. .

"But oar kadi sr«
;ssa* .<» plav s;:d »"e":i

SUNDAY

NOVEMBER

19th

CLASSES NOW FORMING
GRADES 4 TO 13
Individual Instruction

Accelerated Programs*too

ADELPHI PREP
High School Dipioms Cowrsts
Approved for Fweign Sstidents
TUTORING ALL ACAOfcMIC
and BUSINESb SUBJECTS

Coaching far College Entrance
8jtd SchOi&rsHip Examtnsfisns

12390 W. DixieH*y., H. Miami
Main Broncfi 757-7^23

Ask For Fre» Soofe/ef

R
E
T

SUCCESS
REGISTER N O W

* Hisjiie BectrsBks
•k Co Bptrter Eltctrsstci
* Bectrwiss Braftwg
* Uitr
* trtsjt

Carant
tr tsMta .

& TV Semctaf

» 1-1438
World's l«rs«* retirfewt *ftx

trortKi I raining orgamxatian.

One N.E. 19fit St.
Car, l«ttt St. S. MX. Mimmi Arc,

DRAGSTER
all the safely features

including <lool brakes, belt
ond chain guards,
hood fbroftle con-

trols, dead man
clutch.

SERVICE
m.

S A LCS — SEfiV )C£ — R£NT A LS

443-4611 • 3831 W, FUSLER

THE '68 "youngmoblies

from Oldsmobile

are here!

CuthxSi S Holiday Cowpe

COOPER OL0SMOBILE
1505 ponce d« Leon Elvd,

Cora! Gables 445-86Tl

Osktewl t a i *w 35, MhosA |p
score rnaeb ss San ft^o, to, tfMKdfe*i rfo tnadi
fkldtrs,

2©, Miarai B^sA 6 - Expteners get * efaanse
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• 13, St flKMama f - R^al* isaw««|irti ^sife St. |
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e*fe Ms-1
ond tot

SERVICE
EQUIPMENT
SELECTION
• « R««s» Party (*

>re«att8 20.
to Iwstl&y

i 36,

14 - Kg g&sae ef y^r , edge 1

Roof Painting
A U WITIR-PRESSORE O H M S

Tsfcl**

iMtek** reftiiili,: S rigbL 2 wrwg, I Oe far -SQO;
rantitt for fiw season; 69 rfglfi, 30 *r«B«, 5 ii« fer -?«7. | :

Script Contesf For Students

FOR YOUR CHURCH
Festivals - Cernivsls

Bszssrs - Picnics
Ciufa Outings

Events

POTATO
QLU <LQmtm CHE6Z-0OO01.SS SHACKS

CORP.
1%. «MB1

$49 s
K«

t Yt»6w«itee

fiUHflEL
R W S
CORTES

raoccss

BthE
Ifi^! ferule

PAINTING
HfTERiOft
EXTERIOR

RESI0EITTIAL
COHMERCO^

miSATEX
COATiD
ROOFS
EU4RAKTK2

SUB
iUSliS

INS
WEI

GLASS WiNDOW TINTING {X«*t»te heot, fade & s iore)
SOUTH FiORIBA fOR OVER 20 YEAK5

TOM ©USTAFSON
1NDUSTRJES



't Ignore God's Friendly Bid
3y FATHER MICHAEL

St'LLIVAN'
On?? of the rWK great

•A.'Ji US its <l
L. a &«sj> In.'- >-lioulci

t-x. Mivt ail a i *"«l»l*5' •
" t :rum G«o one t-» en- s; ' *»

rt.-rJ V.'ha* » e iiftw. fan «•»

..(.„•.,* ;n H»rR-ti! Hv a*j«r»

j h t . - K . - ' • * . - t> . : t «• •• , - «

•'• u i - n . c . a t e % : J i u s b u s Hi - ««* a >>; . , ,

ffce Entire Family to

HARVEY'S
FOR TRADITIONAL

THANKSGIVING DINNER
NO INCREASE IN PRJCES

j HESTAIIRANT
TRY OUR

| SPICIAIS

W. FLAGLER ST. - Fr«* PotJcing 3

KJn

* MARYLAND CRAB
Clffi

H.E. 4*fe AVfNUE
FT. LAODfRDALE

PHONE ,JA 4-8922
COCKTAIL LOUMGE

I i i j» ""^--t^dw ^ t̂ ^ s l *- x*°*a

r." t',t::)>»••
fj --A T-**r- ii fi»r W<rt S^^ $£m*f *^«fc A«y wifl pra««*i I

H-* ffe- faai««sar *rf * e lunr scfcocl* Mow, 21-22 e» S {MK. HttDA
WON SENA,

MTOffF. JOHN «t l8fW s SOWN OliESWfCK sod
MIKE MUSPH¥ look on.

; »*-?.*

for w » points m iis-
Tfa«mo»

thev «ea?di tat EC
find

is. fc &}.$ jfje. v»K>n of Gcd
.-aits c«t5«d«arer-CkKiKsafeiHi& ' H
<_ ^ A •• • . . ;

r", B;W~::J~=?

OPEN
7 Doys a We«te

Conditioned

JM KEY WEST ^

• BEEF • PORK
* RJBS • CHICJCiN

SEAFOODS
fm%h Dcily - Frog Legs
OYSTERS and CLAMS

on the Haif-Shail
MARYLAND 5oft-Sbel! CRABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. n€ STOCK ISLAND

Phone
FR 4-3862

DiNHER

DINNER SPECIALS
Mex :c an Csmbina" ion
PLATTERS from SI.95
TACOS 51,85

HO* SERVING LUNCH
Plotters from 95e 12to 2r -.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
136 N.E.2flih St., Mionu^

~*~ Just Oil S.V. 2nd Avf ~"

MEMBER: CARTE BLANCHE COMPLETELY AiR CONCITIONEO
AHER; EXPSKSS OtMER'S CLUB LARGE OPEN PATIO

'"'""•"" : ̂ V: S I N C E 1 9 3 6 ' ' -;:::'.:'

AND I
PROHOUHCEO PEACH--ALO Vft V I H T k ( a £ {

- •'. KNOWM AS PICCOLO ' ^ "
\tA m i I !M«i AVF SOUTH END, MIAMI BEACH , _

,136 C O L L I N S , * v t , Simdor. 12 N«sn to 12 P*U-OoiTy Hocm ro
JE 2-222!^.JE.8.1267 Noon to2 AM

o* unuihe; and
vision S cltar h

'liv.d a nt» po.nt <J! m

a ;:c» level
ChiUrsn fr«qu«;.t<y art-

UR£O!«; it- maks; Is**li.;g God ix* ;>'ii£«,r r,a«g & . for
fr.ynd* because- they are
**?hor:->igh:i-rf," Thej- » « k God I
unjy %hat *s «j»fer«d by U*t w«y fcr jEcrn. \V£h»>ut Hirft

79th St. CPtttcwo'y ectweer.

nnti in T*m#».

UES:WN 5-3431

Giovanni's
lTALfM4-AM£R!CAH

Cocktoil
CHickonCotcioJora • Laiojno * ;
Manico!-tt • Steaks • Chops • -

1005 H.W. 7»«h Stt*mt 693-1232
iOPEN 7 DAYS »1:30 A.«. TO 1 A-M^

SHAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS from 85c DINNERS from 2.45

FiSHoBORD-Miami & Ff. Losjderdsle
Arroy of Ho» & Coid Seafood aod Meat Dishes

Served from Noon to 3 P.M., except Strodoy
1.45 P E R PERSON

Cockfeia' Lounges •'Private Dining R^-.^.f
Miami Beach 79th St. Causeway TeS. 865-8688

Ft. Laudertiafe 17th St. Causeway
(Across from Port Evergladest Tel. 525-6341

Key West #? Duvoi St. Tel. 296-8558

You'!! find superb food,complete
selection, and tow prices!
* Mxsisi—50tfi St . 5s

Hiscayne Blvd.
* Hiarai-127th St. &

Biscayne Blvd.
* Hialeah-PaSm Springs Mile
* Ft. Lauderdale—S. Fed. Kwy.

opp.Sears
* Ft. LauderJale-St. ^d. 7 &

Broarard Blvd.
* Pompano— 3561 ff. Fed.Hwy.

{Shoppers Haven}
- * Ponpai5o^2715 Atlantic 31vd.

(Int. Waterway)

BLACK ANBUS
FULL COURSE

INCLUDES; « Soap or Jaice * Tssssd
Salad or Cole Slaw » Hot Garlic Bread
• THA0ITIONAL TURKEY PLATTEH
with dressing, gravy, peas, pctsto,
cranberry sauce • Dessert • All the
coffee you desire

DINNER

Cnildren may share dinner without extra cfiorge.

•k BLACK ANGUS Famous Char-Broiled
STEAK DINNERS • SHRIMP • FISH
and CHICKEN DINNERS also served

on THANKSGIVING DAY

COMPLETE MENU PLUS
FULL COURSE

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Served frora 11 o.m.

BIGGEST DRINKS IN TOWN from 69# »NO RESERYATJOMS NEEDED
Frse Parking

THIS !S NO
BUM STEER!

CAFETERIA BANQUET
FACILITIES

• MtAMl BEACH-17700 Collins Ave. CMo*sS Sow)
• HIALEAH-8SS W. 49 St. (Poim Springs M«S«)
• KENDALL-SOUTH MJAMJ-U.S. 1 at S.W. 194 St. {next to J e f f o c
• MIAMS-3622 Coral Way (oppssite Coroi Gcbles Sears)
• FT. LAUDEROALS-26S0 N.Fotiorai Highway
• LAKE WORTH-1402 H. Dixio Highway

OF
THE

Lovingly and artfully
prepared—highly original in seasoning.

Our Specialties of the Week make
dining varied and deficiousiy different!

Mondays
Fish Feast 1.25

(Broiled or Fried)

Alternating Wednesdays
Langostinos au Gratin... 1.50
Scaiiops 1.50

(Broiled or Fried)
King Crab Newburg 1,60

Alternating Saturdays
Angler's Platter 2.25
Baked Alaskan
King Crab Legs 2.25

Ship Captain's Buffet Ler-cheon, 11:45 to 2 PM. except Sunday

Lunch amf Dinner—15 Convenient Locations

Perrine-16915 U.S. Hwy. #1
CoraJ Gables—280 Albambra Circle

Miarm-3906 N.W. 36th Street
North Miami-12727 Biscayne Blvd.

Also in Dania, Ft. Lauderdale South,
Ft Laudardate North, Pompano Beach, Boca Raton,

West Paim Beach, North Pafm Beach, Sarasota,
SL Petersburg^ Orlando (MaMand)
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Is Violence True Road To Peace?
By FATHER

DAVID G. RUSSELL
What is with this country

of ours, anyway? The na-
tion's conscience needs to be
examined by some super-
psychiairist to find the sourc-
es of its obsession with vio-
lence.

Case in point. In 1961
a law was passed io author-
ize expansion of the Smith-
sonian Insitute^s facilities
for military display. The
Smithsonian now wants S40
million for an armed forces
museum park on the Poto-
mac.

One of the "glories" of the

museum wiD be "visitor par-
ticipation. " American fami-
lies will be able to stand in
World War I trenches aad
sit in real submarines. Per-
haps the idea is that the
family ihat fights together
stays together.

Is that what this coun-
try warns — a Disneyland
of war? "Come to us chil-
dren s and »e will teach you
a thousand ways to kill other
men."

If ihe idea behind the
museatr. :s a tribute to our
fighting m-ru fine. They have
served the cause of freedom
well; b;::. Zsuspecithelr cause
wtiulc be b-ener served bv a

monument to peace and jus-
tice than by a tribute to war.
There is no glory in war;
war is a messy, though some-
times necessary, means to
peace and freedom. Let us
be careful which one we glori-
fy: war or peace.

We are a war - conscious
people: history perhaps has
made this inevitable. Let us
hope, though, that our serv-
ice of justice and freedom
has not also turned us into a
warloving people. Then the
last state of the man would
be worse than the Orst.

If all the peoples on this
earth hated war more than
they loved peace, the course
of history might have been
much different. Unfortunate-
ly, the history of western and
Christian nations indicates
that the horror of war ne\er
really sank in. The threat
and/or practice of war re-
mains an indispensable tool
of international peace. It is
a strange way of doing
things, killing in the name
of peace, but we never seemed
to outgrow it.

PROFITS FROM WAR

Of course making war
is an immensely profitable
business. Can one really es-
ped corporation boards to
stork actively for peace when
the dividend checks are prof-
it - fat from war contracts.

The American n a t i o n
has now even gone Into the
war business. We sell by the
thousands aad tbe millions
death instruments to other

NOW OPEN
VAN ORSDEL. BIRD ROAD MORTUARY

53C-0 S.W « 5 t Phon* 22!-S?8i

VUI reasons why

Van OrsdeVs is Miami's
most recommeftded

funeral service

I'- ottfuuL—s<* shspials sit at*-
for (sswLt'y atm fr-*

ll Co.—:*

fac. ,xt-£%~.Vsi

IV
.. t

a* tfe* x«4 «*

stall »'cr>e<l te

V!

VI

VIII

so osc f>

•tsi t . A:' »f

far q.«sJj» j , cast
hove #ssr 8*« 2$

or* i e fsjfc'e f «

SO

$145- SJS5 • SI??

MORTOAtlfS
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

Prayer Of The Faithful
27th Sunday After Pentecost

November is, 1987

countries. Of course, we say
it's for the cause of peace, and
this in spite of the fact that
we sell them to both sides.
If both sides receive weap-
ons stamped "Made In The
USA" could we really be
concerned with what side is
right, with world peace?
Again it would be interesting
lo know to what degree the
weapon manufacturers influ-
ence foreign policy in the
"name of peace."

It is difficuh for Ameri-

N\»v. 21

I i-.;.,.:. '.".r^..-. .S!.:.— ".''...-

Xm. 23 — }.:,.-- . : v.

v. -24 -
; -. i

. 25 — ?,:_-«

:-Tr.c.s. *

i:--r.c,_ t ;t->«i?r-f,t

cans to be against war. Near-
ly every family boasts a vet-
eran. War mothers are a
national glory. And who is
not thrilled by the beat of
the drums and the march
of the soldier? Being against
war is nearly like being
against motherhood and
country.

I a n expecting any day
now that someone will write
a book pointing out that
Christ was a w e a p o n s
maker, that His gospel was
OIK devoted to the glory of
war. I would not be sur-
prised to see some nut sug-
gest that Jesus left home at
an early age to join the Ro-
man legions so that He could
right for peace.

Jesus Christ did fight for
peace. In fact He lost Has
life in the cause of peace,
die reconciiiatioa of man-
kind. And perhaps those who
bear His name can JIM e\-
pect Jess. Interestsnglj,
:faoaglt» Jesus served the
reality of peace wiihou' Ja'i-
ing other men. We hst\e
not yet grown up to ihj *uli
stature of His example Be1"
haps we never will

If we were ail as saddceo
by the power of war *o de-
stroy as we are ineen^a b;
ike flower-power of h'oose*
thers might be less mar ik>
people m-ho hate «ar h&\ t
So be a Ksinoriiy? To quce
Pope teul: "War. neve
again." Hoiy Father c%**-'d
you piease say that *. «rt'c
Itsuder. I'm afraid *c d a
TJ'I* ge; the s

CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Inobedienceto Christ's < •
f command: "Ask and you shall receive," we pray for

our needs and the needs of all men.
LECTOR: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul,

that he may continue to enjoy a rapid recovery from
his recent operation, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: (2) For our Bishop, Coleman F. Carroll,
our Pastor, N.; and all priests and religious, we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.

LECTOR (3)—That all those suffering political and
religious persecution in Cuba may be granted re-
lief, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.

LECTOR: (4)—That our country's elected officials
will pass legislation that will do justice to the poor,
we pray to the lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (5) For N. and N., members of our

parish who died last week, and for all seriously ill
members of our parish, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) For all of us in this assembly of

the People of God, that through our sharing in this
holy sacrifice our faith may grow strong in the midst
of the difficiiities of our present time, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: Hear the just petitions of 5*our Peo-

ple, 0 Lord, and grant that what they ask for, strong-
in-faith, they may receive gratefully from your good-
ness, through Jesus Christ, your Son, Our Lord, who
lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Hoiy
Spirit God, for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Church Furnish...gs
Interior Designs

$ Liturgical Veslments
k Cleric al Apparel
I RrHgious Art

•
KEYENflERPMSESfNG

• • • •

Archbishop Deplores
Criticism Of Church
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for a change!
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Belligerent, Arrogant Son Frustrates Parents
Dr. Ben S6*ppard, physician, lawyer

and sfornjerjuti^ ami present director
of the m&maa Catholic Welfare B»-
.rsaa, will 'answer questions of Voice
readen on legal, mr-dica! awl fanj%
probfesBS. Naders wishing hit, advice
naa> address their inquiries in care of
The Vote*. P. 0. Box 1059.
FJa., 33138.

"Our
iff ittihf'

; / /
trtrf

'•k.tt.id: ft' ':*-uitap>\.titit>'+f''

By DR. BE.VJ. SHEPPARD
SftrffcSos-,, MiSsss Diocese Welfare Burea

As a result of She "problem adolescent" many
changes in the environrows, and of the education;*!
and parental handling of the adulescent have iviae
about To me it would sears that is Is the case of {Jit
tail wagging the torse. The adijteet'iit showing1 the
way. rather than educational authorities, flic aduits-
cetit in some places has succeeded is breaking tra-
ditions, devaluating standards and undtriiiirsing teitch-
er morale

i feel that the time has come when we, as parents,
must become tinner. Appeassanunl is «••.»! the answer.
If unmanageable, then she dutinquent rousJ beconse
a ward of fee Court and removed from his cosiflitt-
ridden ineffectual environment and turned over iu 'he
hands of a strong, adult, father-figure.

fa this connection, parents must be taught to dele-
gate chores to children at an early age — as early
as the age of three. This will hdp the adolescent
m-ho feeis that just because he has reached a certain
age (13-20), tasks are bang thrast upon him. Adoles-
cents must know by the time they rffach a certain age
how to earn some monev and h«w to manage It

! • ' at ,1 T. ~

r t *<& ' A * « " •

tr.at he

t"> b.rd-
- A an. it " i v»»
a- a *••<> t nut Oir-i ^ PU>-% «J! <<
* ..TH'-g- o r *>a*uraaj a: »r ,<»*-
?. id. r t ars,.*.-*. rsr-^a Ii ' it*. \ » ^ t^ t /» t f

i"" ..•-{ »i«-t«n.nK Ai^nij »r« ,.*T».£.tt«> - ^.* MI»" J »t~-

• t *t5v i.rnit.11 - ' r* '}•-« • f , »
ran*- fi • » s.n •-•«.i> "-rt^i *• " » j

; tot country «htr> r ft't>'*-o a»it. >i t.«<. t.« *«
(. gonv n5o !%t IOTTIO* of f'ui iitit^f^ -ai i>- »-*a*

fe M o r e o r »ê -> .i b>4 br«>*.> r u r i>i^ -*-*
J » thej ha%e goftt: i r ru «gn u I! • tit! ..qi.*..

Si*j »ear&. problems; t.iKifr.>5*r<.»tts»n& bomuui >
»ix or »e%en \i&.ts to «stabi<-h tH^ -><jrt u r a
erce and n\ gentft li--teiiing the rc-Uit tJit.ri."O% i». a
emotional catharsis which nespb ihe cftild.

In the school the ideal would be to administer —
by projeclive testing — emotional tests to help deter-
mine what the falodcs are to learning and seM-cotttroi.
Here we call for small group programHiing with
teachers who can handle adolescent preening faidlecta-
aly ralfaa- than emoifonally.

Recently, and I cite this as the worst kind of iaam-
ple, I heard of a "guidance counselor" who shouted
to a mother three times in a loud voice, "your son is
a th!e£" This he did merely because of the question-
able use of another boy's gymnasium trunks which
were hanging bna locker handle when the lad couldn't
find his own. The boy who owned the trunks was a
close friend of theaccused youngster and inter-changing
of wearing apparel in the gym was common. Unfor-
tunately for him a "coach" was passing through the
locker room and saw the boy take the trunks and re-
fused to listen to any explanalion-

Another thing I would like to see is the elimination
of academic eompetifion among students-substituting
without an evaluation of the student's performance
(which he does want) against himself. Thestudent there-
by can be shown that judging by his emotional and
educational quotients he should "have achieved a cer-
tain rate of growth; that a similar student achieved a
rate to which he .can compare his own — and finally
if he so desires, he can compare his own achievenient
to that of a similar age group.

Dollars Fight Disc ri mi nation

Faiths Joins
In Building
One Church

LOS \ . \ !

Faer.tr

r.A-v^a:-. Heart < f Man

5: a- ,

SHOP AT FOOD FAIR FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING FEASTING!
. * j«-;; «tlf»'t:

; -t

CINCINNATI (NC) —
The Cincinnati archdiocese
has launched an attack on
discrimination in employ-
ment through the purchasing
power of its parishes and
institutions.

Archbishop Karl J. Alter
asked pastors and adminis-
trators to attach to their
checks for payment of goods
and services- a "statement of
concern" about equal job
opportunity.

In a letter to priests and
Sisters in charge of parishes
and institutions, the asreh-
Mshop cited employment as
"an important key to reliev-
ing the plight of our brothers
who are Negroes."

"The Church mast make

it unmistakably clear that
she in no way sanctions or
tolerates discrimination in
hiring or in promotion
policies. In the name of
Christ, the Church calls oa
her people and on all people
of. the community to elimi- ]
nate such evil practices by
affirmative action in the
spirit of Christ and with hu-
man understanding," the
archbishop's letter said.
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Azwtt and^kcice Western Beef Sale!
SIRLOIN STEAKS
ROUND STEAK m ROAS1V:\
RIB STIJUC OR ROAST ?r?-*
DELMOKICO STEAKS :'

J CHOICE
L8

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS
T-SONE STUIK?Tls139^/
CHUCK STEAK "3 69 e "~f 59c

S<«*«- UP TO %0* Oil 2 SIX-PACKS

BUDWEiSER-SCHLiTZ
MILLER HIGH LIFE

CANS

umr 2 six-PiCKS. EJTHER 8 8 « D , PtEase:

SSTH 0THER.PUH6HSSES OF Si.iS 8S SBSE

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE
JEtUEO SS WHOLE

?S63 FAI'SJELUED

CRANBERRY
S A U C E IS-SZ. SH

U»T 2 CMS. BTHEB SRSiD. PIE^SE. WITH

SUNDAY

NOVEMBER
19th

79.
FOREMOST PASISIENNE

OIEAM •:

Soft Marsariae £1 35£

SSfp TepiHug... VSf 4 7 C

SAVE SO?- EXTRA LEAN IMPORTED

UNOXHAMS3 2 "
SAVE $1.10 .5-18. CAN $4.89

Cceulifltiwer

39»! FRESH
5KG-WHSTE
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MD's, Wives
Wilt Be The
Entertainers

FGRTLAUDERDALE—
Physicians and their wives
will provide entertainment
during the annual luncheon
and fashion show under the
.auspices of Circle Six, Holy
Cross Hospital Auxiliary, at
noon, Saturday? Nov. IS at
Ihe Gait Ocean Mile Hotel.

Participating wiii be Dr.
Robert Andre, Dr. Charles
Bonwia, Dr. William Fan-
nizzi. Dr. Rudolph Five, Dr.
Robert George, Dr. John
Lenzen, Dr. Baifard Smith

A Dr. Joseph Zade-n, and
wives.

Jack Cumberland will be
master of ceremonies and
Mrs. Hiva Barr will be the
fashion coordinator. Fa-
shions from Habers vrid be
shown.

Othtr entenaiEsnvRt dur-
ing the afternoon will Is:dud.-
vocal .-olo.- Dr. Zade;; and
Mrsu Orlando Marintili; and
.-.deck*:; bv Jht-Wallv CivOfo
Trio.

Airs. L«u:> Vaiidira :*
generis- chairman o! ar-
ra~gc-ir,i:-"3 for l ie bfeat-ni
ass i^ ' . t c hy Mrs. John
Walsr.. :".r.ch«x»n chainstan.

*Harvest Moon
Dance Stated

i t

ON THE
MOVE

ninmrnmtiumuiiiiiuimtiiiiimiiiiimiimmmiiimiiimiiiiiiiiimiiimuniiuimiin

Families Urged To Be
Hosts To Students

MEMBERSHIP COFFEE of Boihany A««i!iary was held af ttie home of MRS. FRANK
MACKtE, second from i*ft, who wefcomed MRS. GEORGE KORGE and MRS. TED
DEZINNO, « MRS. FRANCIS REED poured.

A;r K-xr«
WV Xi :

,r 'J i F „•<.-. L*-..:v--

Catholic families in South
Florida have been asked to
participate in the Interna-
tional High School Student
program of the United States
Catholic Conference b y
opening their homes to
European or Latin Amer-
ican youths during 1968.

Sixteen-year-old students
who h'lvc betn carefully
selected til, committee? of the
I'SCC Youth 'tpartment
oversea;- \_i ;- ,-. good com-
n....iu j . i.ushsh based upon
a: least 'hree vear- of study.

Ail 4.5.C -.luiice of a
p- uilia. for leader-' -p in
their native lands-," accord-
ing to M&gr. Thorn;!- J.
Leonard. Youth I>ep:. di-
rector.

"You would be expected
to treat your .student exactly
as> you do or would treat
your own children. This is
our basic rule for host fam-
ilies," Monsignor Leonard
explained. "Our rule for stu-
dents is sis counterpart. They
mast show their host parents
the- s a m e reverence and
respect that they give to their
parents at home."

He pointed out that bring-
ing these young people to the

United States will help them
understand and appreciate
OUT nation's ideals and as-
pirations.

"When they return home
they will be in a position to
explain and interpret the
United States to their fellow
citizens."

Although families are ex-
pected to absorb the cost of
normal expenses for a teen-
age youngsters, the students*
parents agree to send them
S15 each month for spending
money, and are responsible
for their clothing.

The Youth Department
handles all administrative
details, transportation to
and from the United States,
and In addition arranges for
the student to be enrolled in a
local Catholic high school as
a scholarship papii. There
are no tuition costs for the
host family.

Further details may be
obtained by writing Miss Jo
Anne M. Uzel, program di-
rector. International High
School Student Program,
1312 Massachusetts Ave.«
X. W... Washington, D. C.
20005. -

ITo Play Santa |
1 To Patients tESIOENCE %apmnor, SISIlf ANCtUA, O.P., tails swift MRS. BRADEN DAW-

. , „ . , . . „ . . , . = SOW, MftS. AtTHOR MACVEANV, and MSS. H.R. WATERMAN during coffee hosted by

| ir/* C-b at "«hl- C "_-rr.r.: Jn-

| "V -ur \*eighS'jii at

1 ?.1JZ" will be the i-^px ̂

~ SSK sad pro'spseiiVe

1 Sister Superiors Hear
I Appeal For Initiative
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La MARICK COLD WAVE SPECIAL
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Reports Show Concern With ¥arimd Problems

USCC Implementing Council Decrees
i I " . U.S.Catholics Active Within Latin America ~- I : * \s

t-r-s. are cirr*-nt>," <ab«*r nj; i s
' r-- . - '<aUn Amenta, attord:ng if*
i'M't. d ^P**^ made here anneXa-

. , *„ . "onai C«nfer«nceoft"athn!,c

I *<:•

r~
. " t

*~t «s j - , i «

These include 27£> dioce-
san priests from 77 dioceses;
2,163 priests and brothers
of religious congregations of
men; 2,567 women religious,
and 361 lay volunteers.

"On t.JUjn ArKt-riiii:: I;-.;-
rwsu, srfrrtirtikirS-livc- :n*!re-
trofit! c-f ihf Bs"hc*fs' {"j>:r-
mtttctf f ft \.zt\in A
pontA :hai a basic
scoipstrci by
a continuing cwrdinsiiorsof
tia program with she plars
and programs of :he Latin
Aneriean Church.

A function of the commit-
tee Is to encourage and gasck
biataps and religious con-

m per-

t LatnA.~!.T;tan :?mraaa*»
taoijfhrrtr-: of l^pal YoJ-

!or "jasa-. Anwnca.
voi«r.:«rs fcavt

£«r :hnse-ysar terms. Tfcsre
are carresily 250 volua-
iwrr from 66 ?;,*..S, diocstts
wsrfejsg is Latta Aiserica.

Tfcf report z&callsiS ifeas
apa^ty

is n»piKf to the <
Sii&R of site Cfesirch in LaJiis
ARHsica" adatsd at tbe tirsae
3te Hwfcoj»* €®mss:i®m for
l4Etia Ataericft was jbaiaied.

tf #*kJ &ms 3d* &4 to &e

ag» frieatirisip asd oomrcoa
csjscere antong she 45 n&I-
Eon Caibolks cf &e s..*nited
Statas-

pi»i:i rs" - r*.ad *
Caihcia hospital-- are in

;>r«

* ag>~ tu or -«i ,*- ng i.td
i t r i r tttuctsE »*n r.«i%t

t r . i "tti i»"tp n.*r»* » i v l i e
X^jr^ I*J * ur.rv Tut di~
p»«tir!sr*. : St. i tnat Cath*j,K.
«. nc«.r» -» th 'us* p ruh jn.
~-ru&- ,n a namot r of c*r«.aa
nc. a.ng cunttntitng co-

up^rabon »»U» r a t t r ^ a i i t w
« ;̂«irt»«s> of tfat Protect ant
anu Jewish uummumties.

The rqjort pointed out
thai She tnajur areas uf ou>n-
caiSraiiun of the American
Communist Party are the
war In Vietnam and the civil
lights struggle. It added that
"there has been no change"
in the ijfficial Communist at-
titude of promotisig atiidsm

uSic C'trt«r£;.:;aT: -a
tti' on Kic<'.̂ >::i;c' t
;tv In >« pi*'>r:'i? un
*rf flit- \V,af .,;; p.

and ujst'ouraginti rdigk«us
pracJitu"

. In iwiflnj: tin iacrvas* in
!t;«jur strike* dr.ring liie
year, and prtdkiijuis rbat r
Shere woaid bv more. 6 r & ^ ^ ^ ; K t " : M t ' " : n : v

partnteut said fongrvs* ««i -vP»r»rf.:r:irv.
ineviiabiy be prtssurwl to V1" .A;.>»:sn^u ..._Ec-
tnacf cfflnpiifsorj' orbitra- "J^ 1 1 1 ®;-_J^ '^ "'V'1 *; a 'n"

rotltmr.: ui );:v I'r.i'.ed S'.JJ^-S.

conlinyo- »>n t.;t fis.-ti.nv-

tws, '=-.-:•> »> .ii

;:\.c •iu- C" rch r- J?:̂  n*^
.r.t;:K!j' S t r n a . -ft'iii

ar «.f 18. 15* and 'in-
i«n*.ng ; the

"It wwulti b e a S
for CoKgrvss lo suc-

tt> this pressur*.-."" thv
rait sla?«i

The rupor! uisu men-
tioned the department's co-
operation with the Xatiunai

-snti ! av* vsvplt-

ae> Thar NCCS also d»>tris-

inar.y dioLt^w and arch- ^rc=nMi:;g ihtr sss^t so fe*.
Conierencu of Catholic Char- clkscess.* of tlryppsng gradra-, cu,. e r . « r t .a*, oivtd a* nc-
iiics a»d the National fath- iitnitin^ d a s * s i z» and t».--n- tn/na.'. iia;* and .ocaj :-sf.rtfk.

Pope Up Several Hours
Thv Vt-ii rfc-

aC Is*

R:t fSCC OCks-t-T UK J*ri-.ce> ".<• L'SO piuiuis in
vised greater parties- a !

c by
in <iisdog«« on

Caracasi

"Har
It* riaif r.:.-; «:«: a ;A thwDe> fe

Tte histo-
examination of the

gtaud fl»at was xvsstoved, car-
ried oaf is a series of phases,
has confirmed diagnosis of
b i simple enlargement

Cki the day of the oper-
ation the doctois* bulletin
had said the Bope was, suffer-
ing from symptoms charac-
teristic of a benign simple
but had not clearly stated
that the gland condition was
non-cancerous, because a bi-
opsy was xsqui red to confirm
the diagnosis.

DOCTORS' REPORT
The following day the

Rope's doctors reported that
his recovery is continuing,
although a slight increase in
temperature at night contin-
ues. However, antibiotic
treatment continues. Healing
of the surgery wound is
judged regular.

* # *
On the fifth day after his

operation, the Bope's temper-
ature returned to normal
from a high the previous
day of 99.7 degrees.

A medical bulletin signed
by Dr. Petro VaMoni, the
surgeon who performed the
operation; Dr. Mario Ar-
duini, ifae urologist who as-
sisted, and Dr. Mario Fon-
iana, fee Pope's personal
physician, said the incision
was healing according to ex-

* pectations and that the Pope
was feeling progressively
better.

The Pope's doctors de-
scribed his diet as "'suffi-
cient if limited." They said
that it allowed a reduction
of intravenous feeding.

RECEIVES VISITOR
The Pope was visited

by Rome's vicar, Luigi Car-
dinal Traglia, who was ob-
serving the 5Q£h anniversary
of Ms ordination. The Pope
had as&ed him to come to
Ms bedroom so that the Pon-
tiff could extend his own con-
gratulations.

Messages from heads of

state continue to pour into
the Vatican, the Vatican City
dally L'GsservatGre Roma-
no has reported, including:
ones from Panama, Yugo-
s l a v i a , Haiti, Ecuador,
Madagascar and Paraguay.

The Pope was unable to
appear at the window of Us
stady last Sunday to greet
the thousands gathered lathe
square below.

The Pope's greetings were
read over loud speakers
in the square a half hoar
after noon, fee usual hour for
the Sunday appearance of
fee ft>pe at the window. The
message stated;

"The Holy Father, as has
been stated and confirmed in
the latest medical bulletins,
is much better and is pro-
gressively regaining fa is
strength, But he deeply re-
grets that he is not able yet
to join the faithful in the
Sunday's prayers.

"He is, however, grateful
for the significant presence of

so maoy sons who aiso are
concerned about his physical
health and he shares pater-
nally in their pious senij-
ments. On ail he calls down
the lord 's graces acd whole-
heartedly iispaxte his propi-
tiatory apostolic blessing."

Loud applause rose from
the crowd after the reading
of the bulletin was finished.
However, £he bells for Su
i%ter*s remained silent at
noon as they have been since
the Pope's operation. So bul-
letin, on his health has been
issued since N"ov. 4 in ac-
cord with the doctors* deci-
sion that his recovery is suf-
ficiently progressing thai
only an occasional buliefia
will be needed until he is
finally restored to health.
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i l l TYPEWKITERS
Ail ifedels I'OSH Si-iT

LUBRICATED YOUR
WINDOWS LATELY?

Ask for
ALUMINUM i
LUBRICANT ^

The pro«eii « s y w«y (o have Clan, iajhng
Vclvtty Smooth operating Windows £ Doors
taAi , Fishing Tackle, Guns, Tools, Zippers,
Folding Furniture. Machinery * etner articles
AT MOST H A R D W A R E . P A I N T
4 BUILDER SUPPLY STORES

Mfrd- by Eugene Oornlsh & Son
PoropafTO Beac^.Ha. since 1952

SAVE! SAVE!
All Nationally Advertised

PAINTS
AT OUR EVERYDAY

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Mon. thro Fri. 8 to 5
Saturday 8 to Noon

PAINT BY

JEFFREY'S
751-5113

5510 N.W. 2nd Ave.

-e' s -Of ft c© Msc!.

UJRTEHi
REPIHR
CLEANED & ADJUST!

fay Experts Trtt.'oeil trf
LongitHs'i Factory

I Year Written s jr mf%

•Chronographs, Calendar* and
Aiaosnatic* Eltghii>- higher

COMPLETE
Jewelry Repair

B0RTHEA5T

79th ST. & BISCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA

Mext to A'algreen's Liquor
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Phone: PL 9-5317

Mr A'.
COCD

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER

19th

BELBB

^ ^ " PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Ettoblished . . . J927

MIAMI SANATORIUM &
NEUROLOGY INSTITUTE

For Nervous and Mentaf Disorders,
Alcoholism and Drug Habltuatiorc

84 privote rooms • 64 private bofks
F/cr. Chamber ot Cenanrrce.

Miami Chamber of Commerce
79th ST. at MIAMI COURT — fk. PL 7-IP24 er a 4^535*

* * AT ITS FINEST * •>

BOB NOVACK
!.VSt'R£S TXESCCCFSS QF}
*EOOiHG RECEPTIOHS

KJCIAL FUMCT50HS
Orclr«sfnrs- Trios

866-5434

"TRE.4T YOIRSELF TO A RETREAT"

Call 5S2-2534 in lantana
17-19 Coltcge M*wman CJsbs
24*26 Hi^ i 5cln>oi Jrs, & 5rs.
1-3 Officers DCCW

December 8-10 Widows

CENACLE RETREAT HOUSE
\4M SO, DIXIE H'WAY, LAKTAMA

fc^iXti^iX «B > i> n a ^ ""ift^ .i <tfê >jii i

T "Do open faefcre
3 Christmas your 1968
? Christmas CIA ac-
2 count. Start this week,
J have cash, to spend at x'
A Yuletidei"

J
ii

Join Ooe Of These
Qiib Classes

tepsi W«eWj R«ehe k 50 Wests
$ 1-00 .5 50.00

2.0G 100.00
5.0O 250.00

10.00 500.00
20.00 1000.00

Ssv* a taw doJfajrc mc& we«fc
«aj«r a Cfarutsns wiHtoof rf«

TIi<..i Hiuienii
Miami Spi*ings Bank

: The North Hialcab Basic AfSllMMS The Airport '•,

Corpor»tion
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Partira de Miami Delegation Norieamericana

Reunion Episcopal interamericana
K ()bi>po t'uk-man 1-".

CarroiL pit-sidi-ntt eii iun-

pos- de Ks;au«s~ I'nidospura
Latiihtufnerk-u. encabezara
una ddcgucion tit nrtladti.-,
ajni-ricanii> a fine.-; dt- e»ie
men para participar en ia
segmuia reunion imtramt.-
ricana dt-obispt^, senuladct
para Santiago tic Chile de!
28 de noviunbr? al primcro
de diciembre.

Cointidiendo con esta re-
union con la jerarquia !a-
finoamcricana, los prdados

Krteamericanos visitaran
genfina, Brasil, Uruguay,

Peru y Colombia paracono-
cer de cerca la situacion de
los paises lafinoamericanos
y determinar la forma enque
los caidlicos de Estados Uni-
dos podran ayudar mgor a
la Iglesia de Latlnoamerica.

hu> prdadu.s norivamen-
canus qus.- participaran en !a
reunion de Chik- son s.-? Ar-
zobkp«i Juh:i ¥. Dearden.
UL- Dt-lroi:; :>s ts-idtnie dv ia

t i l ' . ; ft*Obispo
M:an;i: -J (ftfis-

\V:.̂ -:":n»'"" w!" VirL;"^; th

dv
Carroll.

pa»ado roL> de mayu tn d
Staninariu St John Vianney.
de Miami, en ia quo doa ear-
denaiii' y urtsubispu&iatino-
americanos di&cuticron ins
problemas de sas pas>es con
i<js rnicnibros de! Coniite de
Obispob dt* Esiados Unidos
para Latinoamerita.

Participar an iambien en
la delegation d Padre Eu-
genio dd Busto. Canciller
Asisfenle de la Diocesis de
Miami y director de ia Ofi-
cina deAsuntos Laiinoamt.-
rkanos, y Manulo Reyes.
comtmarisia de television y
redactor asociado de la sec-
don en e&pafioj de The Voice

Declaraciones de!
Obispo Carroll

" Laiinoamerica nectsila
mas sacerdotes urgentemen-
te". siaiaio c! Obispo Car-
roil al anuncKtr Io.s plants
del viaje a Santiago. **Te-
nesmos que recordar quvuns
tercera partt dt I<M» caloli-
ix>> dd :nunciu \'lvt- en La-
tijTttaiKeris.^i. La s:iuac>or.
ail: tr> gra^s^ Xii r.en-.«t.-fS"»;<i
dt- c!sr.>sdt.risr c

.3 U.-rma Cv una

i.s d>i':sr.«s.- a Ia
M.s.-p. -u;r.a dt- I

.J, , - : • , : . !„ Ik-r- t-ijtir. el (fc;=p-

v:.;.'•,• : .

Seporte de Cooperaeion
Catoiica a Latlneamerica

Ayudo de $18 Millones
I • "» - ! - . ' ' . . , , . . i n . - «"»w - - r — ' ' * *" : • » " •
. ! . . - . . . « • • i • • . • , r . i ' J . . j - . i . s _ , r - • ; • • • • .;•> : . .

j - . . . ; . - . - . - L« :- ' * • - - . • « . . • . : . . . : • - . •
••" •. i . - . i"» a -*•.-.-! ^ r t ' - i s - i > r . - ' f -T .— f.
/ ' • • ' . ' f : . . - . . t o " - ' i - . . 1 : " : - ; i *«-r : *.-.
* r- • • \ • . i •!. O - . - tl' •• ! , ! i - ,::\ H J . •• "

f if ' i i l ' i s 2,'h.i -ail' rt»

V.T
\j.r> - —.-̂ r i r

n- !r"i«:ra™.'.'r'
IS-AVI •: i C as

>7u o '•

! il" t . "r I 'i'l
V . Z". .- . . . I":

"crfa a^i^^cncla dvfac
t-ncaminada a promuvi-r la
fonnacion ut- citl-rEitos y st-
gJarc*. I-o? fundti^ deben ir
a planes dc- actiiin pastoral,
cur^us caiequ&ticor,. pnt«ra-
mas eduL-ationaies y <J e.s-
labltfbnk-mo y iiianSuni-
nriienio de nutvas mi.-iuni.^.

B Obispo Carroll desta-
co d hecho de que dos de
cada Ires sacerdoSes, reli-
giosos, rdigtosas o volun-
tarios seglares trabajando
iiiera de Estados Unidos
esian entregados a la labor
apostolica en Lafinoame-
rica.

rdigiosos y segiares iraba-

DOMINGO
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jando apostolieamente fuera
de Estados Unidos, 5389 e=-
san en LminoamL-rica. Dolas
WJO comunidades reI)gi(î u.-<
fcmL'nsnas en K.I'.. 'H)'2 ro-
portan tcner pcrbonul L-n La-
timiameriea, dijo fl Obinpt).
anadiendo que una tsuida
de capacitacion y documen-
iacion latinoamc-ricana lun-
dona tn ia Univer»idad Ca-
tolk-a de I\iuru> Rito para e!
per»o nal n.orteameicano
que viaja a Latinoamerica
y otra similar funciona an
Brabii. cerca de Rio de Ja-
neiro, bajo los auspicios
del Comite dt Obispo;; du
EL U. para Latinoamerica.

" Dirigonies seglares bien
preparadoH son tan impor-
tantes. como el personal tele-
biastk'o",<9cprcb6 t-1 Obispo.
'"Ademas dc pretftar s>u;> ̂ t-'r-
vici'j? prcifesionalesi, t'Stos.st-
giarus imparien lasen^isian-
za.--. soeiak-n C!L- hi If{l».ia.
Hay una ̂ ran demanda (it1

aiiMiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiuiimnuiniinnimiiuiiHHifc

I Crue/es Castigos En
Cuba a Presos Que I

no se Someten I
Algunos presos, polilicos

cubanos que sehan negado
a vestir tl infamante traje
de presidiarios y aceptar el
llamado plan de "rehabili-
tacion", que es un reeono-
cimiento del regimen comu-
nista. han sido sometidos a
un tratamiento inhumano-
en las carcek-K de Cuba, se-
gun denunciarion cubanos
llegados a Miami enlosvue-
lob regulares de exilados de
e»y pais.

Entre los castigos a que
han sido sometidos se en-
cuentran la suspension de
visilas de familiares, del reci-
bo de paquetes con alimen-
tos. medicinas. cigarros, eta,
y Ja redrada de las ropas
de vestir, con lo que los
obligan a permanecer des-
nudos, amen de recibir todo
tipo de atrupelloa fisicos y

la denuneia. de los
recien llegados, en la carcel
de Pinar del Rio hay 81
presos en esas condiciones
y en La Cabana otro grupo
numeroso hafomenfadouna
huelga de hambre como pro-
testa, parficipando enlamis-
ma porlomenos IShombres.
En la carcel de Moron, en
la provineia de Camaguey,
hay un grupo de 125 presos
sufriendo los castigos stfla-
lados.

Entre los presos que en
La Cabana esian padeeien-
do el inhumano regimen car-
celario de castigo figuran
Juan Antonio y Alberto
Muller (sobrlnos del Obis-
po cubano Monsenor Mul-
ler); los medicos Lino Ber-
nabe Fernandez, Andres Cao
Men diguren, Santiago Edie-
mendia, Pelayo Gutierrez y
otros.

Suplemento en Espanoi de

La Convention De Juventud Catoiica
{•••.«.ncs» fjrsMMSvr.u> tic K-:a f»n.«.-:.t-ion di ia CYO des-pcrsara aun ma;- i-: in-

ia la nacain c»w»e-rEtrfr»»« a arrtb<tr ajer «s M:aj.a Beach :vix> dt- !a juvusU d hsspana dt Miami por unir.-v a jn
para panxjpar a|s« de 3a R->v*̂ :a tttnvcRe:t>n anu«<: ti>- •'* •»"• ifKunSn f»rgan^ad«* de ace?*n apostolica y de for-

la "Cathtna V«iuth (*r^ur.i- :r.;n.i«»n j>t-r^tnai, en t-1 Riarcu natural d.- esitfe gnjpos
%u«. ,»!.*. cfka/ircRU- "idjtn tumfainar lo e^pirteal cur. to

i, la,* |!*rnjda- du c.<-:eid:t> •» ci:!t:r.ii. '.•* iiepurtiv** y !o totial, para forjar una ju.'jii'-id
o:>tt.fto-. qut- »£- pr«'nt;;itsJ- »ilti".t * isktire, rt>pon>3b.i- y otrusiasta. una juveniud

ran cs «»:<» rsftitu-sr. dc .^' mvjur rfc I J |U". vntuc arnvr- cr- t icn:^ «c «»•« tra^tndentalt-s \*al«rte del espmtu j de
r(.t>pttn><3ubi!:d«td<a- para w»n Dies y »a ̂ odtjdad, y al

>>.t;ai ,!tk't- para mismo tiempo divertida. fdiz, aiegre.

srabajandit acsivamente en sa s,^*"^- u-̂ — "

Et 2 Df OICfEAfSRE EN AUDITORIUM DE LA SAtlE

Asamblea Diocesana del Movimiento Familiar
d e

iS* » • : IKt, s...fl»,->

B O

ttesBiakaa* de
* partieifMW «a la A- a! IV-.tr... A.-

r r - rit una-ir.t^a,-
c : 1H- q.i» prev.a-

civ -u-«i-ip*». -i>-
Pr>>ba-sna» tit ..4

I. -r^astra I

! Si

IS

vir.cia cL La*

A n *

«B S3. SB para

«f»-> tj . , »af pits!.t; |jrftii* i<it

crrta oV s%a;rt« ,s:rBc»» .natr*

t . u lit *.""-.€• aftji >«E-a
r.t^triasje n:a>r.r. ya

qut. .J« «s a

, Ftori&



Despues del Congreso Mundial de Roma

POR

- u " . - * ' 'V***-- •-

,.-t -i-.t-.U* iv y: •'

El lector de tales. publications no puede <kjar
de pensar que los priti€ipal«> terna* d«bdtid<>N p»»r
I«* dirigienles laicos de mas tie twn paiM^ *-e re-
duces! en la practka a dos o ires: control de la rm-
falidad. ladependwra frente a la auloridaci etie-
siastica. revolution ssociai y, quizas-, ei a t w t i de
las mujeres al sacerdocio.

tofat* imagen .de UK congrtso riqu.siino en ex-
periendas! La. primera que hay que rettifiear, t*s
la falsa iosinuaeidn aeerea d« la pretendida "rebel-
dia" de los segiares. ftebeitiia dirigida —segitn se
dice— «mtra el HIISHW jefe cte la Iglesia Cafc«lka.
el F&pa Paula VL

So pretendo haber escrulaao las profondidad.es
<fe cada cosiciencia individual de los 2,500 deiegados
prssentes. CJuizas pudo habcr en esta multitud una a
otra persona de espirilu rebeide, olvidadiza de la
positiwii que ocupa el sucesor de ifedro en el Apos-
toiado de la Iglessa. Fero puedo afirmar, eso ss«
que la inraeusa mayorsa de los <jtse han inlerve-
nMo en las diversas manlfestaciorses de! Congreso
no solamenie enSende esta posldon, sino tjue esta
dis|KK»to a ©frecer su vida en ia defensa del Pa-
pado.

l^auio VI es el prirwro en reeonocer esta ac-
titud. Por eso, eirtre s«s prin»ras palabras, al final
de la Santa Misa, concetebrada el domingo 15 de
ceiubre em San ifedro, estaba ia per^iatente, repelida
iavocadtin a !os fedrK Sioodales—que acudieron
fainblea a la «remosiia~- "Tenedles confianza a
los seglares? **

Lo segundo que convlens recordar es que lostemas
"escandalosos" a«e las agendas notlciosas destaca-
roo con tanla exageracion BO eran mas que i

!«>•

9 >»C% U'-eii.-:, '.as ;—}-,-fi1.-..-.A* iv " . ^ r - . p . ^ !«,-,-

a i-rx^^'-rar a ;?.;sr i.-r»ra;,- r t r >- apt •;;. ,j,a--. pa
eurr.parur la jwr.a. e^rCssr re^-.5.--» > a>^ia.-n
nv.;:-v.a:r,s.r.si: tr. .a ««.;- K p»-r err}.rrfr.=ir

I'̂ ik-̂  h.-js: *;d'! >n- e-.r.'-i: .c" :-». "5.= .a 3̂ *.;",
de lu-; dc.i:gadi>s.

Ki".;-.i nt> hats "»cn,di- 5»K.V •*pt-ij:st5isJrv'» pas:v
para «.-H."i:«.har a orad-ir-r? ,"•..-» •-> ^s r . ^ i r.r:IIar.

e> Ca^i-o de aptsrt^r. ;*t gr.tar a. r.ur.2-. -1:;*

pern !a;nb.\ r> >ts c;pr^;diri d-_ ir̂ i-rrtn-rci- s*. ;*-«bi!w
dt i';o«, dispu»s:^« 3 a*-_rn:r ;a parii de r«*p^r;-

Kilos no han prttendido lanjporo h
o >ustit«ir a 5a* auKiridade* se-^Sirsa* dt ia
Mas blen aptirtar a los iwJogo* y a fs -itrarqura
un teslimnnio vivo de lo que *krtte y iufpe vl
Cwmpromefido ctm ia swiedad aciaai.
apejrte es indispen^ah'e para ilrvar s
trans To rmacion e! inmutable msusaje de Cristo.

East espjritis de trn!rt-ga. -it ia r:asi;d3d a Za
*:a, pero de leaisad souha q'-e *nc*-tn;ra s:: f-isd
mento t*n la %-erdad y en la fonf p
es lo que ha eara«s?nsaco al arrsb:«iie tie, C. ongrc-
so. Ks nr-.uchu nt,ss que m: o ejal :ss:(,- de V
clones o informes fina>£» —*»abt»;a£o» t-i ca
nes nada favorable? para «na rKa:;2ati*--r:

Los

NoSe

Despiertan f
p-r3&. cjssjsartHlc p^r g«::e« d# todo* ZCJS ̂ mu-
rsFUSe;-. a t *oda.s la* ctviiaacicset y hasta de rruy
di%*«r»s forma* dt organcsac: n social y L
q-̂ £ ca re sfe; v«^&r del C'^ngresu d£ Homa,

cnacau depenffl« afce-ra de ia riatc;-^ cs ^ p
•;er>.rqa;c3". y soars ?swi*? s t Eftpta, frer.u a la*

d ^ d » » por « cargresc. Hay rasor.fei
vperar que. r.g^krdo ;s sr.vocsd"n del t'api,
co;afaor2ds.>r«5 sn ei Kp:MX>pad? y ta Is t'a'na

ofret»rj.R «; Uicado e; crsdiw de

cer.-cft- y £*j;rr.uiar«j* pare que *u dsnarrisroo ssa
tada vet t^^oi- aprovechado. La cira alsma:iva,

actsiud a'j;tgritaria y fonna^Bta. cas; a-.dis-
ea Ea UgLwfcs p©«:<«r.ciiiar. po-dns sola-

oonducir a (fskfrosas ;er-t;c-ses y at d«per-
dicio de ssser^a* qs»e dcten :«dous estar a la dj*-
posio s de i s issSmnocio tristian'3 en ei ir.unda de
hov.

Acto del MFC en
San Juan Bosco

W. I

A
My, ;n.«s;v

ia asa^ibltM dwessar-a d̂ J parnjqs;;A»> d^ .\!FC"
MFC i t , pre.\..-n«: 2 ^v -..: K;, v; -i!.:i -- *:.-:•

. 5 ; - . ! » , V ; « : • = : ; - •"• r 1 - - ' . / . : • •
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Lo Version en espanol de "The Greatest Story Ever Tola" esta yo eo

CINE GUI A

Estrenos en Espanol

Nuevos Numeros de
Nuc§eos de Refugiados

Por Alberto Cardcfle
La Mas Grande Historia Jamas

Contada" The Greatest Story Ever
Toid"). Fitaada en Tecnicoior y
Ultra Panavision 70. Dirigida por
George Stevens. Mas von Sydowin-
terpxeta la figara de Cristo; Dorothy
MeGuire, lade Maria

El gran merito del film
de Stevens es su dignidad
Se nofa respeto hacia el te-
ma tratado, Efectivamente,
a pesar dei niimero conside-
rable deestrellasquefiguran,
puede uno darse cuenta de
que todosesosnombresjohn
Wayne. Shellej- Winters, Sid-
ney Poitier, etc, selimHan a
hacer papeles de figurantes.
Cabe pensar que estosedebe
al homenaje que toda una
industria quiere rendir a la
ilgura de Cristo.

Stevens ha querido, en su
version de la vida de Cris-
to, poner de relieve la gran-
diosidad del acontecimiento;
grandiosidad que no tiene
nada de comun con otras
recoBstrucciones bib lie as.
Aqui ei mensaje y la espiri-
tuaiidad interior desemby-
can en escenas donde se res-
pira un auten&o soplo re-
iigioso. Clasificadon moral:
A-l (Para toda lafamilia).

I^os Canones de Nava-

cho real de ia II Guerra
Mundial, su director J. Le-e
Thompson, ha logrado una
pelicula interesante La ha
realizado con un ritmo des-
pacio y esta cuidada en sus
detalies. En la segunda par-
te del film se juntan buenas
escenas de batalla con agra-
dables y dramaticas escenas
filmadas en diferentes viltas

\*oceros oficiaic-s de :os
Estados Unidos informaron
que dos nuevas lisias maes-
txas con nucleos familiares
se han recibido de Cuba.
Los numeros deestos nucleus
comienzan con el 96.294 y
terrainan en el 101.537.

Los ml=mos voceros in-
fonnaron que los reclaman-
tes en los Esiados Unidos
identification en esta? lista?
seran avisados directametiit-

> de.
ma.

griegas. Hequipodeactores, por ei Centro Para Refugia-
que incluy en a Gregorj* Peck,
David Niven x Anthony
Queen, rinde una buena ia-
bo r. Clasificacio n moral: Al.
(Para toda la famiiia).

dos Cubanos de Miaini. Por
lo que las personas inwre-
s=ada> en estos mU'ieut no
titnen quu rtaiizar ninguna
gesiion personal ni u.~cribir

de micleo dtd grupo B mas-
aitOF que ul 101.537 no se
han recibido de Cuba toda-
via. Tambien se saialo que
estos numeros de nudeo sir-
ven solair.entecomosimbok)
de identificucion de grupos
samiliares y que de ninguna
manera represenian ana ga-
ranlia quc asegure sioeuan-
do aiguna de tsias pc-rsonas
podra pariir de-Cuba. Frnai-
raaiie se dijo qae .'•oiamtnie
fci (iobiemo t-ubanu puede
conct-der el perrr.lso de^aiSda
a todas aqi:iaia^ pers<jnas;
que residen t-n Jerrkono cu-
ban«>.

Cine Clubtummmimi

Un cine-club purajuve-
nes, preparado y puusto en
fundonarniento por el Padre
Incera, de Belen Jesuit, y d
Hermanu Emiiio D. L.S., se
inauguro ei pasadomes. Pa-
ra noviembrehananunciado
la proyeccion de lafmape-
licula de Fred Zinneman,
realizador de"A man forall
seasons", "TERESA" inter-
pretada por Pier Angeli y
John Eirckson. El miercoles
pasado tuvolugarlafuncion

iniiinixniutiini

ra lu-juvwiv&unh"WMtari>i:-.
Cualquitr oira ptTjnsia in-
teresada puede asistir me-
diante una inodica donation.
La txhibicion tendra iugar
en Belen Jesuit. Calle 8 j
Avenida 7 del Southwest.

NOViEMBRE
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p g
rone ("The Guns of Na- para el nivel de High School
varone"), Basada en an he- J' hoy viernes I7.aias&15

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Manufacturer! and Distributor! of
ICE CREAM and ICE CREAM SPECW-OJES

3292 N.W. 3Sth St., Miami PH. EJ5-242!
Key Wtst Branch Phone 294-2421

Misas Dominicaies
En Espanol

CATEDRAL de MIAMI- 2
Av-e. v To St.. X.W. T p.m.
CORPUS CHRISTI - 3230
XVV. 7 Ave 10:30, I y
5:30. MISION-4600 X.E.
2da Art., i I am.
ST. PETER and PAUL.900
S.W. 26 Rd.S:30a.m.. I p.m.
7 v 8 p.m.
ST. KIERAN, Assumption
Academy-1517 BrkkellAve.
12 P-ITL
ST. JOHN BOSCO. 1301
Flagler SL 7. 10 a.m. 1.6 v
7:30 p.m.
GESU-118 N.R. 2 St. 6:00
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Flagier. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH- Royal Rd y
Main Hwy., Coconut Grove,
12:15 p.m.
ST. TIMOTHY-54W1 a \V.
102 Ave 12:45 p.m.
ST. DOM INK-N. W. 7 Si.
59 Ave 1 p.irs.- 7:30 p.m.

ST. BRENPAN-i>7 A-.& \
3 Si., S. W. fj:45 p.rn.
LITTLE FLOWER-127U
Anastasia. Corfu Gabki-.
9:15 a.m. v 12 m.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
6GQ Lenox Ave.. Miami
Beach. 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
451 E. 4 Ave.. HiaJeah.^ |
12:55 v 6:30 p.m. ™
IMMAGULADA C0X-
CEPCION-68 W42 PL, Hia-
leah, 12:35 y 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRINITV-4020
Cur t l s s Pakway, Miami
Springs. 7 p.m.
ST. PHILIP BENIZI-Beile
Giade, 12 M
ST. ANN. Naranja-10:3(1
a.m.. 7 p.m.

ST. MARY. Fah.-krf. «j:-'jn
p.m.
OUR LADY of ihe LAKES.
Miami Lak-.=s. ~> p.:?s.

CAMBIE PARA MAS FRESCURA, , . . . „ .

^ AROMA Y SABOR

C A F € fa^ e BUSTILO
UN MUHDO
DE

AROMA Y
SABROSURA ..
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Jesuitas de E.U. Exhortados a
Trabajar por Justicia Racial

Romu (XA> — EJ Supi- Padres _v Henr.anos de las
nor (leni-rai de ia Compa- provmctas jeauiticas dtN'or-
ni<t de -Jesus ha dirigidouna teasrserica en Ja cu ul lessen a-
carta rajf.-ryk-a a ludur los ia los probEemas piantea-

• Por Manolo Reyes

Fe:Vacuna del Alma
Much&s veces se enuende que ia anfitesis de la

vagancia es la dedication,, qufcas el verdadero con-
trasentido de ia haraganeria sea d trabajo deses-
perado, 5a labor sin guia ni orieotacion.

De ser eilo asi la dedleacion viene a ser el preciado
^ lermino medio enfre la vaganda y el esfueizo inope-
WL ranie movido por d solo hecho dehacer algo en pro

de un fin determinado. Pero ianto la vaganda como
el trabajo desesperados estan Bamados al fracaso.
El primero por la oraision de toda accion. H segundo
por la faita de consistenda. la madurez, de saber
por que se hace, a donde se va con ese esfueizo y
que ha de venir despues, caso que el mismo por un
milagro de Ia vida, triunfara.

Todo proceso en la vida Be! ser hamano esta
. jsuj'etu a un mdvii,. a una razdn, a un Ideal que ins-

pira, que mueve, que fortalece y que desarrotta una
fe Sin ia fe, la acdon blenhechora earece de fun-
dament©. Y ia deseperacidn es cual planta mala qae
m&ta ia semiBa del esftiaso redajtor.

La desespecaefea como at odio son vietos del ea-
racter. La fe es ia vaouna del ataa. Solo los seres.
humanos qsre han a^do tea ascxmlrado ana ragou
essjtial de vida. Rason, euyas proyecciaaes ai re-
con&ce la edad, qae en ddSnitiva es ana. iaveatadn del
ser humano. Ml ftwiteras, porque pequftj* tesuita el
Brando para un faorabire sin i«f̂ sil̂ &-.

"S« resnc*** cow© cBj^.d Rsdentor, "no es de este
nsundo"'. Por es©, jamas mm deraotado. Foxque al
ideal intangible que !p araeva ni le sMnfan las balas,
m lo destroeaa las armas nude&ces.- Una osea de fe
vale rasas que toda la smateria dd uatversG. V la
caratierisiica del hombre eon Ideates, del hombre cos
fe, es-su dedicaeiftB, punt0.;.fatermedlo enbre la va-
gancia >• al eslae*a© deseaperado.

La dedkackta es «S«ca» es tea,: es rigida, es cal-
cu'adora y .sabre todo, eertera, B ifcsnpa, factor qae
iiicranenJa- la desesperadoh. e» siampre: veneido por
un solo individuo: Et Siombre con detficaddn. Barque
«! cower i d tiempo desteafca a km Q«e caen ess ia

' voregine ds la dse^eraciftB. Pen* irHtaieoe la d«B-
cacSon de lets hostbrsa que creen. !fe«jue aa cada
minafo que pasa hay its .nueeo eaimalo para s^goir
<lt*iaFrc».l!.i».a<fii ci- ideal que IDS mueve.

. . y siempre inunfatan p«rq«e son a««s: famnatkis
r«sen'3«les para marcar.. las grandes gaiw* -de Is
hunmrMmi. R>r esc*, !c» hoiubrs 'mm deciicactos,
ao ticaea f»robl«na*
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dos por la crisis racial en
ese pais y ia actitudquelos
irjiembnw de la Campania
deb eft to mar para afrontar
ia grave sifuacidn que ha
venido a crearse.

En ia carta, e! Padre Pe-
dro Arrupe luego de sub-
rayar esa gravedad y la
urgencia de enconJrar ana
solucion afima qae de no
tomarse ana decidida acfi-
tud en esie campo signffi-
caria perdar no soiamente
una ocasida historica sino
tambien consoWarunafrac-
tura en la vida nacioisal del
pais.

" Los motines y d derra-
mamienio de sangre que a-
compaiia Ia luciia racial en
Estados Unidos han servi-
do de horrible advertencia
sobre a peligroqueseocul-
ta « d pais a menos que
stpida y sinceramente se a-
dopien medidas eflcaces
para ectiipar ia injustieia
racial y la donoledora po-
breza", seftalo el General de
la Or ia .

"Los jesaitas estadowni-
daises no pmedai hi deben
tnasteoerse al margen dd
problems", express*, y iue-
go aftadid: "Xuestra hoja
de servido al negro nortt-
americaiw di&ta mudoo de
ser to *l«ft etAeria hatter si-
do". H Padre Arrupe ad-
inllifl QJie aSgunos iesuiias
han estado a ta %'a«guardia
dd movimiento oortcam«i-
caao en pr« de las deredws
*civi{e6, pero sostuvci que en

ia €«-«pania !"ha
a Isisnljlkars* turns

y tn&s c%at la* dase media o
sea d '"segnwarHO blan*c»> de

•R".
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Consigns tambien en su
comunicaclon queresuJtado-
ioroso traer a la memoria
que antes de la Gucrra Civil
en Estados Unidos, aigunas
casas jesuitas eran duoiias
de esclavos y resulta hu-
miilante recordar que hasta
redentanente varias institu-
dones de la Compaftia no
admitian a n^ros aptos, in-
clusive en zonas donde no
rsgian las restricciones civi-
les contra las escudas inte-
gradas, y esto aun en el caso
de negros catolicos.

En su comunicacion d Pa-
dre Arrupe, luego deexponer
daramente los ferminos del
probiema y sus antecedentes
historicos, pasa a referirse
a los ideales religiosos que
exigen e Inspiran el amor
por todo ser humano. Re-
cuerda las repetidas con-
daias dei racismohechaspor
el Concilio Vaticano II y
redeitemente por el Papa
Paulo VI, asi como las dis-
*posiciones dadas por la
jerarquia catolica estado-
unidense en 193S.

K^rMnd<^e lu^o a las
tareas sposfolkras de los
miembros de la Companfa
enfre las mtnorias raciaies,
la caria pone en guardta
confra una insufieienie valo-
racwn de las consecaencias
practicas ddconc^tocristia-
no del hornbre y- !a acqjta-
d«» de pr^aidofi y lugares
cotnunes sobre los negrm*
!o mismo como contra eaal-
quier inconBeicmteeonfonnis-
» o con las eostumbre dis-
criHiinatorias de !as comu-
m&sdes blancas.

M tertninar su carata. u!
Ck-tieral de la flrden da ins-
ir««iones sobre la forma-
cioii de los jovenes
para un iipossolatlo

que

jado Interracial",,
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V—El Tiempo de Los Jueces
LUNES—A la muerte de Josue, hacia el ano 1200 Is-
rael no ha venddo aim a todos sus enemigos. Muehos
pueblos ocupan el tenitorio de la tierra prometida. Los
JUECES van a someterlos: son jefes naturales del pue-
blp, espedalmente guerreros, en las diveisas tribus. Su
fundon no es tanto dar veredictos ni administrar justicia
como parece indicar su nombre en casteEano.

Leer: Jueces 2:6; 3:6
MARTES:—Hacia el 1125, DEBORA, una profetisa era
JUEZ en Israel. De acuerdo con Barac, ella liba a Is-
rael de las manos de Jabin, rey de Canan y triunfa
sobre su ejercito comandado por Sisara. Dos capituios;
uno en posay el otro en verso, nos entrega dos maneras
muy antiguas de narrar el acontecimiento.

Leer: Jueces 4:1—5:31.
MIERCOLES— Nolese en las victorias de Gedeon con que *
poesia epica, tiplcamente oriental, es exalfada la accion
de Dios tai tanto que la accion de los hombres es inten-
donalmente reducida a la nada.

Leer: Jueces 6:1—8:35.
JUEVES—Los Jueces no son REYES. En su tiempo la
monarquia aun no esta instituida en Israel. Se le con-
sideraba aun como un atntado a la soberania de Yahve,
tlnico rey de Israel. Asi se cxpiica por que las ambicion'es
de Abimelec son tan duramente rq>robadas.

Leer: Jueces 9:1-57.
VIERNES—Jefte, rechazado por su familia hallegado a
ser un jefe de banda fuera de ia ley. Llamado d dia del
pdigro, pone wndiciones que hacen pensar en un nua'o
ensary-o de realeza.

Leer: Jueces 10:6—12:7.
SABADO— Sanson es un eampesino de una futrea ex-
truordinar'ia. Stjstiene contra los filisteos una guerra pri-
^-ada. La inaginacion popular ha ttjldo sobre este tema
muehos detalies para subrayar sltmpre que Dios es el
dueno dt» la historia.

. Leer: Jueces 13:1— 14:20.
DOMINGO—Sauson ts lraici<»nado. Peru sa venga.

Leer: J u««s 15:1 — 16:31.
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We shudder when we see them on TV, the fairsiiies
in India who "nawe newer lived indoors. They fis-e
in tfse streets, painfully, steefj huddles! together
oe matting on the sitlewaiks. The pennies they
earn bty scraps of food and rags. . . . In Calcutta

- alone they number 100.000. Ttsey are not drursi--
aros or tramps, these families. All they need JS a
chance. . , . -for only $200 (for FBate'-'aSsJ, we
can give a family a home by Christmas," twites
Archtsishcp Joseph Parecatti! from Ezn3$mi&m.
"We'U provide She siipervisson, our men mil da
the work free-efeftarge, and tee family wB* owr,
it tiutright once they prove they ears take tare c"
it themseiwes. We'i! statt {tie wcrfc when the rain
stops later an this manth. Can you imagine Shs
happiness a "home of ihe»rcwn" *iH ermg? . . .
Here's your chance to thank God for year family.
your home, your warm feed. Areh&shojp Pare-
cattil *sH write yoa personally to say iharfcs.

«»
What to give at Christmas ta tiie friend who has
everytJiing is a probfe?!? no tofjger. tiom, in his
name (or tiers), you can wipe out hardship. . . .
Young mert need your help to become good
priests. MsHions cf ba&es are hangty a!S ffee time.
Christinas will be bappy if you f?eJp people itfce
these, jr. your friend's name. We'i! send ftSn?
{or fierj a ne* artist« personaJized Gift Card in
fanes for Christir-as, sayisg what you ftawe dons.
. . . I s tiai«. a* native priest costs only $£CX> all
toid ($100 a year. $8.50 a month). Ts tram a
Sister cos's mereiy $300 C$150 a year, $12.50
a month). Give- an altar to 3 mission church
f$?5}, a cnai.-ce ($4SJ, â  citorium ($40), a
iabercacSe ($25), a saint's pictare- f$I5), 2
ssnctuarj bell {$5). for as fiftte as $10 you can
feed a fam'siy of refugees for a month.

Ycu can erigfiten ysor dinner Tftanksgiwng Day
by feeding hungiy refugees in the Hs-ty land,
$10 »•/'} feed a family for a nsonih! in tbaulss,
we'.'l send you an 0!iwe Wood Rosary from the
Holy land.
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Bishops Conferencel Bishops Going To Latin America Meet
Hears About Synod
NCCB fa Cbfcago. Working
with Bisbop Wright on tbe
committee were Arcfcblsbop
Robert J . Bwyerdf ft>rtland,
Ore.: A u x i l i a r y Bishop
David M, Mafoaey of Bea-
ver and Auxiliary Bishop
Jobu J . Dougittrtj' of ?£ew-
ark.

Several extended meetings
were held with theologians,
seminary professors a i d
vatk the American bishops.

..- .r Rf.rr.e bif «r* fr. prs>-

The pastorai Is intended
as a comprehensive doctrinal
statement on the Church, its
nature, and Its role today.
An original text of 132
pages v&s shortened in the
las! few weeks.

A proposed statement or
Caiholic education cow to
the hands of the bishops was
brought up, and Archbishop
".Villiam E. Cousins of Mil-
waukee, chairman of the
L'SCC department of educa-
tion, asked the assembled
prelates to give him written
suggestions for the refine-
ment of this document.

CELIBACY OISCUSSED
Archbishop Dearden re-

ported that fee adminis-
irailve beard of the confer-
ence recently discussed the
advisability of having the
Pastoral Committee headed
by -John Cardinal Krai of
Philadelphia Issue a state-
meat on the discipline of
clerical celibacy as related
to the U.S. Cardinal Krai
said the members of the Bas-
toral Committee bad met,
discussed the question and
prepared a tentative draft of
a Statement which was to be
distributed to the bishops at
the- confeienee.

A brief report on the Syii-
tftl of Bishops presented by
Archbishop Dearden and
Cardinal Kroi recalled that
ail U.S. bishops had been
asked by mail to saggest
topics for their delegates
to present in Rome; that ali
replies had been collated; that
the U.S. bishops met pri-
vately each afternoon to
analyze discussions that had
taken place and to agree on
positions for future discus-
sions; that preference was

giver, aJ !he ^ynod to any
bishop who spoke m the-
name uf a national confer-
eact.. that only one bi,*hop
could speak foracwnferejuie1,
but thai enchbi*htipwa$per-
mitted to speak for himself
if he wished,

MIXED MARRIAGES
Archbishop Iteardtn, «ht»

was spokesman for iht *'.>

so-. i.f tr- i-;rr--:.: •• r.v, «»J
t d;::.iU4. ; ; j . - r . t j - »-.- -t rt-

q - - - " - - - " " - ' • • " " • ' • - - - * : - * :
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Cardinal Kro! told the
meeting lhat the L'.S.-del-
egation's proposals on car,-
on jaw revision called for
ihree Itviis hi 'he ntw s:»du
These lie said were;

1. A constitution giving
the basic norms of universal
law fur id! thv Chords tvn?ch
wfisiki be iu'muiabife

2. Common or general
law, which would be quasi-
imnj stable, applicable to all
churches, rites and gTOops.

3» Specific laws for par-
ficuiar chu rches , rites,
groups. Religious, etc

Lawrence Cardinal She-
han ««f Baltimore. »puk«s-:

man for the U.S. bishop in :

the matter of seminaries, re-:

ported that the relation (re-:

port) on this subject present- •
ed fay Gabriel Cardinal Gar-
roae, pro-pref«l of the Con-;

for Seminaries and ]
was very ac-

ceptable to the American pre-
lates. It gives national hier-
archies the right and duty
to determine the norms for
seminary training.

Archbishop Dearden pre-
sided over the meeting, which
Francis Cardinal Speliman
of New York opened with
prayer.

Declare Catholic
Schools Will Stay

(Continued frora Page I)

Cathoie education. Before
tfaey could do so, however,
the clock ran out.

"The document was too
large a bite for them to digest
in such a small time as we
had," said Father C. Albert
Koob, 0. Eraem., NCEAex-
ecufive secretary.

The draft, put together
,Srom r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
"made by the participants,
was given to them only hours
before the symposium was to
close. There was insufficient
Erne to allow for the incor-
poration of dissenting opin-
ions or for further sugges-
tions and revisions.

However, Father Koob
predicted mat the final ver-
sion of the report will gain
a high degree of agreement.
The revised document will be
sent to s y m p o s i u m par-
ticipants, discussed at the an-
nual NCEA convention next
April, and hopefully made
available to the decision
makers, diocesan heads and
major Religious superiors.

Jf-Twelve symposium partici-
pants chosen by their col-
leagues will do the revision
over the next two months.

Hie document recom-
mends that control of theedu-
cational system be placed in

the hands of the'"total pub-
lic" served by the educa-
tional programs of the dio-
cese — presumably through
the formation of boards of
education. But it calls for an
honest assessment of how
fairty the Church's human
and fiscal resources are
placed at the educational dis-
posal of all, including chil-
dren who don't attend paro-
chial schools.

It suggests as an experi-
ment the establishment of
non-profit corporations in
dioceses to undertake re-
sponsibility for conducting
the diocesan school systems.

It says that all efforts to
secure funds for youngsters
in nort-pubiic schools should
be made on an ecumenical
basis, involving coopera-
tion with all denominations
which conduct schools and
with in te res ted citizens
groups. It rejects any attemp t
by the hierarchy or others to
suggest to Catholics that tli ey
are under an obligation to
back efforts to get tax monies
for non-public school chil-
dren, and affirms that "re-
sponsibility of support for
public schools by members
of the Catholic community
is clear and undeniable."

$0 U» first laslotic oiteiteg
of Uie tUritopî * infrr*AxMr-
ican C"om»iK» held kms
May al St. John \laaney
Minor Seminary when* two
cardinal* asd Jhrec biffcops-
of Laiin Amenc
ihe probteas of the
tries with members of lhe
t* S Bishops' C*mmlt»*5»r
IJJIJR America-

MIAM! DELEGATES
Inducted to tfce<fcfe§at«Mu

who will leave from Miami
for :r»ir lour and o^etiap
9.111 be Father Kugenio de!
Uusso, assistant! {*feaK£fUor
of the tt<K«*« of Miami aad
d;reaor of fee H W diccessa
office for Lailn Anterkaa Af-
fairs: and .\fasolo Rey«,a»-
sodate tditor of TTte Voice
Spanish Section

"LaSn America needs
mote prifflto and mrgendy,"
Bts&op Carroll periled ©rt
as pto»s * t » anaoanceclfor
die Santiago meeting. "We
must bear ia ralmf that ewe-
Uiird of fee Catfaofic* rffljt
world live in Latin America,
The sitasthH* there fat grave
We taast oof only consider
strengtbeniag Iks with fee
Latin Church, buf afe« lo
continue providisg material
help lo ft," be expiaiiMd,
noting that U.S. Charcfa aid
to Latin Ajnerica is approxi-
mately f 15 to $18 minion
annuaiH*.
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SI an tar
t ail 75O-5374.

B«si care by J rench-L'a^aijer. lady.
Hours, dav or seek. H
S. \V. arejL 687-6176

Loons
V! 17 buy »!d {;»Sd ar.d

LE MONDE JEWELERS
tiras i \ a>

«EiSPAPER
SPACE SALES

Muss have fckpestessee pE^eeseater-
n!ai>\ Bsctfiens saiare, ear asperse
and company ©sseflB. Send resume
to Sox •35." The Voice. 6201 Bte-
cavne Bsmlwara, Mistni.- H a

4SS3.

privsttrentraaceandbath
S a i * prrferred 893-

17 HefpVtanted-Female 67
J •

Opportunities

p wanted fwr O
^y, car required. Wnftbox #36.

The Vases, 6201 Biscavne Bivd.,
Miami Fla . 3313$.

J9 or Femofe

Real Estate Salesmai
nsed, male o r la?3al& Applv.
TASA REAL ESTATE

9*23 %¥. 3 9 St M Beads 332-808S

17 ffefp WanfetJ—Mo?e

TROPICAL FISH FARM
Establisbtd to 1932- 'Modem CBS
home, plant and 2 1/2 acres ofland
An «cd!ent tax shelter. Does$GO,000
a year. SSO.tWO doa's wlB bandie

Owen E. Morten,
Reaifor, 7S84J551

73 HOMES FOR SALS;

Hollywood

2 bedrot>iB. 2 bath, aseeHently furn-
ished ht>H?E, large ICJI. many fniH
trees, spnukB^g svst^n. S14.5CI0.

S8S-2096
lores. 983-842? Ei-es. 98S-5998

J. A. CBREN REALTY
S326 PEMBROKE KttAB
H O I ! YWM.fi>. r i.OKj i>A

Hollywood

Walk Ui Nativity. 3 bedroom, 2 halts
Csmsral a i r and heat, wail to wall

9S3-7357.

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
CUSTOM BUILT

Three b*jdrtHJT?ist two baths, familv
room, double g a r a g e One year old
S2S.900, 10 percent down.

LEONARD J.BAUER
HEALTOK

5601 Hollywood Bivd 9894)917
Eves. Marg^rtf Barnas 9S9-75I9

WATERFRONT — POOL
!>avSs Harbor* 3 bedroom. .3 bath
Large eal-snlsitchai, recreation and
dining room. Healed and tooled

ALSO
K.E. 11 Stxeel— Near Bay 3 bed-
room. 2 baft, corner 520,000.

ALSO SETTLE ESTATE
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, S13.500
fura Near Blvd. 83 Street Owner
wHi hn!d mortgage "C" McEUigott
754-8210.
t'J. J. Poa-dl Go. Realtors 757-2511

YOU'LL SAVE ON

South

Lurge roomy 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
den. Many fine features. 2 blocks
from J4>ipliariy. FHA committment
Appraised ai 525,900,53,800 doura.
Ready for s;ile Call 443-4741 for
appt between 8 AM— B PM.

o. Mia

2 bedroom, garage, 1 1/2 bath,
Kving, dining, Fla. room. Gas heaf-
ing, Air-cond. Auto, sprinklers. WaU
to wall carpets. Near shopping,
sefaoqis^ _ 757-2291

REAL ESTATE

1. S. SLASH
fwf r*rtj F « Tun i

e FUMIDA LANDS
s IMVtSTMtKTS

SUITC SOT
OLYMPIA EU1LDIMC

MIAMI, flOSWA
Office H w n 9.] P.M.

Acreage

2}£ ACRES, $22,000
RU 2-Near N.E. 135 St 5th Ave

"C" McHiigott T54-2180
0. J. Powdl Co. Realtors 757-2511

76 REAL ESTATE WANTED
1} VI CK UKHVI.TS! ActinrJ Buy-Sdi
Traik- Hcirise> su^'tlwi ijaclly. W0I
iulvuiur FHA uppj".ii^i!i iit-if givt'13
lislinc. AL TJ UKLLA, lb-ultur.
! ( ) i ^ N.W. 7 Avi. H4-542ti

REAL ESTATE

Mlip D
SiftL (STATE

[ftri, IRC,
IHVISTMSHTS

PALM Sf ACH COtfWTT
SI WEST

Slviara ftescfe
SOtk StoMt

Service Station Guide Service Station Guide

38 Per. For Sol*
MINIATURE prjODLEs. .-"-i b;,i£s.
5 v. etaci old. no D^str i , S40.0O ea.
CK 5-6417.

40 Household Goods12 Instrvctions

ORGAN" INSTRUCTION
POPUL AR-C LASS: C.A L

Study viih a professional Tea
-GrganisL Your honie o r rr.y Studio.
PL 9-5S01 Sran Hyer.

Singer Touch and Sew
ZIG-ZAGTbe machine of

SoJd fts- cw«r S306, res-
p a s W e patty take s»er 12 pav-
meuts of $1036 a isoolfa. Ceil Day
or Bigfet 685-J5S4. Free Hoc? In-
spection set obligation.

ELEMENTARY THROUGH
COLLEGE

CERHFIKD TEACHERS. The
oi Tuwrj-g 16240 NS 13

Avt 945-4 Bf KING SOOM SUITE
9 PIECE, LIGHT OAK

373-4590PIANO LESSONS
Barbara scia-i. r — "67-3^5

g t. ts*ck Sraa-
steds. pUud cj js l ier twsj! 23>i£

a*. Pfcsse T58-I4S* V-\ WORLD'S

MARY LEE AGENCY
& NURSES REGISTRY

GRANDorUPR!GHT
NEWSPAPER

SPACE SALES SSB ONE OF THESE
COVB7BOUS REPBESBMTATtVBSTHE iUSiC GALLERY

4&.A T*of Reafels

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
comnsn CAB. sistvtes

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. ROSE OF UMA

PORST
flCE ST>
p & DsttWer)

\Stncfain

SERVICE STATION
Ptck-up & De/rrery Service

NX 2nd Ave. ot 99th St,
**HSSH Shore*
PL 3-2998

CORPUS CHRfSTI

T1«{S—»ATT£*I«—ACCESSCMIKS

SERVICE

| ww 633-6988
T«<m»r Moi3io« — Owner

It85 N.W.

ST. AGNES

HURTS
TEMCO

Proprietor — Lorry Goboury

1 CRANDON BLVO.

KEY BISCAYNE
EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

CAl.V SERVICE
PH. r^

a

SHiLi s ma

mm
wumm

COMPUTC GASt-AG-l SWAt&S

&*O J.W. XTth. AVt.

f ( M t LAUOtSBAU

BISMXESS smm GLIDE
APfUAHCSS OBAPSS

. ffCM£ REPAtUS

PAIMTIMG 8OOFMG

JOSEPH DOWD
~>n» tSr.-.S-.:*

• w ::..-r

UPHOLSTERY

AKRON DECORATORS

; LAVAL VILLEHEOTE
" AIL KIND

J ?i

S4 35 ^ ZRdut

L"*«1 pf.as or. cusftm rr
Sip Cuvers & 1/rap^nes

5^9 up
$49 up.

PLEASE SAY
YOU SAI IT IN

THE VOICE

At/to

i

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR .-. .-̂ ,AI-The Handy

£R*;3fis, ie«j jrs? Pstios

T5 SE8VK VOt"
£*£«:»•!»$

- , SSPTK TAHKS

J,J4 E'S SEPT'CTASK CO

VENETIAN BLMD SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds

Steo<te'aft-1151NWI17Sf.
688-2757

ALTERATiONS"
teratsons by Expert

;n oil garments
RELIABLE - REASdNABLE

CALL. AN''T'WE

Surfside . 865-5444

LEANDER'S
Auto Repair & Service

Seme Owner—24 Yeats
11835 W.O.xieH'wey

CaS! 759-0263

A.A.A. I.G.Q.

îe-'sols BBSS> done Sepcirs j V , •*»- ! SHS^Tai^wNw 'ss*l§x£ * SEtfHGMACHINE REPAJftS

LL ax t sss; c* I

SO*. T « »•*

t ;,«'•*£>? f K t i i s£*.:*s:.i. HI I

PAINTINGS REPAIRS
Licenses! & Ins.-Since 1945

MJ.SPELLMAN
444-5123

Roofing

PALMES Umti»§ Ca.
f t 3-6244

R1NGEMANN
PLUM91H6 SERVICE

Piomfalag Repsirs

CALL 635-1138

PHlLFAiM PtiMBIHG

CALL PL«ia

I ALL HAL
t? i

EOVITO SIGNS

* , * 'A 54,— v ft. A?f»2

T£i.EVfS»ON REPAIRS

Window Rmpaks

TV SERVICE

Inf^ior-Extenor i "

» - v

C *. i Fiee E^Bnale-Guaai^ee i : f . % £ i j j £

; Furniture Upholstered
j FALL SPEC«AL

GENERAL WMDOW
REFAift SilViCI

3755 81R&

-RECAULKIN6
Peer*

#£ CARRY A COWPtETE CIME OF RePiACatEMT

Miami, Fisri«la



THE
MEMBERS

OF

fntradyee:

SSSf

Now you can write a check
for more than

your balance shows

Super-Check %% the United Banking Group's new total
c v < -"g serv ze. It dees more for you than a checking
- c c c - t ~-ore than a persona! loan and more than
s " ~ x nat c ; of the two. Super-Check combines your
'eg^'3r or scec.al checking account with a ready cash
rese'Me of $500. SI ,000. or more. Al! this in one checking
account, m one checkbook.

HOW IT WORKS. Super-Check works just like an
ordinary checking account. You write checks against
your balance just like you always have. But, if the
amount you write is larger than your checking balance
. . . the super part of Super-Check springs into action.

We automatical!, I*3-s*e' "~c~£» *'z-" ,~
reserve and cred.i it to ; i u ' c r e c **g ̂ r

,,- -esd, cas*

a ~3"\

nweges

So Super-Check sctu3:V -S5s , r - /»* *e ,z-'5$
in complete privdC/. *A.r"a«* , C J rsec :. * c r e e^ss,'-*.
in your cash reserve cr an% par; cf it. A^d , C J ca" wMe
a Super-Check any time , . . twenty-four hours a day.
seven days a week.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE. Of course. Super-Check isn't-for
everybody. You must be in the 26 through 83 age
group to qualify. And even then you must be a respon-
sible person who recognizes the importance of good

xredsf. 8fid who *wi5 (aspect she specta?
supe* csnwensencss a-' slroog cred
Super-Check gtves vau ' ' •

HOW TO GET Super-Check. Pck up year telephone
. . . right num. _. a fd give any-ana of the i*iree member
banks of ihe United- Banking Group e can. They'll

' explain it to you, take your application over the phone
and gel you started on your Super-Check account. Or.
you may visit one of our banks and open your account
on the spot or expand your present account to Super-
Check proportions. That's all there is to ft.

CORAL GABLES FIRST NATIONAL
100 MIRACLE MILE * COBAL GABLES • 445-1361

THE MIAMI BEACH FIRST NATIONAL
ALTON ROAD AT LINCOLN MALL • MIAMI BEACH • 531-0711

UNITED NATIONAL
(Downtown %fnan~-t,

80 S BtSCAYNE BLVD • 37?-8~3i

FRANK SMATHERS. JR.. CHAiHMAH MEMBERS- FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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